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IN THE HOUSE. 

Friday, April 11, 1913. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Coons of 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. l\'ewbert of Au
gusta bill, An Act to amend Section 11 
of Chapter 116 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Section 1 ')e 
Chapter 53 of the Laws of 190;, as 
further amended by Chapter 183 of 
the Public Laws of 1907, relating t') 
salaries of officers of the Senate and 
House of Representatives, was taken 
from the table. 

On further motion by Mr. Newber~. 
under a suspension of the rules the 
hill received its three several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed with
out reference to a committee. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
the act which constitutes the police 
court of the city of Rockland. 

In the HOUSe this bill was passpd 
to be enacted, and came from trw 
Senate in that branch indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Doherty of Roc1,·· 
1and the House voted to recede anc, 
('oncur with the Senate in the indefi· 
ni t.. postponement of the bill. 

From the Senate: An Act to r<'
quiI'" certain vehicles to carry light" 
at night on public highways an,l 
bridges. 

In the Senate a new draft of this 
bill was passed to be engrol'sed; III 

the House the original bill, as amend·· 
ed. was passed to be engrossed. 

1\11'. SCATES of ,Vestbrook: 1\1r. 
Sl)paker, there seems to have been 
some mix-up between the House and 
the Senate on this matter, and ther" 
are two different bills by some clerical 
error, and I would move ill order to 
straighten the matter out that the 
House insist upon its action and ask 
for a committee of conference. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The Speaker thereupon appointed 
as such committee of conference on 
the part of the House Messrs. Scates 
of vVestbrook, Butler of Farmington 
and Swift of Augusta. 

Report of the committee of confer
ence on the disagreeing action of the 
two branches of the Legislature on 
bill, An Act relative to the compensa·· 
tion of employes for personal injuries 
received in the course of their em
ployment, and to the prevention nf 
such injurieS, reporting that said bill, 
as amended by Senate Amendments 0, 
P and Q, should receive a passage, 
report being signed by Senators Wing, 
Conant and Bailey, on the part of the 
Senate, and Messrs. Peacock and Kim
ball, on the part of the House. 

The question being on the accept
anCe of the report of the committee, 

On motion by Mr. Descoteaux cf 
Biddeford the bill was tabled pending 
the acceptance of the repon of th'3 
committee. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Marston of 

Skowhegan the rules were suspende,l 
and that gentleman introduced the fol-
10'Ying joint resolution: 

"vVhereas the tariff bill now pend
ing before the Xational House of Rep
resentath-es makes reductions in the 
tariff which seriously affected the 
products of the land, forests and man
ufactures of Maine, and 

,Vhereas in the opinion of the Leg
islature the effect of such bill, if 
passed in its present form, will be to 
seriously injure the business of the 
State, and in effect is an unjust anj 
unfair discrimination against its bus
iness interests, 

Therefore be it resolved that the 
Legislature of Maine protests against 
the present rate of reduction in th,' 
proposed tariff bill as an unfair and 
unjust discrimination against the 
State of Maine and its bUSiness in
terests. 

And further resolved that we urge 
upon our senators and representatives 
in Congress that they use their best 
efforts to secure such modification in 
the proposed schedule as will put the 
business interests of this State upon 
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an equal footing with those of all oth
er states affected by the reductions in 
the tariff schedule. 

And further resolved that the Sec·· 
retary of State be requested to 'lend a 
copy of these resolutions to our sen
ators and representatives in Con
gress." 

Mr. MARSTO~ of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of this House: 
I wish to refer very briefly to the 
purposes of this resolution. It comes 
to us with the authority of the State 
Board of Trade, and it has been rec
ommended and urged b~ a large num
ber of the local Boardb of Trade in 
our cities and towns. The Boards (Jf 
Trade represent the business and the 
industry of the State. Their member
ship include not only the manufac
turers and employers, but the mer
chants, professional men, and U1(, 
great body of wage earners of OU!' 

State. All these men are consumer'! 
as wel! as producers. They realize 
that Maine is a greater producer than 
she is a consumer, that s~e produce" 
more than she consumes. 

The Tariff Bill now under consid
eration in Congress was prepared by 
Southern Democrats for the benefit 0[ 

their section of the country, New 
England had no say in its provisions. 
Her interests ,vere overlooked entire' 
Iy. Her industries, and her workmen 
\Yere offered up as a sacrifice on the 
altar of party politics. 

Of all the states in ~ew Englanll, 
:'vraine is asked to make the bigge5: 
sacrifice. The bill hits a death blow 
to all our great industries. 'rhe food 
stuffs of the farmer 3.re put on tl1l' 
free list. Can 'Ye eompete w:th the 
cheap labor and cheap land of Can· 
ada? How did the farmers of Maine 
take reciprocity? Did they not 1'i3e 
up in \Yrath against it. This l)ill is 
,yorse than the reciprocity measun". 
'I'he productd of our forests are put 
on the free list. 30,000 men get their 
liying in this industry. Pulp and pa
]ler for newspapers are on the frc', 
list. The Inore px})ensive papers are 
I,rutected. :\Taine's principle Impel' 
product is cheap paper. The textile 
industry, our cotton and woolen ann 
\\ orstcd nlills are cl'ilJpIe(~. ,Ve, 111enl-

bers of this House know what thi,; 
means to our constituents. 

The report of the non-partisan Tar
iff Board after an exhaustive investi
gation of costs at home and abroad 
showed plainly that Maine cannot livt: 
under such a bill as is proposed. 

This resolution is a protest fro I" 
the citizens of Maine against such a 
bill. I believe and I trust that ever J' 

member of this Legislature irrespec
tive of party, every member who has 
the welfare of his State honestly aJHl 
conscientiously at heart will vote for 
this resolution. 

Mr. SCATES of 'Westbrook: Mr. Speak
er, this surely come" as a matter of sur
prise to every member of this Hou"e at 
this time, I think, and I would like to 
ask if there is a member of this House 
who has ever read the proposed tariff 
bill and knows what it means. Have 
you? And if you have not, how can you 
honestly and consistently vote On some
thing that you know nothing about? Be 
fair. ''Ie haye had enough of this horse
play in this Legislature without carry
ing it any farther: and I move that the 
resolution be tabled. 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen, I will be very brief in 
my remarks upon this subject. The 
freight On potatoes from the provinces 
where they have ideal conditions to raise 
potatoes, for one barrel or a thousand, 
is 20 cents-

Mr. SCATES: Mr. Speaker, I rise to a 
pOint of order. 

'fhe SPEAKER: The gentleman will 
state his point of order. 

Mr. SCATES: That no debate is allow
ed on a motion to table. 

The SPEAKER: The point of order is 
well taken. The Cluestion before the 
House is on the motion of the gentleman 
from \Vestbrook, Mr. Scates, that tue 
joint resolution be laid upon the table. 

A viva YDec vote being tali:en, 
rrhe motion ,vas lost. 
;;11', Scates then called for a division of 

the House. 

... \ division being had, the Illotion \.'~as 

lost by a ,'ote of 31 to 53. 
The question then recurred upon the 

fl(loption of the joint resolution. 
~-'\ yiv[l Yoce vote being taken, 
The TIlotion was agreed to, and the 
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joint resolution was adopted. of the convention. Counsel for the re-
On motion by Mr. Morrison of Corinth spondent may proceed. 

the House voted to take a recess for 
five minutes. 

After Recess. 
_\1 this point the Senate came in and a 

joint convention was formed. 
I n Convention. 

The convention was called to order by 
the President of the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT: The secretary wi!: 
call the roll of the convention. 

PRESEXT:-Sen. Allan of Washington, 
Sen. Allen of Kennebec, Allen of Ma
chias, Austin, Bass, Benn, Benton, Bitn
er, Boman. Bowler, Sen. Boynton, Brag
don of Sullivan, Bragdon of York, Buck
lin, Sen. Burleigh, Butler, Sen. Chase, 
Chick, Churchill, Clark of New Portland, 
Cochran, Sen. Colby, Sen. Cole, Sen. Co
nant; Connors, Cook, Crowell, Currier, 
Davis, Descoteaux, Doherty, Dunton, 
Durgin, Sen. Dutton, Eastman, Eaton, 
Eldridge, Estes, Farnham, Farrar, Sen. 
Flaherty, Folsom, Gallagher, Goodwin, 
Greenleaf of Auburn, Greenleaf of Otis
field, Sen. Hagerthy, Hancock, Harman, 
Harper, Haskell, Sen. Hastings, Sen. 
Hersey, Higgins, Hutchins, Irving, Jen
kins, Jennings, Sen. Jillson, Johnson, 
Jones, Kimball, Lawry, Leary, Libby. 
Marston, Mason, Sen. Maxwell of Saga
dahoc, Maxwell of Boothbay Harbor, 
McBride, McFadden, Merrill, Mildon, 
Sen. Milliken, Mitchell of Kittery, Mitch
ell of Newport, Sen. Morey, Morrison, 
Morse, Sen. Murphy, Newbert, Nute, 
O'Connell, Sen. Packard of Knox, Pack
ard of Newburg, Sen. Patten of Hancock, 
PeaCOCk, Peaks, Pendleton, Peters, Pe
terson, Pitcher, Putnam. Quinn, Sen. 
Reynolds of Kennebec, Reynolds of 
Lewiston, Richardson of Penobscot, 
Richardson of Canton, Roberts, Robinson, 
Sanborn, Sanderson, Sargent, Scates, 
Skelton, Skillin, Sen. Smith of Penob
scot, Smith of Auburn, Smith of Patten, 
Smith of Presque Isle, Snow, Spencer. 
Sen. Stearns, Stetson, Stevens, Stuart, 
Sturgis, Swett, Swift, Taylor, Thombs, 
Tobey. Trimble, Tryon, Twombl,·. LTmph
rey, Violette, Sen. Walker, "Vashburn, 
IVaterhouse, Wheeler, Winchenbaugh, 
Sen. IVing, Wise. 

ABSEXT:-Sen. Bailey, Boland. Bren
nan, Brown, Chadbourne, Sen. Clark of 
York, Clark of Portland, Cyr, Donovan, 
Dresser, Dunbar, Elliott, Emerson, Sen. 
Emery, Francie Gamache, Gardner, Gor
don, Haines, Harriman, Hodsdon, Ho
gan, Kehoe, Kelleher of Portland. Kelle
her of 1\'atervil1e, Leader. LeBel. Le
,-eille, Sen. :.vIansfield. Mathieson, )IIay
bury, ::\'Ietcalf, )iooers, lVlorgan, ),lor
neau, Sen. 31oulton, PIUlllIner, Price, 
Ramsay, Ricl{er, Rolfe, Rousseau, Sher
man. Smith of Pittsfield, Sprague, Stan
ley, Thompson, Yeaton. 

The PRESIDENT: _-\. call of the roll 
discloses the presence of 128 members 

WALTER A. TRASK, re-caUed, testi
fied as follows: 

By Mr. CLEAVES: 
Q. I was asking you, last evening,. 

Mr. Trask, in regard to a seizure at the
dwelling house of one Holland. A com
plaint came to the sheriff's department 
against that dwelling house? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And upon that complaint did you 
and Deputy Wood visit the premises?' 
A. We uid, sir. 

Q. AnC. were you shown by some
person connected with the house down 
into the cellar, and there into a cup
board of some sort? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you took what th"ere was in 
that cupboard? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you find anything besides 
that? A. Now the cupboard-

Q. What sort of a place was that?· 
It had a door to it? A. 1: es, sir; it 
was a back room; everything there that. 
we found we took. 

Q. WaB there anything more than a 
few bottles of hard liquor? A. There
were; yes, there was a box of brandy; 
I think there was a box also of whis
key, and if I remember right there was. 
one or t .. wo barrels that was hauled up 
from there, the contents of which I do. 
not remember. 

Q. Did you search anywhere except 
in that room? A. We looked through 
the cellar and that room. 

Q. Was your attention very shortly 
afterward.s called to the tact that there 
was a much larger quantity of liquor 
upon those counters than you had 
found? A. No, sir. 

Q. Wasn't your attention in any way 
called to that place? A. Not to my 
remembrance. 

Q. What was the date of that search 
and seizure at the Holland house? 
_-\.. I cou; dn't tell you, sir. 

Q. ,Vhat month was it in? A. I 
think it was in February, but I wouldn't 
be sure. 

Q. And did you afterwards ever visi, 
those premises? A. No, sir. 

Q. Never to make any observation or 
to go there \\~ith a search "\varrant? 
~-\.. )Jo, sir. 

Q. ,Vas it James P. Holland?' 
_.\. Jame~ P. Holland. 
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Q. And was the seizure which you 
made 24 quart bottles of whiskey, 22 
pint bottles of whiskey, 10 quart bot
tles of brandy? A. I should say it 
was, yes. 

Q. And if I have correctly read your 
returns that was all you found? 
A. That is right. 

Q. And the warrant which I hold in 
my hand is dated January 16th? A. I 
wa~ not sure about tha:. 

Q. You never were upon those prem
ises afterwards? A. No, sir. 

Q. Now, with reference to your be
ing busy attending to the enforcement 
or attempted enforcement of the pro-
11ibitory law, you had had some cards 
printed which you put about different 
la\v offices, haven't you? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Advertising that you are a deputy 
sheriff? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And intending by that advertise
ment to obtain civil business, the ser
vice of civil processes which lawyers 
may put in your hands. That was your 
intention, 'vasu'it it, in putting your 
card~ around? A. Could I explain 
that? 

Q. I simply ask you if that was your 
intention? A. It was at that time 
when I put them out. 

Q. When did you put them out? 
A. At the very first of the administra
tion. 

Q. And upon the day or evening, 
whenever it was, that yOU blundered 
into this rum shop down to Brewer for 
a match and made the seizure, you were 
then engaged upon the service of a civil 
process, vveren't you? A. I \vas, sir. 

LINDLEY W. GILMAN, called and 
sworn, testified as follows: 

By Mr. THO:vrpSON: 
Q. 'What is your name? A. Lindl('Y 

'V. Gilman. 
Q. And your residence is Bangor? 

A. It is; yes, sir. 
Q. And you are at present chief of 

police of Bangor? A. 1 am, sir. 
Q. Whether or not you have been 

sheriff of Penobscot county? A. I ha\'e 
been. 

Q. ,Vhen? A. From 1903 to 1909, 
inclusive. 

Q. And you have always been a 
resident of Bangor? A. r have, sir. 

Q. Now, Mr. Gilman, tell this con-

vention the conditions in Bangor at the 
present time from your observation? 
A. Well, sir, I only went into this of
fice, on the 17th of March last past, and 
for the past two years have not been 
very much in touch with affairs of that 
kind; but since the 17th day of March 
that crowd of men we have had in-it 
has been very different from what it 
used to be, very much quieter, very 
much less drunkenness, very little riot
ing such as we used to have, years ago. 

Q. 'Will yoU tell the convention, 
Chief, in your judgment how many 
rivermen and lumbermen there are in 
Bangor in the spring of the year, at the 
present time? A. Oh, I should say 
from 2500 to 3000. 

Q. In what part of the city do those 
men congregate? A. At the present 
time they are mostly concentrated in 
the area bounded by Wasllington street, 
Exchange street, York street and Oak 
street. Of course they are scattered 
all over the city, you understand, but 
mostly down in there. 

Q. Do you know Deputy Sheriff Bar
ker? A. I do, sir. 

Q. ,Vhere does he live? A. In the 
town of Exeter. 

Q. And is that on the railroad line? 
A. No. sir. 

Q. ,Yhere is it? A. It is about 25 
miles west from Bangor, I should say 
15 to 25, I don't remember exactly. 

Q. And reached by team? A. Yes, 
either from Corinth or Etna or Ban
gor. 

Cross- Examination. 

By Mr. CLEAVES: 
Q. These river men and lumbermen of 

whom you speak come in about the first 
of April? A. No, sir. 

Q. ~Whnt time do they come? 
A. ,Vell, as a matter of fact the con
ditions in that line have changed a great 
deal. Nowadays they don't stay up riv
er as the)' used to. 

A. Come in about what time? A. 
They begin to come in about the first 
or Marcll. 

Q. And thi·s has been an average year 
in that rt'spect? A. No, sir; I think the 
logging broke up quicker this year. 

Q. I mean, so far as numbers are 
concerned? A. I think so, yes. 

Q. As far as numbers are 'concerned 
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it has been about an average year? A. 
Yes, 

Q. 
been 
~on's 

Q. 

sir. 
A man ,by the name of Spratt has 
mentioned as one of Mr. Emer
liquor deputies? A. Ye-s. 
You know him, don't you? A. 

(10, sir. 

'-/.. And wi1ile you were sheriff was he 
,me of your deputies? A. He was. 

Q. And for how many N)l1Secutive 
ye.1l'S has ::\ir. Spratt been a liquor dep
uty in Ballgar? A. lYell, I can't say. 
He resigned in the last .of my adminis
u'atioll but 1 couldn't tell you when. 

Q. Tha t 'Was about when? _~. 

'('llulLln'! l~1J you that to save my life. 
Q. \, hen di<l your administration 

close'? A. In 1909. 

Q. So that for IWO years up to the 
la~t part he was a deputy uncler you? 
_-\.. -'- e~, sir. 

cJ. \I'",.: he a deputy under your suc
('i...',":':::;Ul''? _-\.. ~o. sir; he resigned during 
the last-1 think it was my last term he 
re:-;igne<i. 

Q. But tJuring the two years he was 
a deputy under you 'he was visiting prac
tically the same places which have been 
described in Bangor, today? A. I should 
:-3ay so. 

Q. And have you seen him here dur
ing the progress of this trial t ~-\. I have 
not. 

Q. J\1r. \Yood wa,s also one of ,:\11'. Em
t'r~un' s depu ties? ... ~. Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you ,seen him here during this 
trial? A. I have not. 

Q. With the exception of Mr, Trask 
w.ho has just completed his testimony, 
have you seen any of Mr. Emerson'~ 

liquor deputies? A. Yes, I wouldn't 
want to 03ay-I don't kno,w the man fro,n 
Orono, Mr. Davis, ,but I think he has 
been here. 

Q. \yith the exception of those depu
ties w no have testified have you seen 
any other·s of Mr. Emerson's liquor depu
ties? A. Oh, yes; quite a few of them. 

Q. There have been quite a number 
of them lwre'? A. I think so; there is 
only a few of myoId deputies among 
:}1<'m; they are men that I don't know, 
they are new men to me. 

Q. But :\11'. Spratt and ::\11'. ~\Yood y.ou 
,In ven'! 'E'en here at all? A. X 0, sir. 

:\IR. THe :\IPSO"'; :\11'. Pre'iden!, the 
dc~'en~p now re:sts. 

THE SPEAKER: Is there any testi
mony in rehutta'l to ·be .offered? 

: ~R. CLEAVES: Nothing. 
THE SPEAKER: Counsel for the de

l'~nse may proceoed with argument. 
The following argument was then made 

lly Juclge STEARl\'S on behalf of the 
respondent: 

:\Ir. President and gentlemen of the 
convention, never in all my long life in 
courts and in this body have I more 
'fully appreciated the burden cast upon 
me than I do as I rise to adclres's Y')ll 
this morning; nor ,have I ever in all my 
life spoken in behalf of one accused who 
in Iny opinion so ",'ell deserved acquitt;.-lt 
The result of your finding may have the 
t,ffeet of casting from the high place of 
dignity and honor thi,s sheriff, my neigh
uur, into the pit of s,hame, disgrace :tnd 
humiliation. Had I all the power of 
pleading of the Holy Men of old, had I 
all the eloquence of the orators of all 
the ages, I would give it to save him 
fwm such a fate. But, ala'S, I am but 
one poor, P'lain, ungifted man who may 
not hope to touch your hearts; yet r 
may hope to 'appeal to your reasoning. 
your undel"standing and that sense o'f 
fairness which surely should ,sway every 
legislative ,body in tIHS ,world. 

What has my neighbor done, that he 
aeserves a fate that may be set for him, 
ur what has he left undone that calls 
for conuemnation? He i,scharged with 
,corrupt or .wilful viOlation of his duty 
to prosecute, to lead to punishment those 
vlO,ating the prohibitory law of Maine; 
charged with the corrupt or w]]ful neg
lect. Has there been any evidence of 
sugges tion ,of corruption on the part c f 
this officer? Aye, 'his detractors have 
been as silent as were those creature~. 

detractors trom the woman when our 
Divine :\Iaster wrote his message of 
mercy upon the sand. None has ap·~ 

pea red to urge corruption .on the part 
of this sheriff; on the contrary, he stands 
and has stood before you upon the wit
lW"S stand clothed with a ,character as 
sjjotless and unimpeached as ever man 
,;tood before august tribunal such 2S 

thb is. 

Ts it necessary, gentlelnen of the COl1-
\'ention, to visit punishment upon the 
llPacl of this rna n? He is charged with 
wilful neglect. 1 s it true'? :\Iajor Em-
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erson recognizes now as in the Pilist, and 
always will, the binding foree of all the 
prohibitory legislation; he Cvmes not here 
to attack that legislation to which he 
has given ,L1e ,support of 'a life; 'he recog
nize<l his duty under it, as you all must, 
but has he violated his duty? This sher
iff claims no discretion in the enforce
ment of the law; he contends not; he has 
not, nor will he 'Contend, nor will his 
counsel for him, that he has discretion 
to pr<>secute one and leave another; no 
-discretion to decide ,when and 'where 
there shall ,be prosecution or punishment. 

ria·s he been guilty, gentlemen, o-f neg
Ipct, as charged in thi,s resolve? To set
tle that question he must ,be judged by 
the surroundings, by the circumstances 
that exist and that have existed; and 
one of the circumstances to me seems 
to have such mighty potent force that 
no judge e,'er ought to di,sregard it, that 
this man has been given the opportunity 
of but three short months to perform a 
L1Sk gTeaterthan ever fell upon the 
shoulders of any officer probably in this 
State of :Maine, \Yill you judge of his 
stewardship by easting him out of office 
at the expiration of this .brief period of 
three months'? Is that the justicc that 
t his tribunal, thp highest in character, 
the most solemn in its forms and 'cere
monies, the most simple and direct in 
its judgment known to our law? 'Vill 
you ,say in this tribunal that a man wh(j 
has held office but three short months 
in the county of Penobscot, beset with 
llifficU!lties as he 'has 'been, has been suf
ficiently tried, and you will now cast 
him out as an unfaithful servant? I 
hope there is more of the spirit of fair
ness, of the ,sense of justice existent in 
this great court which I honor than to 
thus treat this sheriff, I say, 'he must 
he judged by the surroundings,; you must 
take note and cognizance of the diffi
cultios which have beset hios path; and, 
first, let us consider the tasl, before him 
when he took the oath of God that he 
would execute the law three months ago, 

lt has appeared plainly enough be
fore lhis convention that the city of 
Bang-cll i~ probably unique in the citie,-; 
of ::\iaine, perhaps in ~ew England, 
possibly in thIS ('ountry, that on its 
business streets within its crowded, 
ftreRS it has had a system of shops or 
",tore or saloon or place, whate,'er you 

may name them, that ha,'e exited 
through al\ administrations, under all 
vicissitudes, and have been used for 
the sale of intoxicating liquors, These 
places are sustained by tile vested' 
proper-ty interests; land owners, owners 
of Luildings for 50 years have derived 
an income from the rental of these 
tuilr,iilgs that ha ye been de\'oted to 
this purpose, 

So tllat you See that there is anchor .. 
ed ip puUJe sentiment to an extent in 
the intPI'ests o[ land owners tt spirit of 
life and endurance that the SI10]1 
should not have in a State ,vhere pro, 
hibiticm pxists, Yet they have flourish
ecl, RetidE-d, broken up, dispuiled one 
day, they han' flourished hgain, Itl 
times of comparative protection-not 
proh'ction, :]ut in times of comparatlve 
immunity which have existed many 
t;mes ant! through many years in till' 
last 50, the shops may display its 
\I al'cs'and may assume an opell chant(> 
tel', \Yhen seizures come and prosecu
tio11S come, the exposed "'ares are \Jut 
cut or sight and hidden in th'2 grounrl 
anC in <18rk places, Lu t the traffic goes 
en, and thp noticeable cllanges ;11 (' 

that instc'ad of the bottle on the side" 
hoard or in the bar, it IH takon out uf 
("(lnCe311ne-nt from a nlan's pocket, fron1 
l11(, bOGt l~g, and the guest of the place 
ioS St'l ypet nnt \yith a comparatiYely In·· 
noe.'!l( c1rink, "It' or b2er, but \\,ith ;\ 
('OECcJ<:ti.on that slloulfl nf'Ter enter tl1e 
hllnlan sUnnaeh. 

rJ"'he shops, at' ] say, 11a v(' ex~st('(l. 

~inrl they exist no"', And to dispoil tlli~ 
traffic in the city of Bangor, to dc
l'troy thiR tratrlc in the towns and thp 
P0unly, ff!!, thp duty and the' oath (If 
018 si1C'l'ifC C'oH'red them all, it ,,'as hi., 
Ullt,' to enter upon that duty \"it:, 
cOlll'age, with fairness and !tope, Dl
\7c'rsions ('DIne, other duties presse1l 
llTJ(·.li hiln, ~:nd alt.eit Le had been a 
deputy YE'ar~ ago engaged in the PIT:-i
c~cutioE OJ: the prohibitory law in th,' 
cit) of Bangor, yet infinitely gTeater 
was the t:lsk now after tile inten'ening' 
f()ur years of absolutf' r..ullification. En
t~ring upon his duty, hr' appointed 
cJpputies, He ~'DPointed deputies to en
["l'C'" the prc,hibitr,ry la,\', he appoint, 
ed otiler dellUties and he ga,'(' his dep
u:ies their instructions, He commenced 
to make sei7.ures on tilp 4th day "f 
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,T"nl'ary, four days after his election, 
~nr1 lle continued and has continued up 
tf' now with all the force that he crmlll 
command with an honest purpose tn 
,>nforce the law, He has not succeeded, 
because despite of the many exagger
c" tions that ita ve ('rept into the testi
nl0ny for the State as to the presen( 
{'onditions of Bangor, unhappily, a CUll

dltiun tlla t needs his further corrective 
force ,'nd etIort during the \I'holt', ,"t 
least, of on(' term as siteriff of Penob
lS~ot county, 

Lct 1I~ see" I say that he has not been 
free to devote his ol\'n personal ('ner
gy to the prosecution of the prohibitor," 
b\\', Am I right when I say it: Onl,' 
on til(> morning of tl1(, 18th day oC last 
January there \Yas declared on this 
f:;rf-a t lint' of our eHstern railroad, the 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad, the most 
(1" n,',erOliS strike tha t has oceurred up
on rann:a(1s in tht-' East jn our time. 
This stril{(> was such as to paraly%e 
practic<lll:v the whole current of east
ern commer<:e, It was agitated until it 
",,"hoed illto (his Chamber <lnd th,", 
C1lam\Jer abo"e, and filled even tlll' 
l(-'g!~.;lators with :t Sllirit of enx1etv. 
"I'Jl a 1 sa rrh' Sl rike required the f'nerg·y 
{If this "l1l'l'ill, his attention 'md thH t 
of 1~ ,.f his (]'>jlutk" lwfo)'e it died out, 
y::lictl (:-,\'fnt haVIH:'ned nnlJ. a ft,\\, d:l y.'"5 
Ego 

! f lHay bE' al'gl1l~d. I have no doubt J t 
,,'i:l l}f" ~ll'gu('d b~r ]l1~Y Brothf'l' Clp~l\·(~s. 
tbp nlo~-:t ('lang'prons of thE-' 8..(1 \'prsal"it':" 
()rl tilt' ()t~l(-,l' sidt'o in lli~ cool, pitil(\~s 

lng-ie. hi: Hl(l Y argllP tlla t till' sherift' 
not\l:ithf-:.tanding h~) had to ~e(:' to tll,_' 
;-~tl'jtt.', not\Yith~t(1ndil1g that not onl~,' 

(,r'1nrr.:.eree '\'Hf: jf-'opol'dized, hut lifp and 
~~Jn-'lH'rt).' \\'ns in delnger. tllal 11(' still 
'Bhoul,l IlayL' found timp to l1a ,'(\ yisit
ed per,sonall,\' s'llo(J118 and shops; hut 
1 Ful'rnit to you in "and(l)' and in 1'<lil'
:;l(,S'-' tha t it OUg}lt to be lll'g'ed and ~tl

lowed in thiH man's bellHU' chat 11" 
':nt! 1c1 Ila \"e bet'n gre:1 ter Ul;l n all:,' 
sh"rilT j hl t \\ c" knol\" could he hfiYe de
,',.I"tl all 11is attention to the prollil'!'" 
t(il:'~- la\\ thclt its \'::l1'm and zealous a(i-, 
YOC~~tE'S \\'olllc1 lln \'p bad, nnd at th:: 
.;;nnw tlInc diFchnrgcd tile duties that 
hurn,mit::, hi;o on th of o!lice and the' 
la w of the In nd and rf'gard for puhlie 
safely "lid public ,,"elfare demanded 
tita t 11E' should discharge at th,' tim.' 0:' 
~biR gn.'a1 8tr~k(:". 

H,' had t\\"O terms of court, Now it is 
argued that the duties of the sheriff
it will be argued perhaps, that the du
ties of the sheriff during the term of 
court are only ornamental, but we 
kno\\, in fact, we who have attended 
court InlOW, that the dignity of the 
highest court in the land requires and 
demands in a proper sense all the ap
precia tlOn and dignity the pr.esence of 
the ftrst (·fficer of the court, the siler, 
iff can giYe, I say that the judge sit
tin~ on the bench has the rigilt tt' ;,,""" 
mand that the court be graced at least 
at tillle" with the presence ot the sher
iff, <cud not he attended by the bailiff 
or the deputies, Be that as it may, thi,> 
mall, ja ilur as he is no\\', had p,dminis
tra thee duties to perform in regard to 
tile jhil, 2S jhe~' all have, Prisoners 
must be obsel'\'ed and there are i1un
(lred8 of duti(,s preSSing upon him all 
the time dUring the term of court; the 
long" [prm of January of four wepkR, 
and thE> February t("rm following of 2~ 
cI,,"ys, Xo\\" 1 see it was noted by my 
b1'otl.er, and m~' brothel' inquires of tilp 
shE'riff if i10 did not kno\\', of he ha(1 
an)- hope of enforL"ing' E'ntil'f?ly antI 
cOlllplpjeiy the prohibit,Jry law without 
his personal attention, and the sheriff 
irm,]dy admittl'd that he did not haY" 
SUC}l hopes, Then it \\'as Ruggested in 
(~u(,8ti()ns \\'hy h(' ('uuld not run Heros . ..;· 
lots 1:1' o\·\.'r stn'I::-'ts Clr in one "ray an(l 
anot.her, 1TIal\E' 1>prsonal e-xaminati<,n 
clf" those di:l('rent lmrs and different 
Sh·")l'E. ,,'hill). c(Jurt was in session. I 
Ray CH,( ot is to tile credit ot this 
sht~rit1 (It this gTPnt county, more than 
"~alls to the lot of man~' sheriffs in tile 
"tGte of :\1a i np that in a Jwriod of 
lh:!'t't:' l11unths 11(> has m['~dp 19 8E'iz;ures 
!'i'TIsei!". '\'l1a t other sheriff who has 
(1eputies h~!s diBcharged those duties 
himsplf': Doe>" this manifest zeal, hon-
01' and c-l I1C:'pirC' to do his duty, in tillS 

shpnfT or thi..' contrary'? 

These (lifficulties that interfere with 
tlw discharge' of his duties were great 
,"pt how has he discharged his duties? 
Can any gentleman of this convention 
say that Major Emerson's adminis
tra tion of the office of sheriff of the 
connty of Penobscot has been a fail, 

ure'? Can ,'ou say so honestly? 'Vi1] 

your conscic'nces approve that? \Vhat 
did he do: He sent his dejluties to 
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Portsmouth, he procured a list of 
stamps, and he sent them before the 
grand jury. He caused to be indicted 
159 offenders against the prohibitory 
law. He received as soon as issued 
capiases; he made search for those 
offenders and found a few. Now it 
is his misfortune, but shall it cause 
his removal or contribute to cause his 
removal, because the offending rum 
sellers of this city of Bangor saw fit 
to escape before the capiases could 
be served upon them, rather than 
face the justice they feared in court '! 
",Viii you hold this sheriff responsible 
for that, I ask you, gentlemen of the 
cunvention? 

I judge from the questions put in 
culd, admirable manner of my Brother 
Cleaves, that there will be an at
tempt made to SHow that somebody 
might havE' been apprehended in thE' 
town of Harmon. A man might as 
well hide in Harmon, five miles from 
Bangor, as in any other place, and 
thp sheriff would not be notified of his 
hide or mistrust it. The truth is these 
men escaped for the time being, but 
you have not forgotten the testimony 
tha t they have all been arrested since, 
tlmt they have given bail and are held 
for the next term of the criminal 
court. 

Do you expect, would yoU expect 
under ordinary circumstances to have 
found more seizures, more examina
tions and more searches, than have 
been made in this period of time? 
And the convention must bear in 
mind that the record applies not to 
visits to these different places which 
it is complained that the sheriff did 
not make frequently enough; that no 
reoord is kept unless something was 
found or a warrant was issued. But 
it is said that there is no justification 
for this sheriff because vast quantity 
of intoxicating liquors, including ale 
and beer, enormous quantities-I think 
I heard one figure as high as 42.000 
gallons brought into the city of Ban
gor in the last three months. But do 
not be deceived. gentlemen of this 
convention; that stuff brought into 
the city until it was delivered to the 
consignees actually, under the inter
sta~e commerce law was as sacred as 
the fiour in the grocery store. ",Vhat 

the Webb law may do for us now and 
hereafter, I do not know. But I am 
speaking of the period before the 
Webb law was passed. While this 
stuff was undelivered. as I say, com
in.; from without the State, it could 
not be touched by the sheriff, and my 
brother following me will be com
pe�led in candor and in fairness to 
admit that that is so. 

Great quantities have come there, 
[ say, too much for the good of the 
city, and more than will come here
after under the administration of 
:VIajor Emerson, if he continue in of
fice. 

But I must hasten along in what I 
sttJI wish to say and present it to 
your judgment and sense of fairness. 
There are other towns in Penobscot 
county where the law was violated 
and where conditions were bad. You 
have heard what they are now. 
There is the testimony in regard to 
the town of Orono coming from the 
lips of that venerabie man who for 
nearly one-third of a century presided 
over the destinies of our institution, 
the University of Maine. He tolc1 you 
the conditior::s in the last three months 
III this university town which is ordi
narity more unmanageable than othel' 
towns, having proved, so that now it 
was better than it had been in tlw 
past. He showed you how he knew 
it, verified by his observations and 
verified by his consensus of observa
tion of other men who had told him 
and who knew. You heard from the 
town of Lincoln, about the traffic de
stroyed. You have heard from the 
town of Dexter, where the adminis
tration of this sheriff caused the ab
solute extirpation of the liquor busi
ness. You heard from Millinocket, 
from two gentlemen, from the sheriff 
and fnm the judge of the court, and 
you ]leard from them that in that 
busy town inhabited by people of 
fm'eign origin, by people whose lives 
had been passed before they went 
there where beer and ale were freely 
sold. You have heard from Milli
nocket because it was smaller and 
eould be overseen, and because it did 
not have behind of it 50 years of law 
defiance; you have heard how their 
traffic is d,~stroyed. You have heard 
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!:uw the traffic exists no longer in the ties, mm'ed not by prejudice-give hil:~ 
pt'inoipal, the proper town of Brewer. time. 
),(·u know how the conditions in Old It does not seem reasonable that 
'Town pre improved, amazingly and this contention ought to be mad", 
p,n'('ptibl~' improved, and all under against the sheriff-that he has full v 
rhe ,,,Jministration of this sheriff. discharged his duty in a part of his 

And now because what I foresee domain and that it should be counted 
frum the quostions om my astute and against him rather than for him. 
learned brot11er, the amazing pretencc Strange notions of justice must a man 
that tl1i3 bettering of conditions in have who ,,,ill subscribe to that co[;
Pcno])scot county should be urged tention, It ought not to be. 
against the sheriff and not in his 
f;n'or. Is there any justicf' in that? It is suggested that the 'lherHf 
\\'ho was the head, who was respon- might have done more, It is suggest
f'ibl" for the actions of eyery deput~', ed through a question that he might 
Gatf's an,l Rackliff and everv otl1er even have rent asunder the marble 
deputy but this shcriff,? Th,:,' were slabs that formed the bar, that he 
1111,lcr hi" orders and had he be'en cor- might have destroyed bars, that he 
rupt or lwglectful, the circumstances might have pulled them out, That 
would not have been as they are. But probably may come in the future, but 
it will be urged to you and you will the same spirit of fault-finding, the 
be asked to believe that if Gates did same zeal of over-zealous people ,yhCJ 
suppress the traffic in Millinocket-of belieye in the execution of one law in 
course it is not supressed-of course, preference to another would not be 
;f lie cuuld suppress the traffic in satisfied with the dcstruction of '1 

lVIillino('\.;:C't, why could not the sh,'riff single bar. Had he destroyed one or 
enforce the law in the city of Bango)' two or three, the same question would 
so as to entirely supress the trafik'? have been put to him, why haven't 

Gentlemen of this conYention, 0'(,,1 you destroyed all in the city of Ban
I,noll' it is common history that sher- gor? The time ha(1 not come, haj no~ 
iffs and deputy sheriffs 'and Sturgis elapsed, has not been sufficient for 
deputies to a great number, for years him to have \\Tought all the effec: 
and years, periodically at least, haye that should be wrought and to brir.g 
attempted to destroy the traffic in the city of Bangor into subjection as 
Bangor, It has not been done, an'l the countr~' tOll'ns ha,'c been. It iL 
yet it will be argued that this man can be done, this sheriff will do it, Ac' 
ought to have done it in three months. cording to his light, according to hit' 
See the difference in thc problem bc- judgment, according to an honest 
t,yixt the little town of l\Iillinockct ]lurpose and an honest aoul, he wiil 
,yith three or four thousand pcopk, ,10 it if he be permitted to continue 
and Bangor, Sitting at the gateway of in the office to which he was elected 
all the East, the distributing point with the approntl of the good citi
of half the State, the greatest lumber- zens of the county of Penobsc:lt and 
ing center in all the east, with its the acclaim of the people who believed 
three or four or five thousand drift- in him, believed in his success, and in 
ing, floating men, twice a year at my opllllOn, and I speak of the good 
least, sta~'ing days, weeks, perhaps law-abiding people, they believe in 
months in the city, irresponsible, fo:' him now. 
thc most part unmarried, ,yithout. so- It is plain, I say, that the sheriff 
cial obligations, without family tiep, has neglected his duties-or ,yill ])<; 

,yith no home perhaps but the board, urged in argument-in that he has nut 
ing house and the grog shop-there made more personal visits in the city 
is the problem that faces the 3herifl' of Bangor. Perhaps he ought to have 
of P"nobscot county in the city of made more personal visits. But h8 
Bangor, exercised his judgment, and unless he 

GiYe him time. Gh'e him time, gen- has bf'en purpost'I~', wilfully neglect
tlt'men of the convention, if you ,yould fnl, you cannot condemn him, He is 
be fair and just, swayed not by poli- bound not to be wilfully neglectful. 
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That is his duty. If with a belief In 

the law, acting in obedience to the 
law, he erred in judgment, and sent 
a deputy where he ought to have gone 
himself, I say under those circum
stances, all the earth would sry out, 
and should cry out against his con
demnation. 

There is, when we come to sober 
facts and sober reason, no special sa
credness in the prohibitory law that 
there should be, when treating of it 
and considering a man's conduct in 
regard to it, that we should judge him 
by a severer standard than when he 
is acting in the discharge of his du
ties in enforcing other laws. And ye~ 
it is mighty hard in this State of 
Maine, under the constant demands 
and the goadings of those people who 
are over-zealous in this as they woul,1 
be over-zealous in any other hobby 
that they had-I say it is mighty hard 
to resist that influence always press
ing upon us to judge by a different 
standard the man who has to do with 
the prohibitory law and the man who 
is charged with the administration elf 
other laws. 

Now I grant that the existence of 
this very thing is tolerable, is possi
bly justiflable, as it surely cannot be 
preven1ed, and I say admitting that, 
then justice demands the acquittal rf 
this sJ12riff of Penobscot County. 

Granting that you apply the highest 
standard sought by the stern old Pur:
tans, or at least those people now uf 
the spirit of the Puritans, intolerant 
and zealous as they are,-giving ful] 
force and effect to that spirit, justice 
would demand, it seems to me, that you 
should not condemn this man on so 
short a probation as three months. If 
you make a mistake, if you condemn 
him falsely, it will occur to you in the 
future, it will haunt you in the night. 
it will be an image walking by your 
side in the daytime, this spirit of con
science. 

Now I have not pretended, gentlemen 
of this convention, neither have I in
tended, to argue specially the evidence 
in this case. I have only touched upon 
some of the salient features, some of 
the things that seems to me to be im
portant as having a just right and 

tendency to influence your judgment and 
yoUI' decision. I see plainly it will be 
argued by my brother that we ought 
to have had more deputy sheriffs over 
here to testify. I suvpose it will be 
apparent to this convention that some 
officers are still needed in the city of 
Bangor, with a court in session, -with 
the same prohibitory law still to en
force, with the peace and order of the 
community to preserve. ,Ve have not 
brought them all. vVe have brought 
and had testify before you such as we 
thought ought to be able to convince 
your judgment of the justice of the 
cause of this sheriff. 

The condition of Bangor we are not 
able to approve. I do not ask you to 
approve it. There have been exaggera
tions. It is bad but not hopeless. It 
is bad but it can be made better. At 
all events the open display, the inviting 
display of intoxicants and malt liquors 
can be banished. The doors of the 
shops cannot close. But at all eyents 
a sufficiently vigorous administration 
will drive ont of the city the traffic that 
seems to he hteful. And all these 
things, • this sheriff expects and hopes 
to accomplish. ,Vill you give him a 
chance? '\Till you give him an oppor
tunity? 

I have said about all that it occurs 
to me that I ought to say in defence of 
my personal friend and my near neigh
bor. If the evidence and the circum
stances do not move your judgn1pnt, as 
I said in the beginning, 1 can not hope 
to. But I would like in concluding to 
put this illustration to some member, 
any member of this convention. Let 
him be elected sheriff of the county of 
Penobscot for a term of two years, then 
at the expiration of three or fOUl' 
months, on the record that appear", re
moye llim, and will that member say 
that he has had justice done him, will 
he say that he has been treated in that 
spirit of fairness that has been taught 
by the Sayiour, that has been practiced 
by the honest in all ages? 

I don·t believe there is a member here 
but what would have a feeling of re
bellion and bitterness and a rankling 
sense of injustice under such treatment 
as that. All I ask, gentlemen of tile 
convention, in concluding, is that you 
do the same justice to this sheriff that 
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you woulll llayc clone to you. I thank 
you. (Applause.) 

The following argument "'as the:l 
made on behalf of the proseculion by 
Judge Clcayes: 

:\11'. President and gentlemen of thA 
convention, the only pleasure which I 
have today or shall have in the per, 
t'ormance of the task which has been 
assigned to me lies entirely in my 
gratification that the attorney gen
eral, who has been asked to represen' 
the State in these matters, has ha j 
sufficient confidence in me to feel tha.t 
1 am able and will be able to fairly 
ancl fully present to you the view" 
of the State as a result of the cir
(:UIllstances and the testimony which 
has been ad'luced before you. All thc 
rest of the performance of my dutie.; 
i~ far f1'0111 pleasant. 

:\Iy learned friend upon the other 
"ide has been kind enough and friend
ly enough to refer to what I have 
done in the prosecution of this duty 
as resulting from cold and pitiless 
logic. I assure you that it has not be8'1 
pitiless. Any logic which I apply La 
the facts no\\" will not be pitiless. r 
pity 1\1:r. En1erson, as you do, ~o far 
as YOU and I have any right to pity 
But I do ask you to apply to the cir
cumstances which have been adduced 
IJefore you the logic of fact and rea
son, the logic of circumstance and in
ference. 

It impresses me that in the per
formance of this duty, knowing as I 
do something of the temper of thit; 
Legislature and this convention, a con
yention composed of men who recently 
have been sitting 16 hours a day, Wit,l 
no pay and lJaying their board, that 
you are not here to hear me or any
bo(ly else merely talk. And I shall 
call your a ttentioll for a very short 
time, as short as 1 can make it Wit:1 
decency, to some few consider:l tions. 
.some few circumstances, and ask you 
to apply some fe\\' inferences. 

In my mine! this matter divides itself 
into four parts, all pointing to the 
same thing: ,Vha t was the duty of 
the sheriff of Penobscot county comes 
Jirst. ,Vhat he should ha \'e done in 
the performance of that duty. ,Vhat 

dicl he do in the performance of that 
duty. And fourth, and last, the ques
tion whiCh you are to answer, \\"h)'. 

Xow after the third trial of thi3 
character is almost concluded it would 
be a waste of your time were I to asi, 
or anSwer the question of \vhat the 
,luty of this or any other sheriff is. It 
has been explained. It is simple, con
cise, plain-to diligently and faithful
ly inquire into the conditions in hi;> 
county, so far as they relate, among 
oOwr things to the conditions sur
rounlling the enforcement of the pro
hibitory law or the traffic in intoxicat
ing liquors. ,Vhat should he have done 
to have informed himself in regard 
to those conditions? 

"\Ir. Bro. ::-::tearns has said that he 
has not ha,l time. He referred earlier 
in the case to the task as almost equa!. 
to that of cleaning out the Augean 
Stables. But you will remember in 
that allusion, in that fable, in those 
tasks which Hercules even \vas to 
perform, there was a time limit set 
\\-;.thin which he shouW have done 
~ol11ething and that time limit for Her· 
cules was one day for each task. 

Let us say that the sheriff of P'c
nobseot county, even though it Vf> 
lrue that he had been a deputy of " 
former sheriff, had been upon the li
quor squad of a former sheriff, who 
for almost eight years before he tool, 
the oath of office upon January firs .. 
of this year, had admittedly etnd in 
accordance with his o\\"n testimony 
]wen familiar ,,·itll almost even- onp 
of these places in the city of Bangor, 
familiar with many of the proprietor;; 
IJY naIne, falniliar according to his 
o\\"n testimony \vith the character of 
each one of those places and of the 
persistency with which they intended 
and attempted during his former ad
ministration as deputy to continue in 
the liquor business-let us, if \Y'-" can, 
forget all those things and if \ye want 
to be unusually fair with this man, lee 
us start him on the first day of Janu-· 
ary as though he never had heard of 
the city of Bangor, as though he ne v
er had heard of the duties of a sheriff 
or his cleputies, and as though llPC.U 

that day for the first time in his life 
he stepped into this city, into thes0 
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conditions, into the performance of the 
duties of his office. 

Sta:'ting with that proposition, let Ub 

follow It along and see \"llUt he did. ,Ve 
l,ncI': Idmt 11e should lla\'e done, did 
l,p do it" 

Fpun tlle 'lth day of January, after 
he h"d lx-~n sherif! of Penobscot coun
ty less than fise days, he and l1is dep
lltk,< s" ore out four warrants to search 
rour \\"ell known places in thc~ city of 
Bangc'r. He went in to those four 
places, Hnei I read to him in your pres
ence, last (Yening, ,yhat quantities and 
Idnds of liquors he seized in each of 
t';ose iJlaces, the receptacles in whic:, 
they In· !'C' found, the places \\ithin tIl(' 
particulal' barrooms "\yhere they '","",'ere 
f,'und, something of the character of 
tlle fuur men, something of the char
ClcleT of these four places. Upon tl1<1t 
4th day of January he and his depu
t1es did what he has told you he did, 
<lnd \\hrat the W8rrants which haye 
~)C'('n before you and are no"iy open to 
::onr inspection sho\y you that he did, 
,md from that time down to today 
p"itLer the sheriff nor a;1Y of his dcp
utips haye Eyer been into cither on(~ 

of tt,osc places. 
"PII" for a momlnt simply let that 

~ink in. if it has not already got in 
elt of si"ht. Ask your~elf, ':,hat has 
th~ Gll(-'ritf of Penobscot county dl1ne 
tn ('103(', up, or to b'2ttcr conditions ~\\-ith 

refel'f:'Il(,c to The sale of intoxicating li-
1!~~()r ill those fOllr placE'S, fl)ur place:; 
\\'11i('11 notoriously were upon that 4th 
(1:1,y 'J[ JanuarY-2.dmittedly upon the 
4th daY of ,January, because E'ach one 
pf those men had paid a tax in which 
he had SlYorn to a deClaration that he 
illtl~nded to engage in the sale of in
toxic-ating liquor-upon that day, with 
that qur,ntity of liquor exposed as 
openly as groceries 01' tea in a grocery 
"torf', in such quantities tl1at from 
"orne place outside of the State of 
l\Taine there was comin,;' into the city 
(.f Pangor at least quite a quantity 
or intoxicating liquor, :lnd if you or I 
Q1' any oth0r man wanted to actually 
close up 01' to benefit the c,)ndition;; 
,,'Ullin those places, would ,ye haye 
permitted ourselves, ho\\'e'.'8r hard the 
dutieS the performance of \I'l1icl1 we 
were required by la\\' to perform, to 
rdrain from at least going into thos':' 
place,s, t\\"o of ,,'hi('h "'('rE~ on his ,Y:l Y 

:llmosL froln the county jedl into to\yn, 
w'clich certablly he occasionally Yisit
~d, t\\'o of I\'hich were within a few 
minutc-s \\ aIle of tb" place \yhere from 
early morning until late at night he 
.,." as the!'c during his \\'aking hours, 
(\nd ncypr once accordIng to his tes
timony and admission has he ever 
stepped !tis f00t in"ide of any of thQs~ 
plnccR. 

.And \vl1at <-!re yon going to say ,,,hen 
yoU asl, yourself, has he dilig'('ntly in
'jnired, and then, when in ans\\'er to 
1h"t (here !lashes up before yeu these 
four instances alone, and ask yoursell' 
1110 lluestion: ",Vas that failure ,yi1-
[ul '!" Ho\\~ can you ans,,,er ('HIler of 
these questions other than by saying 
that lle nas not inquired, and that that 
failure to inquire has been absolute .. 
Iy WIlful, because diligence, as has 
}"€'en l'Lud to you in another case, is 
sllch an act as would be perform(·,1 
ryan ordinDry man ,yho desired to as
CCI'talll the truth in the exercise of due 
care. Did the sheriff of PC'nobscot 
county want to kno\\' the truth ir, re
g''lrd to thos8 places, or \"as he afraid 
that jle y,~ould find out the truth ~ 

Xow tlwr" are those fOllr instances, 
typical to it degrC'e, to a large extenr, 
of ('very :Jther pla.ce in Bangor. H,~ 

kne·,', thern all, he says so, and \\~1tile 

upon se\'(~ral occasions, fiye sqmra t(~ 
c1a~'s I think constituted the time tl,a:: 
he personally gilve to these 19 visits 
that he [01d us he made, and these 19 
seizures in which he participated. ,,11 
taking placE, upon fiye different days, 
in e<tch of those places he found 8Yi
cl'nce of an unlawful traffic, of a wick
ed. "pen and notoric.us violation of the 
prohihitory law, the worst whicb you 
have hearu so far, worse than any 
,vhich yoa can he8.r, as bad as any 
wh:ch you can conceiye of, and ne,'er 
hut once in any of those places did tl1" 
sll,,"rij"f himself make any effort, either 
t" ftscerUdn conditions, or to remedy 
o~nd relie,,'e thol3e conditions which 1.0 
found upon his previous visit. hat i~ 

true; it is admitted; it don't have to 
he proved, but my learned friend upon 
t.h<? other side saYR that hE' rtppoint(·d 
dPjJu:y sheriffs. and tlmt h8 had a 
ri;;ht to rdy to a certain extent, an,l 
perhaps tel a large extent-and YCcl 
(':.n [wlieYE' that a sheriff would have 
a rig'ht to rely to a large extent upon 
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the guud !'aith and the oath of his dep-- the activities of Mr. Spratt and Mr. 
uties-ano that is true, I do not gain- 'Vood and -"II'. Emerson, doesn't it im
,ay ie-they urge in his behalt and in press you that the county of Penobscot 
his fa \'01, an-1 \\'ere it not for the facts, could spare Spratt and Wood for a half 
wc,ay, I should not call your a ttEntiull day to come over to Augusta and testi
to it-yuu may be surE. dlat if tile sht·r- fy before you. Such an excuse, such a 
iff bad performed his duty when he pretense as that the reason they are 
;lppointet:l his deputies, if he had exer- not here is because they could not be 
cised any cn"!.~e or (,Hution ' ..... 11~ltev(>r in spared, does not appeal to my judgment 
attempting to ascertain whether those" and intelligence. 
deputks \,:er8 doing anything or noth-
i~g-sllpp(]Se tl18 t you ha \'e a n"lan 
charged \\'ith the rpsponsibiJity of per
fnnning an important duty \vhich is 
yours, and you meet that may day ill 
and day out for a period ()f tllre" 
Y"thJlll11::::, and you n~.'yer ask lliln a sin
g!~\ qu(-'stion in regard to hG'Y he is 
J)c'J'foJ'[ning lhat important Juty and 
n(·Y<.>l' for a single day go to tIle plae(~ 
",here that duty ought to be perform
(d-and .it is your duty, not his, pri
marily y(;urs-and by and by it is 
!dUlld that that duty has not been pcr
,em'ml'd at,,]!, COllld you explain to 
y~-lur busille~s associates, if it \vas a 
l)llsincss tl'ans,c-lction, could you m:l.k~ 

'1.11 of Y()Ul' bLlSinf'~~ aSf'ociat....,s belie" e 
thnt you had lJec'n diligent in tile per
f(l['rrcance of a,e duty and the trust 
l'f'posed in you, if you had faill,d so 
a lW(jlutely to do any of the common 
tUncs which not oniy deCency but ~all
tl"n. to ~ay nothing of diligence. 
won:d require of you. I think not. It 
"'onIo nut }y:::. an (~xplanati(jn that ex·· 
1.1<1 in(>(~ anything. 

Bnt m,- Brother Stearns says that 
these deputies did perform, as well as 
tlley could, their duty. You have seen 
()ne of thl'm. 'You have not seen Mr. 
Spratt or :\lr.\Vood-:vIr. Spmtt, who 
l1afi had long f'xperience as a liquor 
deputy in the city of Bangor; -"11'. 'Vood, 
,,,110 has l1ad at least three months' ex-
11erience-and you \vould like, I have 
no doubt, to ha V8 seen both of those 
men and heard their story in regard to 
,,'hat the~' had done and when and ho,,v 
an(1 where they h;JlJ done it; and my 
Brother Stearns says that the reason 
why tlH'Y are not here is because in that 
gn·at count,' of Penobscot there is a 
tel" 1110f conrt going on at this time, 
al}(1 then, has to be somebody left there 
to take care of the court an(1 the peo
ple. Fr0111 what you have heanl in tes
tinloll.L dlll'ing· ypsterday an(l to(lay, of 

I believe that the reason why they 
did not ('on18 ,yas because they ,""ere 
afraid that Mr. Spratt and -"Ir. 'Vood 
might tell ,Vou, or in some way expose 
to yOU what the facts were. ,Yhere is 
tlle deputy sheriff whose name was 
given in the presence of this respond
ent as the man who, within two weeks 
of this Illon1ent, ,yas drinking in one of 
tI1e n10st notorious barroonls in the 
city of Bangor, which has been such for 
years, in the daytime, with and in the 
presence of other citizens of the city 
of Bangor. ,Yhere is he'? And I do not 
"top there with reference to that man, 
because I ask you if at the end of al
most three months under the sheriff of 
Penobscot county, that man, in the city 
of Bangor, not only with his oath of 
office about him, not only with a full 
knowlf'dge of the character and pub
licity of tl18 place, went into that place 
in public, and drank intoxicating 1iquor 
(n-er the top of so well equipped and 
notorious a bar as that. Do you believe 
hre would have done it if he had not 
felt almigllty sure that he knew and 
understoOd the policy of his chief and 
tlmt his conduct in so going puhliely 
into barroom and drinking would .not 
be disturbing to his chief, would be 
understood and condoned and not ell In
plnined of? To my mind the absence 
of that deputy sheriff, concerning whose 
presence there Mr. Hill testified, Con
cprning '''horn in your presence that 
ridiculous attempt to impeach was 
nlade, by asking t\yO \vitnesses if 11is 
reputation for truth and veracity "'as 
good 01' bad, when by the simple process 
of thi~ convention served upon that 
deputy sheriff he wOllld lJave been 
brought here, and he could have told 
you, not what Mr. Hill's re]111tation for 
truth and "eracit), was, but he could 
llayp to1(1 yon ,vlletllpr he 'vas telling 
111e truth \\'jJen he said that Plat ll1Rn 
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,niS there drinking in a public barroom, have to take not only what you see but 
and his absence is a confession, and you have to hunt around and see what 
that confession is illuminating, and I you can find and take that away, and 
say again, that in the light of that cir- this man, in the three or four instances 
cumstance, in the light of the undenied in the month of March in which he went 
and undeniable fact that a deputy sher- in to any of those places, in none of 
iff of the county of Penobscot, within those notorious places did he seize at 
two weeks of this time, was publicly that time upon or about the bar suffi-
drinking in a notorious bar, is more 
suggestive, more conclusive, of what 
the sheriff's policy was commonly and 
well understood to be, than could be the 
testimony of 10,000 witnesses. No man 
doE's that unles he knows that he is not 
going to he disturbed or criticised, and 
so I say that the absence of these depu
ties is, to lTI:,7 111ind, practically a con
fession that they do not do their duty. 

eient evidence of the open traffic in 
intoxicating liquors, open and defiant, 
or if not defiant, understood, and he 
says in none of those places did he 
ever upon any of those visits conceive 
of the idea of staying there where he 
saw that liquor and sending his assist
ants down to the court room, not over 
five minutes' walk from each of the 
places within the limits of this map, 
and get a warrant by virtue of which 
he could take what there was, 

I am afraid that the sheriff of Pe
nobscot county, soon after he was in-

,Yhy, see for a moment upon that 
same line-the sheriff himself has not 
been into mw of those places. The 
sheriff himself has not asked his depu- ducted into Office, heard familiar music, 
ties in regard to the character of the and that shortly before the first day of 
business carried on in any of those March he had caught the time, got into 
places, He says so himself. Now with step, marched to the old familiar 
his great ignorance of conditions and strains and the old familiar footsteps 
of facts, what would you expect him and down the same highway and as it 
to do? lIe can't tell you anything. He 
has g'ot five <1epuUes ,,,ho, if they \vere 
perforniing their duty at all, must have 
at least gone into some of those places; 
he lea\'es four of them at home, and he 
brings here before you 1\11'. Trask, who, 
accorcling to the best information I 
('ould get out of him, sinee s0111etime 
in the ('arly pal·t of :.\1arch, has not been 
into lJUt few, if any, of the more no-
torious places in the city of Bangor. 
1-1(-" has g'onc \yith \yarl'ant~ a\vay out on 
Thil'd street, he has gone ~vay dovvn 
somewheres by the:'\Iainc Central Fail' 
grounds, not within the limits of the 
placeR exhihit('d by this map. He has 
gune during the 1110nt11 of l\lareh into 
s(-'yeral placf'~ \yithout the sE'lnblance of 
a ,,·alTunt or a proceeding in fornl of 
l;-..,v 'which \vould give him the right 
to subject tl,,~ people he visitf'd to 
s(,[Hehes. TIe t011s you that he went into 

seenlH novv, unfortunately, to about the 
"arne end, that several of his predeces
sors had listened to and followed in 
tile county of Penobscot, and, I say it 
seriously and sadly, that a man who in 
his anti-election promises seemed des
tined to make for himself a good record 
ami '''ho promised to make for himself 
a good record in the county of Penob
scot, has so failed his friends and his 
constituents as this man has failed. 

Mo' Brother Stearns sa~'s that he 
wanls you to remember, if I touch 
UpOll till' matter of hauling through 
the streets of Bangor load aftC'r load 
of barrelled )wer-and I think the Lno 
question went out of this cas,' last 
night whpn one of the witnesses tes
tified what you already knew, tha t 
,,,hen you find hard liquors upon a 
I'ar there is no question but ,ylnt 
heel', being drawn through the fau

cl'l'tain of thORP places without a war- cPis is other than Fno. So I am g-o
rant to seize, and you all know the (Iif- ing- to ask you to aSSllm8 that the 
ference between a search and seizure bef'r which was being carried throug-h 
walTant and the right whieh the of- the streets of Bangor in vanloads "'as 
fleer has to search and seize without a not rno but rather "They-no". 
warrant where he has a right to seize And my Brother says he wants you 
",!>at there is in sight, but when you to remember that so long as those 
go in with a sE'ar~h w;wrant then you goods Were in transportation and had 
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!lot 1)(~E'n delivered to the cunsignee, 
tll" t under the interstate commerce 
act the~· were not seizable under the 
!oHate laws. That is true. But I ask 
you t,l remember also what the sher
ift said wilen he tells you that the 
aiel-time red sleds of somebody whose 
names he mentioned, and I do not 
now recall, was going through the 
streets continuously with his own 
beer. So 'what becomes of the argu·· 
mpnt of my Brother Stearns when un
der the law, which he so well knows, 
the man with the red sleds who owned 
th{e b('er went to the depot and got 
his o,vn Leer and that had been de
lin·red to him, and it was his, and so 
!Jad ].>een delivered to the consignee, 
and it was no longer in transit; and 
thc1t is true of every barrel of beer 
or whiskey that came into the city of 
Bangor. You do not find any eXjJres~ 
teams hauling those loads through the 
str"ets, you find the men who owned 
the beer with their own team 01' 

teams which they had hired hauling 
these loads of beer through the pub
lic streets of Bangor in the daytime 
and backing them up to the rum snaps 
ancl unloading them there; so that 
tlley were not in transit. and the sher
Hf knew it, because upon one occa
sion, and I think oneil' one, he gaye 
instructions to one of his deputy sher
iffs to seize those teams, or t ha t par
ticular team as I remember it, the rell 
team; and unfortunately this case has 
deH'lopell seyeral misfortunes upon the 
P" rt of Sheriff Emerson's deputies. 
Thl' rleputy sheriff got into a laundry 
,Y:1;.<on and tile sheriff was sUE'el. That 
was early in the month of January, 
and it deJes not s,em to me it can be 
ur;.oed uJlon you that be'cause the sher
iff \Y;1S succi on account of one of his 
{kl'uties breaking into a laundry 
"Tag-on, that that ",'as a reason and an 
excus\~ \\ hy he should thereafterward 
Jwrmit booze wagons to be openly 
copducte'l through the streets of the 
ci ty of Bangor. Another misfortune, 
tho deputy fell into a barroom down 
in Brew('r when he wanted a match, 
an'l came out with a seizure of In
toxiCcl ling llcluors. 

Is it not strange that of all the 
42,000 gallons of beer in barrels, half 
barr"ls and quarter barrels, and that 

amount does not include a single 
quantity of beer in cases, only the 
barrel, half and quarter barrel lots, 
125.000 gallons of that kind of commo
dity so coming in in the three months, 
that of all those barrels that came in 
the sheriff and his deputies ne\'er 
thonght to trace or trail any of them 
to see where they were going, to see 
where was the journey's end, to put a 
man right there as is done when the 
law is really meant to be enforced, 
awl find out where the quantity of 
barrelled beer went, and then leaving 
a man right there while another man 
went to the office of the recorder of 
the municipal court and took out a 
warrant and went and got it. That 
is enforCEment, and that is decency; 
the other, you and I Know what it is, 
we don't haye to guess. 

Is it not strange that of all that 
quantit~· that only 24 barrels of those 
800 and over that came into tile city 
of Hangar in the month of March last, 
of those more than 1300 half barrels 
wl'lreh came into the city of Bangor 
during the same time, only 47 were 
discovered by the sheriff; of the 68 
barrels of whiskey, in barrels, not in 
bottles, not in bottles or jugs or any
thing else, but in barrels, and of these 
68 the sheriff and his deputies never 
wE'rea))le to discover one; although of 
the hundreds of I{egs that came into 
the City of Bangor during the same 
time, did he in the exercise of great 
diligence discover one half full in the 
haymow of a house he was searching. 
Diligence, indeed! 

The sheriff has undertaken to say, 
larc;ely through his counsel by a series 
of questions and later in argument of 
the chief counse], that his duties were 
so great and so onerous and so time
taking that it was impossible for him 
to gh'e any time or attention to the 
performance of this particular duty. 
);'ow, I do not need to go ovcr that, 
but I ask you to seriously assume that 
in the I.H'rformance of thesc other du
ties he did not have all the time that 
there was. Let us be oyer fair with 
him and confine him to the month of 
March only, at which time the Febru
ary term of court was all oyer, at 
which time the investigation of thes" 
several murders, one of which turned 
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out to be a suicide, were over; when 
tho arson case had become a thing 
of the past; when all that the sheriff 
had to do outside of this Bangor strike 
Bugaboo, and he had 19 men to at
tend to that for him; when all that he> 
had to do was to at least set down 
and wonder whether he had per
formed the duties of his office with 
reference to this particular feature of 
the statute. And while you are think
ing this matter over just consider and 
conclude what he did during thc 
month of March and what he knew 
during the month of March, and h{)w 
much time he had during the month 
of March, and then asl, yourselves 
whether he was diligent or not; and if 
he failed to be diligent, was the re
sult wilfulness. 

::-.row, gentlemen, I haye tal'ked longer 
than I expected to. I have not covered 
of Lourse any considera.!)le number of the 
many features which have ueen brought 
into the case and brought out in testi
mony. I haye only just award, and in 
that word a ,bit of personal experience 
which I ask you to apply to your duties 
here. Do not misunder,stand me as re
minding you of your duties; do not ,mis
understand me as attempting in any 
way cO define the scope or limit of your 
duties. You know better than I do; but 
inasmuch as my Brother Stearns has 
aliluded to the matter, the matter of 
your conscience stalking beside you in 
1118 night as a shado"\v, and as an image 
III the day time, let me remind you of 
just one thing. l"ifteen years ago the 
people of my locality ,were ,so nnfortu
nate as to have me appointed a judge 
of the mnnicipal court in the city of 
Biddeford. I was 15 years younger and 
15 years less experienced than I have 
since become. I was flattered and pro'ld 
because I had received that appointment, 
and I wanted to do what I then con
ceived to be the best that I could; and 
I read the newspapers carefully to see 
how the memDers of the pre,ss, who ordi
narily reflect public opinion, recorded my 
purpose,s. I listened carefully whenever 
I was in the company of people who 
might be discussin", anything that oc
,,"rred in tnc municipaQ court to deter
mine how they felt with reference to 
what I had done. ~\nd those six months 
,vera sad, evil months for me. hecause 

the ne\y:-;papers did not always agree 
with what i had done; even my friends 
oftenrimcs criticised me; and I found 
that thi,s idea of keeping your ear to the 
ground is all well enough when you are 
playing the game of politics, ,but ,when 
you ha \'e t,lken ,an oath of office to per
form a certain duty y,ou had better ke',]} 
your ears up in the air and let the 
ground take care of itself. .\t the end 
of six 1110nths 1 eame to a conclusi011, 
and that was that if each clay in :he 
performance of my duties I coulcl ,"0 

home at night and look into the face 
of ,Mrs. Cleaves and feel that I had done 
the best I knew llOW, I did not care 
what the newspaper,s thought about it; 
I did not care what my neighbors 
thOUg,lt abcrut it, nor what my enemies 
thought about it; and applying that right 
to what my Brother Stearns ha,s said, 
it resolYes itself finally into a question 
of satisfying the conscience and judg
ment and sense of decency of each on" 
of us as individuals. \Vhen you have 
done that, you lleed not be afraid of the 
spectre or the shad,ow that will be by 
your siue day and night; you can go 
to your homes, a.nd although it nlay be 
tl1at it 'will be with some degree of sor
row that you will remember the ]ler
furrnance of a duty, you ·will remember 
that you have perf,ormed that duty and 
that it \vas not o:f your seeking, and that 
~ .. ou were not the one to blame, but thac 
you have simply spread upon the rec
ords of tais State y.our sworn opinion 0,( 

the conduct of a public official. (Ap
plause.) 

THE PRBSIDENT: Members of the 

('unvention all \ve'll understand, but fOl" 

the benefit of others ,who are present ,he 

Chair will state that when the conven

tion is dissolved pers,ons in the rear of 

the room will remain seated until the 

Senate has passed out; the Senate will 
retire to its own room, the Senate .'nc1 
House sitting separately while the PI'" .. 
ceed to consider the adoption of the ad
dress named in this resolve. The pur-· 
pose for 'which this conY(;ntion was 
formeu having been accomplished, the 
,convention is uissol ved. 

The Senate thereupon retired to the 
Senate Chamber. 
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IN THE HOUSE. 

(The Speaker in the Chair.) 
:\Ir. S:\1TTIT o[ Patten: :\lr. Speake!", 

T moyC' th;lt tho lIouse do now go into 
eXE'l'Utlye ~ession for the purpose of con
sidering the adoption ,of an address to 
the Governor for the removal of ,Yilbert 
'Y. Rmerson, sheriff for the county of 
Penobscot. 

The motion w,as agreed to. 

I n Executive Session. 
TilE Sl'E~'\'KRR: The question befor2 

tht' House; is whether the House wiU 
f,,,·or the adoption of an address to the 
(iovernor Tor the removal of ,Yilhert \\'. 
Eml'r~l)n, :<heriff fill' the county of Pe
nobscot. 

:\lr. Hl~TCHlNS of Penobscot: Mr. 
Speaker, ] mOY8 that '\vhen the \'ote is 
taken it 1)e taken by calling the YPi;1.S and 
nay.:;:;. 

THE SPE~-\ T(ER: Thosp favorIng the 
delTIand f(Jr the yeas and nays will please 
l'be. 

A :-;ufficient number having arisen, 
The yeas and nays,vere ordered. 
:\fr. Dl'NTON of Belfast: :\Ir. Speaker, 

in a 111atter of so grave inlportance as 
thio, both to the accused ancl to the 
State, it 'eems to me that we should 
])" oure that a majority of the House 
are present. I noUce a great many va
("HIt Sl'at's, and in order to "determine 
that question ;.-1::; to whether a majority 
i:-; prp;:;pn t, I rai:;:c the question of a quo
rum. 

TH1'; SPEAKRR: ,\'ill the monitors 
return the count to the Chair of the 
num,ber of members in each division, in
cluding themselves? 

~-\ count having been made, disclosed 
the pre;:;Pllce of 90 members. 

THE SPE~'..KRR: A quorum appears 
ot be l1I'e,scnt. ] s the House ready fl)r 
the question? The question is upon the 
adoption of an address to the Governor 
for the removal of ,Vii bert W. Emerson, 
sDcriff 01 the county of Penobscot. All 
1 hose in favor of the adoption of an arl
f11'e:-;s to the Governor for such removal, 
WhPll thpir names are call(~cl will anSWf'r 
yt:-'S; tho;3(' o11posec1 \vill ans\ver no. 'rho 
clerk will call the rod. 

YE"\ :-Allen, Bass, Benn, Denton. Do~ 
11lan, Bowler, Bragdon of f'ullh-an, Brag
(Ion of York, Butler, Chick, Cochl'Hn, 
Cook, Dunton, Durgin, Eastnl~nl, Fal'r<:~l', 
FoholTI, Goodwin, Greenleaf of .. \Uhlll'll, 

Greenleaf of Otisfield, IIannan, Higgins) 
I-Iutchins, Irving, .Jenkins, Johnson, 
.Jone~, La-wry, J\-Iarstoll, ~Iaxwell, Mc
bride, c\1cFadden, Merrill, Morrison, 
:\lorse, i\ute, Peacock, Peaks, Petel'son~ 
Richardson, Roherts, Sanborn, Sander
son, t'argent, Skelton, Skillin, t'mith of 
Auburn, Smith of Patten, Smith of 
Presque I:-;le, Spencer, Stevens, Stuart. 
Sturgis, Swift, Thombs, Tobey, Trimble, 
Tryon, Umphrey, ,Vashburn, ,Vater
house, ,Yheeler, \Vise-1J3. 

"AY:-Allstin, Bither, Bucklin, Clark 
of New Portland, Connor};, Crowell, Do
herty, Eldridge, Harper, Jennings, Kim
ball, Leary, :\1itcllell of Kitter~:, Mitchell 
of K ewport, O'Connell, l'ackard, Pendle
ton, Peters, Putnam, Quinn, Reynolds, 
Robin:-;on, Sno\\", Stetson, Taylor, Twom
bly, Yiolette, \\'inchenbaugh-28. 

ABSE.:\T:-Bolanrl, Drennan, Brown, 
Chadbourne, Churchill, Clark of Port
land, Currier, (;yr, DaYis, Descoteaux, 
DOnOYHll, Dresser, Dunbar, Eaton, I~l
liott, Emel'i:-lon, Estes, Farnham, Francl{, 
Gallagher, Gamache, Gardner, Gordon, 
Traines, Hancock, Harriman, Haskell, 
Hodsdon, Hogan, Kehoe, Kelleher of 
PortIa no , Kelleher of Waterville, Leader, 
LeBel, Levpille, Libby, Mason, lVlathie~on, 
Maybury, :\letcalf, Mildon, C\looers, :\10r
gan, l\Jorneau, Ke",~bert, Pitcher, Plum
nH~r. Price, Ranlsay. Ricker, Rolfe, Rous
seau, ~cates, Sherman, Sn1ith of Pitts
field, Sprague, Stanley, t;wett, Thomp
son, Yeaton-GO. 

THE SPEAEER: Sixty-three having 
voted il' the affirmative and 28 in the 
llegativp, the motion pre\"ails and the ad
dress is hdop+.ecl, in concurrence \\rith the 
Senate. 
~.d •. bmith of Patten moved that the 

records of the executive :;:ession be 

!-'prp':Hl upon the records .of the House. 
The lnotion vvas agree-1 to. 
Mr. Smith of Patten then moved that 

the rlollse do now go out of executive 
sp:-;;;::ion. 

The motion was agreed to. 

IN THE HOUSE. 

On motion of Mr. Smith of Patten 
the House votec1 to take a recess until 
2.j minuLe~ past :2 o'clock this afternoon. 

After Recess. 
The House was called to order by the 

Speaker. 
On motion ·lJ~" lVIr. Irving of Cnriboll the 

rulc:-:: "\-vere :-iuspendec1 and th(lt gentle
man was permittee] to introduce out of 
order bill, an act to empow(:::.l' the coun
ties of Penobscot, HanC'ock ,gnd A1'o·')..;
tc)')k to 'lid in (he 'construction of the 
Eastern l\Iaine RailroRd th1'ollgh said 
counties, and to acquire and hold pre-
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ferrcd stock of such raTrroac1 as security 
therefor. 

On further motion by Mr. Irving the 
rules were suspended and the bill re
ceived its three several readings and 
was passed to be engrossed without ref
erence to a committee. 

On motion by ~)'lr. ;\Iitchell of Kittery 
unanimous consent 'Was given and that 
,g-en tleman introduced out of order the 
following committee reports: 

Mr. :.vIitchelI from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs :,e-
ported "ought to pass" on resolution in 
favor of appropriating money to assist 
in freeing Portsmouth Bridge. 

The report was accepted, and on fur
ther motion by Mr. Mitchell the rules 
were suspendec\ and the resolve received 
Us twa readings and \~~a~ pas~ed to be 
engrOi.';;sed. 

On motion by Mr. Peacock of Read
field, unanirnous consent -was given and 
that gentleman introduced out of order 
report o-f the committee of conference 
Dn the disagreeing action of the two 
hranches :of the Legislature on bill, an 
act to amenc\ Chapter 193 of the Public 
La ws of 1911 entitled "An act to extir
pate contag'ious diseaises among cattle, 
~ rsE'S, shcE:p and swine," reporting that 
they are una,ble to agree, the report be
ing signed by Messrs. Peacock, Tobey 
and Boynton. 

The report was accepted. 

From the Senate: Communication from 
the Governor in respect to resignation 
of Hewitt:\!. Lowe from the office of 
sheriff of Androscoggin county. 

The communication was ordered placed 
on file in concurrence with the Senate. 

[<'rom the Spnate: Ordered, the House 
conclllTing, tbat whereas Hewitt M. 
Lowe, sheriff of Androscoggin county, 
na ving resigned his said office, which 
resignation ,ha,s been accepted by the 
Governor, that the proceedll1g1s now pend
ing for his removal be indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by :VIr. Smith of Patten ,the 
order received it passage in concurrence 
with the Senate. 

From the Senate: An act to appropri
ate money for the expenditures of gov
el'nmen t for the year 1914. 

J n the Senate this 'bm received its two 
readings and was passed to be engrossed 
untler a sllspensi on of the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kittery 
the rule,s were suspended and the bill 
received its three several readings and 
'was passed to be engrossd without refer
ence to a committee, in concurrence vdth 
til(' Senate. 

At this point the Senate came in and 
a joint conyention was formed. 

In Convention. 

The convention was called to order by 
the President of the Senate. 

THB PIU;SIDENT: 'The ,secretary will 
read the resolve under which the con
ventilln is formed. 

The secretary then read the resolve in 
favor of the adoption of an address to 
the Governor for the removal of ,'{illiam 
H. Hines, county attorney for the county 
of Androscoggin. 

THE PRESIDE~T: Appearances may 
no"r bE" entered. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 'YILSON: 
For the purpose of presenting evidence 
in support of the causes assigned, there 
may be enterec\ on the records the name 
of the attorney general and the name 
of '\-. ,n. Skelton, of Lewiston. 

HOX. ''I'. R. PATTAXGALL: There 
may be entered as counsel for Mr. 
Hines the names of "iV. R. Pattangall 
and George S. McCarty. 

The PRESIDENT: The secretary 
wil! read the rules under which th,) 
proceedings are had. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. President, 
if there is no reason why it woulc\ a[
feet the proceedings, so far as Mr. 
Hines' counsel are concerned and he, 
we would haye an entry made but we 
waive the reading the rules. 

The PRESIDENT: 'Without obje,~

tlon, the reading of the rules will b'_' 
waived. Is it the desire of couns21 
that a roll call be had? 

Mr. PATTAKGALL: I do not care 
for it. It is very obvious that at the 
present time there is a quorum pre<;
ent. 
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The SPEAKER: The secretar,' will 
make an entry that a roll call is 
waived. 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: I assume from 
former talk and rulings that if at any 
time either side desires a roll call to 
ascertain in regard to the presenCe) 
of a quorum, we would have the righI 
to asl, it, but there is obviously no rea
son for it at this time. 

The PRESIDEXT: Do you desire 
to IUlve any answer entered upon the 
record '? 

Mr. PATTANGALL: "'11'. President, 
there is just one word I "'ould IiI,,, 
to say before having the entries made 
of gE,neral denial, \\'hich will be made 
in any event, and that is this: I be
lieve that some action ought to be 
tah:en in regard to this resolve. I real
i7.c that it cannot be taken by the at
torney general or the presiding offi
cers or by the con,'elltion as such; anet 
I also realize that I have not any op
Vorl unity to address the Legislaturr". 
except sitting in convention. I want 
to make this suggestion, and I wanl. 
to ask the con,'ention believe me when 
1 say that I do not make it for de
lay. ]wcause I have already saved th2 
convention as much time as they 
\vould have used in earrying out the 
suggestion I l11ade. Any of YOU \vho 
ha I'e r('a(l thE' re801\'e, House Docu
ment X o. 698, will sec that it follows 
the "'ording of the resolve which you 
ha \'C' already tried, in whieh a certain 
offic('l' is accused of ha I'ing wilfully 
or corruptly refuscd or neglc'cted to 
perform c('rtain duties. :1\'ow, th'lt 
HentencC' involvps fOllr eharges; thcr8 
is a e!iffer('nce bel ween IYilfully ne
glp('(ing to do u thing ane! wilfuily re
fusing to do a thing;; there is a dif
fc'renee' lJet,,'f'f'l1 corruptly neglecting' 
to do a thing and corruptly refusing 
tl! ,10 a thing. As the case stands, 
\yllf'n :'I·on yore you vote in such a ,yay 
that it is absolutl'ly lmpossible to te'l 
from your reeord whethcr you are ac
cusing an official of corruption or not; 
and that record stands for all time. 

I spoke of that in the former case, 
but too late for it to be rectified. I 
belie,'e in decent fairness toward this 
respondent, if respondent is the prop
er word to use, this convention ough: 
to take just recess enough to divid,3 
those charges. I will agree on the 
part of Mr. Hines and his counsel that 
if that is done we will have an entry 
made waiving service, or acknowledg
ing service and covering any other 
possible technical legal point that the 
Speaker or the President or any oth
er gentleman in the convention can 
suggest. I simply ask that in decent 
fairness that if by any chance you 
should find \"hat I believe you won't 
find-but I have got to protect 'lgainsl 
all emergencies-any neglect, any of
ficial neglect, that you should not be 
forced to put a vote upon your rec
ord from which nobody could deter
mine in thc future whether yOU found 
corrupt refusal or corrupt neglect. I 
make that suggestion, and I hope It 
will bc receivcd in the spirit in which 
it is made. 

The PRESIDENT: The member,s 
of the convention have heard the sug
gestion made by counsel anj of 
course arE" a ,Yare, as counsel has sug
gested that there is only one methorl 
of bringing this about, and that is by 
taking a recess for the purpose of 
permitting thE' House and Senate sit
ting separately to amend the re~olve 
if the,' see fit. The presiding officer,; 
of course will entertain a motion for 
a reccss for that purpose, if any 
member of thc convention desires t·) 
make the motion. The motion if made 
rnust be decided without debate. 

~Mr. SCATES of '\Vestbrook: Mr. 
President, I mal{e a motion that the 
con,'cntion do no,,' take a recess fo~ 

1:; minutes. 

The question bcing on the motion 
that the conyention take a recess for 
15 minutes, 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
I IwliE've that by' making such Zt 

H'('ord, llrm'ided yoU flo find any A division \yas had and the motion 
charge sustain('d against a man, by prevailed by a vote of 64 to 47. 
making a record that invol\'es all of The Senate thereupon retired to the 
the charges you do a gross injustice. Senate Chamber. 
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IN THE HOUSE. 

Mr, WHEELER of Paris: Mr, Speak
er, I move that a committee of five be 
appointed from the House to meet such 
committee as the Senate ay designate, 
for the purpose of conferring in rela
tion to a change in House Document 
No. 698, relating to proceedings for the 
removal of ,Villiam H. Hines, county 
attorney for Androscoggin county. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The Chair thereupon appointed as 

members of such committee on the part 
of the House Messrs Wheeler of Paris, 
Smith of Presque Isle, Dunton of Bel
fast, Smith of Patten and Newbert of 
Augusta. 

On motion by Mr. O'Connell of Mil
ford the House voted to take a recess 
for five minutes. 

After Recess. 
Mr. ,Vheeler of Paris from the com

mittee appointed to confer with a com
mittee from the Senate on the matter 
of proceedings for removal of 'William 
H. Hines, county attorney for An
droscoggin county, offered the follow
ing order: 

Ordered, the Se:1ate concurring, that 
House Document No. 698, being a re
solve in favor of the adoption of an 
address to the Governor for the removal 
of William H. Hines, county attorney 
for the county of Androscoggin, be 
amended by striking out the words "or 
corruptly" in the ninth line thereof. 

On motion by '}1r. ,Vheeler of Paris 
the order was adopted. 

At this point the Senate came in and 
the joint convention was resumed. 

In Convention. 
(The President of the Senate in the 

Chair.) 
The PRESID}';NT: The Chair an

nounces to the convention that in the 
recess of tlw convention the following 
joint order has been adopted by the 
Legislature, this order originating in 
tbe House: 

"Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
House Document No. 698, being a re
solve in favor of the adoption of an 
address to the Governor for the removal 
of ,Villiam H. Hines, county attorney 
for the county of Androscoggjn, be 
amended by striking out the words 'or 

corruptly' in the ninth line thereof." 
The presiding officers understand that 

the effect of this is an amendment of 
the resolve under which this conven
tion is operating and that any objec
tions, if there may be any such, are 
waived and any notice that might be 
required is waived by counsel; and the 
answer may be entered now, a general 
denial. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. President, 
if the secretary may make any entries 
necessary in regard to service being
waived and notice waived-I do want 
in just one word to call the attention 
of the convention again to the fact that 
the charges as now stated in the re
solve, the causes for removal as stated 
in the resolve are in the opinion of Mr. 
Hines and his counsel not specific and 
too general to properly conform to the 
Constitution. I do not feel it is nec
essary to file any \vritten motion in re
gard to that matter; I call attention of 
the convention to that fact, and at this 
time would like to have entered on the 
record our objection to the convention 
proceeding to a hearing without the 
eauses of removal being stated more 
explicitly and definitely and in detail in 
the resolve. 

The PRESIDENT: The objections 
may be entered upon the record; also 
the usual entry of the objections over
ruled. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: And that an ap
peal is asked for. 

The PRESIDENT: The secretary will 
make all the en tr1es. 

Mr. PATTANG.:'LL: Now if the sec
retary wil! enter a general deniai on 
our part; and I want to say further that 
if the prosecution desires that any gen
eral admission of facts will be of any 
avail to save detailed testimony we will 
be ready to make it as the evidence 
proceeds; and at that time if Brotller 
Wilson will caIr my attention to it we 
will ,,'ork as speedily as we can in that 
respect. 

Opening statE'mE'nt for the pr~sel'U
tion. by ,\"illiam R. Skelton, Esq., uf 
counsel for the State. 

G2r.tlemen of the Conn'ntion: 
'rllis proceeding is the Drst in the SP

ries "'IIich you ha\7e had referring to 
the ulf.ice .Jf county attol'nC'y, anrl 
,yhLe generHlly ~P( nldng that office is 
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very different from the office of sher
iff, I desire to call your attention at 
tlle outset to the fact that so far as it 
<'.ppli"", to the special statute fixing tll" 
duties wl1ich yeu declare, or ;.tre asked 
to declare, that Mr. Hines has failed to 
p0rform, tllere is no difference in the 
respon'5iblIity resting upon the two of
ficials. The only difference is a differ
ence cf the method in carrying it out. 

The duties referred to in the resolve 
ar'O ::;tated in Cha.pter 41 of the Public 
Liu\'s of 1905, which is an amendment 
ur tlle original section found in the RE'
y;sed Statutes, and to show you how 
the la,v contemplates that the duties 
Of th~se two officials travel along to
gethu ,yith respect to the enforcement 
of the prohibItory Ian', I desire to read 
a fEW lin~s from that chapter. 

"Sheriffs and their deputies and 
"oun ty attorneys shalJ diligently and 
faithfully inquire into alJ viohLtions of 
}a w within their respective counties, 
and institute proceedings in· cases nf 
YiolaUon or supposed violation of law, 
and particularly the law against illeg
al sale of intoxicating liquors, and the 
',eeping of drinking houses and tippling 
s1100s. gambling houses, or house oE 
:Jl fame, either by prompUy entering a 
~omvlaint before a m8.gistrate and ex
"cuting the warrants issued thereon, 
0r by fLJrnishing the county attorney" 
-and this latter clause appn.r~ntIy re
fers to the sheriffs, and is the only 011e 
tllat makes that positIOn diffplent from 
that of the county attorney-"or by 
furnisiling the county attorney prompt· 
Iy a!1d without delay with the names 
Of alleged oIfenders and of the wi t-
ncsses. H 

So you ,vill se(~ that ,ve are now pro
c<>eclmg L:nder the same statute, with 
I'elation to the same subject matter, 
~~nd >llong lin~s that require in a larg~ 

negree the same class of testimony as 
in tile cases which you haVe already 
attended to. The reso.lve itself as now 
amC'nded differs in one respect, to be 
sure, frGlTI those in which you have 
acted, in the previous investigations, 
;:'er.'lJ.:~e it strikes out the word "cor
l';lptly." It stands, ho\yever, succep
tiNe now of tho Selme proof which ,v(' 
hn.J intended to offer before th~s chang.' 
was made, a change whicl'; I think I 
may properly S:1Y was made with tile 
full cor.sent and approval o~ the at-

t ~rney general's department. It is need
less Lor me to say that any evidence 
Of corruption would necessarily be ev
idf'nce of wilful failure or neglect, but 
I wish to say frp_nkly that so far as the 
popular acccption of the term is con
ceriled, tbe receiving of money or of 
~0mNhing oE value or what is more 
populn.rly called "graft," I am not mak
ing- any such charges or offering such 
evidence. 

Ou:' claim will be, and we think W'.~ 
shal; be able to produce testimony tv 
substantiate it, that through some gen
eral understanding the county attor
ney has wilfully failed to proceed as 
he is l'eq:lired to do under the provis
ions of tllis Statute. We shall show 
2nd introduce for your consideration 
testirnony showing in the first pIace
:lond necessarily, because there could be 
no failure if there were no violation of 
the la,v-testimony tending to show 
cnnditions as they have exist.ed in An
(l'roscoggin county, and particularly 
in the city flf Lewiston, since the first 
c1:J.Y of Ja:'1uary, 113. We shall under
taktl to show that the prohibitory li
cp.lOI' luw has been openly, p'2rsistently 
and practically uninterruptedly \'io
lated. In order to do that we shall 
~:'lOW the number of holders of special 
stamp receipts, usually called liquor 
licenses. [rom the United States inter
t!R..l revenue rlepartment. We shall show 
that they are generally scattered 
tt,rough the business and the more 
thic]dy sE;tth,d parts of the city, and I 
call your attention at this time to a 
chart which we have had prep:J.red and 
drawll to scale, 100 feet to the inch, 
showing the locaticn oE places' repre
~cntlCd by these special liquor tax 
stamps. They are marked in blaek 
en this chr,rt. I regret that a part of it 
does not appear more distinctly, but I 

think you 2an all locate them. 

I call YOllr attccntion in the first pla'~e 
to the location OE the Androscoggin 
,iver, with the city of Auburn, as you 
k!10\i~, on the ,vest side, Main street, 
the general thoroughfare leading from 
Allhurn :nto Lewiston up to Lisbon 
street, the principal business stret of 
t!1e city, and you observe these places, 
el bout whieh testimony will bE' offered 
mon; in detail, along the side of this 
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Rtreet, bet\yeen the Androscoggin riy- among other things, 535 barrels, 51 l{egs 
er and Lisbon street. and 46 cases of ale, 1251 barrels, 80 I{egs 

'rilen we come to Lisbon >'treet, the and 378 cases of beer, 81~ barrels, 18 I{cgs 
principal business street, as I said, and 230 cases of whiskey, and so on, the 
and I ask you to observe the preva- hard liquors of course in smaller (lUan
I,nce of these black patches along this tities. 

In the month of February they receiy
ed 388 barrels of ale and 91"~ barrels of 
beer, and in the month of March 338 bar
rels of ale and 978~ barrels of beer. In 
other words, this one railroad, exclusive 
of the Grand Trunk, brought into the city 
of Lewiston during the three months un-

st~'eet, and especially want Y0U to ob
serY" lJeiclw Pine street, which is hen, 
(indicating) Hnd on which the city hall 
is located. Lincoln 8trcet-anothcl' im
pOl'tant business p.:lrt of the city, leav
ing ~vJ nin street' at the point indicat
ed, and following dO'An here (indicat
ing)--you will obsery!' the black spots 
a1'mg the two sides of that street. 

del' consideration, 247 barrels and odd 
kegs and cases of whiskey, 39 barrels of 

1 call your att<:ntion further to Park rum, 1261} barrels of ale, 3161 barrels of 
street. Here is the location of the Park 
Street Methodist church. There you ob-
~"--'rye, JH'rhaps not over 200 j'<.:'ct from 

beer, besides the gin, ,vine, alcohol, bran
dy and miscellaneous liquors. 

tl18 t church. "ne of the black spots, and That is the record of one road for the 
t \Yo on the other side. three months. Now we shall s11o,,- not 

I call your attention particularly to only that, but we shaH show that one 
Middle street, because there will be vo- dealer received 90 barrels of beer and ale, 
luminous testimony offered as to the and 10~ barrels of hard liquors; another 
amount of business being done at one dealer received 53 barrels of beer and 
place in particular on that street, anll 
you will observe, right where my pointer 
now rests, one of the largest school 
buildings in the city of Lewiston, the 
Oak street school, and Intermediate 
school and training school for teachers, 
with Middle street leading directly from 
Main street, and the place that I indi
cate for the pupils to pass by. 

,Ve shall show an immense quantity 

ale, and a similar quantity of hard li
quor; another received 137 barrels of beel' 
and ale, and 3 of hard liquor; another 
received 363} barrels of beer and ale and 
27 barrels of hard liquor; another receiv
ed 148 barrels of beer and ale and 21 of 
hard liquor; another 325 barrels of ale 
and 37 of hard liquor, and so on through 
what might be made an extended list. 

This place that I have referred to near 
of liquor coming in to the city since the the school buildings on Middle street 
first day of January. vVe have taken starts in January first with this record 
some pains to examine the records of at the Maine Central station alone, amI 
shipments, and I have witnesses here to has a continuous record of receipts of 
proye the results. As you probably all intoxicating liquor amounting to 346~ bar
know, there are two railroads leading rels of beer and ale and 16~ barrels of 
into Lewiston, the Maine Central and hard liquors, this one place, within a 
the Grand Trunk. We have had an op- few hundred feet of a large school builcl
portunity to examine the records of the ing for young people to which I have 
Maine Central only, not that we were called your attention. 
treated any different by the other road. Now, gentlemen, we are going tn un
but for lack of time we were unable to dertake to show you not only that these 
make a detailed analysis of those at both tremendous quantities of liquors have 
roads, but at the Lewiston station of the been coming in there day after day and 
Maine Central Railroad-and We haye week after week, but we must show you 
the freight clerk here with the original that there has been no attempt to stop 
records to substantiate that statement it, because of course if the sherlff's de
in due course-at the Lewiston station partment stopped it, the county attor
of the Maine Central Railroad we found ney would not need to act. If the sher
that in the month of January, 1913, they Iff's department didn't stop it, the stat
received large quantities-I will not un- ute makes it the clear duty of the coun
dertake to read them in detail now, that ty attorney to try to do something him
,,,ill be placed before you later-but self towards stopping it. 
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lYe find, so far as raWs by the shel'ifr,; Thomas ::\Ic?\amara has rcceiYed 3~5~, 
department \\el'e concerned, and this barrels-'and he is on this Main street
must be the excuse of the county attor- 325~ barrels of beer and ale anll 27 bar
ney for taking no hand whatever, If th81'e rels of hard liquor. They found 10 pints 
is any excu~e-we find that during that of beer there and 16 quarts of hard liquor. 

three months, out of the 3161 barrels of Now I am not going through the en
beer, they succeeded in seizing 106 gal- tire list of these things. The testi
Ions; out of the 1261 barrels of ale they many will show. gentlemen, that the 
apparently didn't find a drop; of the 2±i sheriffs made a few seizures, in the 
barrels of whiskey they got 18 gallons early part of January. It will show 
and 13 quarts-that wouW be 21 gallons what they were, \\'hat I have I'ead 
and one <.[uart. ,Ve will giYC you the to you are fair samples. The last one 
figures more in detail before we get "'as reported into the Lewiston munici
through with them. pal court, on the 20th day of January, 

lYe find, referring to these particular and from the 20th day of JanualT to, 
places that I haye mentioned, that a seiz- the 24th day of March, two months and 
ure was made on January 23rd at the four clays, "'j(h this amount of business 
place of H.omuel Currier, one of those going on, not one single search 'vas 
places that I haye called your attention made 01' drop of liquor receh·ed. 
to on :Main stroet between Auburn and 
the head of Lisbon street, OUr principal 

rrhere is sOlncthing more significant 
nLout these seizures. For instance, I 

business street. As I have said, it ap- find a libel dated January 16, for a seiz
pears that he had received 90 barrels 
and one case of beer and ale and 10~ bar
rels of hard liquors. '1'he deputy sher
iffs went here on January third, and 
what do you suppose they found? They 
found 6 pints of beer, and 7 quarts of 
hard liquor, and they haven't been there 
since that time. There is a place on 
:\Iain street, Kay & Co., or Patrick Xay, 
where they received 53 barrels of beer 
and ale and a barrel of hard stuff, and 
the officers went there on January 3rd 
and found 4 pints of beer and 5 quarts, 
and a pint and a half of hard liquor, 
George Paul's placo on Park street, about 
which we shall introduce some testimo-

ure macle presumably tho day before, at 
a place on the north side of Main street 
licensed to ?\ay & Company, Patrick 
Nay and James T, :\lcDonald, This seiz
ure, I presnme, was made the day be
fore, but the libel is dated the 16th of 
January. They got 48 pints of beer 
and 3 quarts of whiskey. I find that 
on the 15th day of January, the day be
fore the libel was returned, they reo 
ceiYecl by tile ::Iolaine Central Railroad <1 
half barrels of whiskey and 10 barrels 
of beer, I find that a seizure was 
rnade, returned into court, on January 
6, at the place that I have referred to 
on Micldle street, near the school build-

ny, is licensed as a retail liquor dealer ing, Jerry Breen of J. YY. Breen, they 
and as a wholesale dealer in malt liquor. got 1~ pints of b(,er and six quarts of 
He received 137 barrels of beer and ale hard liquor, On the 4th clay of January, 
and 3 barrels of hard stuff since the first that concern l'('('ei vpd fiye barrels of 
day of January, and the officers hm'en't heel' and live casks of whiskey, and 
found one single identical drop. Stanis- on the 6th day of January, the day that 
laus Moreau has a retail liquor dealer's this libel \\'as returned into court, they 
license for 27 Chestnut street and a received 40 barrels of beer and 13 casks 

wholesale license for the rear on Lincoln of whiskey, and on the 17th day of Jan
street. He has had 363~ barrels of beer uary, the very next day, they got 40 
and ale and 27 barrels of hard stuff in more barrels of beer. Now I am not 
three months, 120 barrels of beer and finding any fault that on the 5th day 
ale per month, and they haven't found a of January they didn't seize the 40 bar
drop or looked for it. rels that \\'as receiYed on the 6th and 

James Radigan has had 148 barrels of the 40 bal'l'els that was received the 
beer and ale and 21 barrels of hard 
stuff. They haven't found a drop of 
anything in his name, or apparently 
looked for it. 

7th, but our theory, gentlemen, is, and 
it will appear that no further search 
has been made, our theory is that when 
I he seizllre was macle on the ,jth clay of 
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January, if the dealer" didn't under
stand that they were safe from molesta
tion by the criminal prosecuting au
tllOrities, the sheriff's department and 
the county attorney:s department, they 
wouldn't get 40 barrels the next day 
and ~O more the day after an .. take the 
<?hances of a second seizure. 

Now then, to substantiate our theory 
that the county attorney is cognizant 
of those matters, that they are carried 
on "'ith his wilful connivance, that he 
isn't doing what the law requires of him 
in tlw prosecution of these places we 
slJall offer certain specific testimony. 
It will consist of witnesses, who will 
state their OWn experiences, and of the 
records of the court, and in the first 
place as to the witnesses. 

'\-e shall show you in the first place 
Or among other things that an associa
tion was formed in Androscoggin coun
ty, a year or more ago, to try and se
cure a better condition of affairs, one 
of entirely reputable makeup. Presi
dent Chase or Bates College was presi
dent of it. George M. Twitchell of Au
burn, Dr. Twitchell, kno,;\'n to most of 
your personally, or by reputation, "Vvas 
vice president. John L. Reade, Esq., 
Df Lewiston, was secretary, and J. 'IV, 
Stetson, treasurer of the Androscoggin 
County Savings Bank, ,vas treasurer. 
The executive committee was made up 
Df Henry \\-. Oakes, C. S. Stetson, mas
ter of the Maine State Grange, and oth
er citizens of excellent standing. In 
April. 191~, after they had completed 
an investigation, they caused the re
sults to be published, giving detailed 
information about a large number of 
places that were openly violating the 
prohibitory law, and stating that they 
had the e\'idence to convict these places 
that was at tile disposal of the county 
officials. This was not only published 
in the Lewiston Journal, of local as well 
as State circulation, but a copy of it was 
s(·nt by tile secretary to the county at
torney, among other county and city of
ficials, so that he had that information 
so that he could use it, not only in 1912, 
but if for any reason he COUldn't use it 
<?on\'eniently, in 1913. 

'Ye shall introduce a reputable citi
'zen of Auburn, who will testify that he 
yisited yarious places in Le'wiston on 

one or more occasions, last summer, 
and found a ,yidespread and open vio
lation of the law, and that night he 
went to the sheriff, \yho lived across the 
street from him and asked him to go 
with this person and visit the place 
himself and see what they were doing. 
The sheriff told him he had deputies 
for that purpose, and after a consid
erable argument offered to send his dep
uties with Dr. Leitch, who was the 
party that had made the investigation. 
They went to the court house to find a 
deputy and two of them came along 
and Dr. Leitch tal(( them that he was 
going with them. They jumped into a 
wagon and as they started off Dr. 
Leitch asked them to wait, but they 
told him that they had got to go and 
serve a wararnt, and they drove off in 
the direction of Lewiston, and after 
some considerable delay another deputy 
was secured and went with Dr. Leitch 
and found the places all closed and the 
curtains down. 

Now to bring this home to the coun
ty attorney, at the September term of 
court, \yhile tho grand jury was in ses
sion, opt:-"ning on the third Tuesday of 
September, Dr. Leitch and another 
clerg~~man ,vent to the county attorney 
and told him what evidence they had. 
what efforts he had made to get the 
sheriff to do something about it, and 
asked him for an opportunity to pre
sent this testimony to the grand jury, 
both against the violators of the law 
and against the sheriff himself, under 
the so-called Oakes law. The county 
attorney told him that he was very 
busy at that particular time and would 
telephone him when he got reaay. The 
next thing that Dr. Leitch heard was 
that he read in the papers that the 
grand jury had adjourned. He will 
testify that he then went to the court 
house and saw the county attorney and 
called his attention to the interview 
and the county attorney finally told 
Dr. Leitch or words to that effect: "I 
am in a hard place; I might as well 
tell you that I wasn't elected to enforce 
the prohibitory law." 'Ye have had an
other term of court since January 1st, 
since the time covered by the present 
incumbency of offiep, and Dr. Leitch will 
testify that he has had no indication 
to appe3r before the jury at that time, 
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<In<1 (If COUl'se he kne\y it ,,'oul(l lJP llse

le.:-:s to a:-::k fol' such an opportunity. 

I want to call your attenticn )r;efly 
til the court record as bearing on tll is 
same contention that it is all a part 
and vedicy to he as easy as p()~sible 
\yith licJuor dealers. I will refer to 
the Janlwr,' term of 1913 because thot 
t<crm come's llirectly \\·ithin the time 
coyered b~' this rf'sol\'e. Xo\\' in the 
Januan' term of 1913, there w.:rc ,t 
continued criminal cases on the dock
et brought over from preyious terms. 
I want to be perfC'ctly frank \vith you. 
It is eycrY]JOdy's experience that ha'3 
any knowlcdgT of court practice that 
there is gra(luall.\· \vith an.\' s'\'stem an 
accumulation of old cases that can
not or nee,l not for one reason and an
other be prosecuted, whC!rc sentences 
have been imposed for one reason ')1' 

another, so that I am not going to give 
especial stress to thosej1 cases ex
cept to say that nothing \vhate\'er wail 
done \\'ith a single one of them. Tl.10se 
'''ere continued caseR. rrhere \vere 39 
ne'" nuisance in(lictments found at the 
January t('rm of court. I need not say 
to you tlmt under the statute which 
~'OU are proceeding ulluer it\\· 3-,13 the 
dut~' of the e()unty attornp~' to prose
cute diligently those 69 ne'\' nuisanc·: 
indictments that had been secured 
upon seizures made prior to that ter1.1 

of court. 
X 0\\' let 11S see \"hat \\'as done Wlt," 

them. what the e,'idence '''ill sho\\'o 
Out of those 69 nuisance indic:tmentoS, 
not onE' single man Dppear('d to hay,) 
been brought into court. Evel'.\~ one 
o[ those eases \\'ere defaulte(l in th" 
reg'ula r (,Ol1rse on the 10th day of the 
term. Tlw term continu('d for 21 days, 
so tllat there \\'ere elC'\'e1'. days still 
left for the county attorney to have 
bruught these respondents into court. 
Justicp Sa \-agc ,yho presi{led or(lered 
SCil'P facias suits upon all of them. 

I ,,'ant to explain hriefly to thos,' 
of ,'''U , .. ho are not attorne,'s what is 
nwallt b,' ~ome of these tprms. '\~llf'n 

a hail bond is defaulted you do not 
get an c'x('cution to go anc1 collect 
tilt' mOlle,'. ])ut ~'()u hayc to brin,,' suit 
again~t the principal and his bonds-
nlf'l1. Thc:tt is called a scire facia:; 
suit. (lll\'iously it is the duty of a 

prosecuting a ttorney to bring scire 
facias suits if there is a default an,l 
the party does not appear. B'~lt for 
some reason and we shall ask you to 
elraw your o\\'n conclusion, the presid
ing justice founel it necessary to make 
a special order upon the docket that 
scin, facias sits should be brought. 
Those suits \\'ould be returnable J~ 

brought promptl,' on the first 'J'ues
(la~' of April, and "'ould ha \'e been 
served by tllP first Tuesday of April. 
But out of those 69 special ord",r;; of 
Justice Savage to bring those 3UitS. 

'Ye shall sho\\' that the county at
torney has disobeyed e"ery single or
der. In other words, not one suit has 
been brought. "-hat else might he 
have done'! As I haye said, at the 
Januan' term the defaults \yere en
tered on thf' 10th day. There \yere 
still 11 days for the judge and jury to 
stay there and tal,e care of those 
cases. The county attorney migh~ 

have taken out bench \\'arrants, haj 
thosc parties arrested and brought into 
court, but the docket does not sh,)w 
that a single bench ,,-arrant was tak
en out as I recollect. There were t,\'o 
indictments for keeping houses of ill 
fame \yhich ,yerc defaulted at th" 
same time and scire facias suits or
dered at the same time and have no: 
been brought, ;;0 far as we are able tn 
learn. 

'There \yere 80 search and 3eizur2 
cases, appealed cases from the lower 
court, defaultecl. And \vhile mitti
muses ha,'e been issued to arrest thos,) 
parties since the term, Justice Say
age speciall.\· ordered scire facias suits 
there, Imt th0.\' haye not been brought. 
In other \\'ords, at the January tern, 
of court, out of 69 nuisance indict
ments, not a single person \YAS 

brought into court and took \yhat th8 
la \\. p\'Oyided as coming to him. 

Xow \yhat has transpired since 
then? And it is material because it 
sho\\'s a contin1led policy in following 
this class of criminal cases. I find '1 t 
the January term of 1912 there ,,'ere 
63 new nuisance indictments found 
li'or some reason or other, these re
spondents did not care to come into 
court. Three of those 63 cases were 
disposed of. It ,,,ill appear, I think, 
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that those three were persons who the bondsmen sued by scire facias pl"O
,yere under arrest because they were cess to compel them to bring them into 
not able to give bail, and they had 10 court. Two out of that 55 did plead 
be disposed o:{. The other 60 werB guilty. On what terms? Theil' cases 
simply defaulted and continued to the were placed on the speciai docket without 
next term without issuing a single any punishment of any sort. 
warrant to try to bring one of them Kow to S110W you that it was not im
in. Ko scire facias cases were possible for the county attorney to get 
brought to compel their bondsmen to respondents into court if he tried to, 
produce thelll. At the April term, there were 11 indictments for other of
Judge Cornish found those cases on fences than liquor offences, and out of 
the .locket 'with nothing done with those, six were disposed of at that term 
them, and h'" made a special order of courts receiver their sentences, or 
that scire facias suits should be com- one case was placed on probation. 
menced against the bondsmen. No1. At the September term for 1912, 13 
one of those people were brought int·) search and seizure cases were nol prosse<1 
court during the April term of court. on payment of money, and all of the 
They ,vent forward to the Se.PtembeL' new indictments that term were nol 
term, and the judge ordered ,n every prossed without any thing-I mean nuis
one of those 60 cases the county at- ance indictments, two were nol prossec1 
torney to bring scire facias suits. on $110 payment, and one plead nolo anl1 

A t the September term there was a received a sentence of $100 or 30 days. 
cleaning up of the docket and of those 60 So that for the year 1912, to recapitulate 
cases, 33 of them were simply nol prosS-· briefly, the 63 indictments at tile January 
ed. 15 were nol prossed on payment of term, three of them got consideration 
$110, and nothing was done wit.h the oth- that term, and the rest to the September 
er 12. 33 were nol prossed WIthout any term. 33 were then nol prosseu ,yithout 
penalty; 15 were nol prossed on the pay- anything 15 nol prossed on payment of 
ment of a sum of money, and out of the $110, and not one single one of tllo;-;e bO 
whole 60 cases, every man of them was got a criminal record. Out of 55 Indict
able to get out of court without getting ments, nuisance indictments, of the April 
a criminal record, and I think the records term, two were placed on the special 
of the court will show that it was not docket, 17 were nol prossed for nothing-, 
that those three were persons wh') two were nol prossed on the payment 
to have an attorney enter his appearance of money, not one got a criminal recor<1. 
upon the docket to secure his continuance Of the 60 indictments in September, one 
and look after his interests. plead nolo, eight were nol prossed on tile 

I do not say that attorneys did not payment of money. So that we nave a 
appear, but it was not necessary to do record for the year of no convictions ex
the business in court. There were no cept two on the special docket, and one 
convictions. There were no sentences. plead nolo. And all the rest of those 
It was simply a matter of fixing up and new indictments, amounting to about lo() 
saving them from a criminal record and were nol prossed or continued without 
to clean the docket. any final disposition. 

That is the January term of 1912. Now We shall show from the testimony that 
at the April term, 1912, out of 66 consec- some of those which were nol prossec1 
utive numbers of new entries, 55 were were some of the most persistent offen(]
liquor nuisances. This was the same term ers and that they are among those re
at which Justice Cornish presided and ceiving these enormous quantities of Ji
ordered scire facias to sue on those con- quor since the beginning of 1913. Many 
tinued cases from January. Those 55 names that were simply nol prossec\ 
were defaulted. ","ot one of the 55 were without any record whatever, or without 
broken into court. Kot a bench warrant having to go into court during the yeat' 
was taken out, so far as the docket 1913. And of those new inc1ictments harcl
shows, by the county attorney to force Iy one eYE'n foun(] it necessary <!uring
one to come into court. They were all the three terms of court to even ha'"e 
simply continued. Xot one case where an attorney appear for them on the 
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docket of the court. As I have said, they 
did not have to go into court. 

We shall take the ground that this 
condition of affairs shows conclusive
ly the wilful neglect and failure, if 
you put it in no other way, of the 
county attorney, to deal in any rea
sonable manner with his criminal 
docket is wilful disobedience to the 
orders of the justice of the, court to 
sue defaulted bail, and is all within 
the statement that he made to George 
Leach that he was not elected to en
force the prohibitory law, and that it 
is consistent with the present wide 
open conditions whiCh the facts show 
exist and it would not exist without 
his connivance. 

Witnesses for the State called an,l 
sworn. 

Mr. OWE~ was called to take th~ 
'\\'itness stand. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, 
in the matter of the parties holding 
United States licenses, counsel can put 
in the list and if counsel desires to 
read the whOle list, I do not care 
about it. 

Mr. SKELTON offered the list of 
those holding liquor dealers' licenses, 
and read a few of the names. It was 
then agreed that the whole list should 
be incorporated in the record. 

Vincent Bottling Works, W D M L. 
Auburn, 15 So. Main St.; Vincen t 
Bottling WorkS, R L D, Auburn, 15 So. 
Main St.; T. F. Buckley, R L D, Lew
iston, Middle St.; Cyrille Bedard, R 
L D, Lewiston, 195 Lincoln St.; An
dre Belleveau, R L D, Lewiston, 192 
Lincoln St.; H. L. BaileY, R L D, 
Lewiston, West Side Main St.; Er
nest Bancher, R L D, 400 Lisbon St.; 
Martin Bergin, R L D, Lewiston, 330 
Lisbon St.; A. 1. Bryant, R L D. Lew
iston, 95 Main St.; Cyril Bedard, R 
M L D, Lewiston, Fair Grounds; John 
Breen, R L D, Lewiston, 47 Water St.; 
Victor Beaudelle, R L D, 151 Lincoln 
St.; Emevilde Berube, R L D, Lewis
ton, 259 Lisbon St.; J. W. Breen, R 
L D, Lewiston, 102 Middle St.; Rom
nald Carrier, R L D, Lewiston, 133 
~Hain St.; Auguste Charpentier, R L 
D. Lewiston, 19 Hines Alley; J. J. 

Crosby, R L D, Lewiston, 8 Park St.; 
Alfred Chevalier, R L D, Lewiston, 
148 1,1, Lincoln St.; Estelle H. Cole, R 
D M L, Lewiston, 74 Lisbon St.; 
Emile Chartrand, R L D, Lewiston, 79 
Chestnut St.; Colonial Cluo, R L D, 
Lewiston, 36 Lisbon St.; George Cote, 
R L D, 27 Cedar St.; Patricl, Doyle, 
R . L D, Lewiston, 304 Lisbon St.; 
Ludger Dube, R L D, Lewiston. 275 Lis
bon street; Joseph Dube R L D & RD 
ML, Lewistc'll, 177 Lincoln & Fair 
Grounds; Gaspard Des Haies, R L D, 
Lewi3ton, 3:;1) Lisbon; Elks Club, R L D 
Le'Yistun, lEg Middle; Eagle Associates, 
R L D Le'''iston, 175 l\1ain; Eagle To
bacconist, It L D Lewiston, 318 Lisbon; 
P'ltricli: Faiwy, Jr., R L D Le'Yiston, 
12~ l\1:a;n: ]i'ahey & Company, R L D 
Le",'is1.on, 1~3 I,lain; :Mrs. J. F. Frost, 
It L D Le"'iston, 35 Oak; PatriCk Gil
roy, R L D &W D M L, Le\\-iston, 16 
Wa tel'; Leon Gilbert, Pc L D Le,,-iston, 
335 Lisbon; ~arcisse Garneau, R L D 
LeWiston, 114 Chestnut; Hann'lh Har
rir;hurg, R L D Le'Yiston, 35 Lincoln; 
James ,V, Howard, R L D Lewiston, 
327 Lincoin; M. Jolicoeur, Pc L D Lew
iston, 409 Liscbon; ~Iagloin .Jolicoeur, 
TIL D Lewiston, Fair Grounds; T. P. 
King, Pc L D & VV D M L, Lewiston, 
12 Bates street: Arthur B. Loring, It L 
D Lewiston. 103 Main street; ,VilIiam 
Lcn.de)', TI L D Lewiston, 79 Park; D. 
F. Long. Pc L D Lewiston, 59 Lisbon; 
Launent Laberge, R L D Lewiston, 151 
LinctJln; PatriCk Lahey, R L D Lew
i~t0n, 22n Lincoln; Joseph Lemay, R 
L D Lewiston, 32 Oxford; Albert Le
Clair, R L D Lewiston, 7 Lincoln; Bnr
tholomeau 1.ehy, R L D Lewiston, 327 
Lisbon; Al~rec1 Lesesque, R L D Lew
iston, nov" L,incoln; Ambrose Levesque, 
R L D Lewiston, 409 Lisbon; Arcene 
Leblanc, R L D Lewiston, 460 Lisbon; 
La.\vrence L,s-vargua, R L D Le,viston, 
34 :;I.Jain; Alfred Levesque, R D M D 
Lewiston, Fair Grounds; Joseph Le
g!'\sse, R L D, Lewiston, IS:; Lincoln; 
Fred lVietayer, R L D Le,,·iston. 100 
Lincoln; 'rhomas 2\lcNamara, R L D & 
R D ::VJ L. Lewiston, 4 Main; M. J. Ma
honey, R L D, Lewiston, 24%, Park; A. 
E. Messier, R L D Lewiston, 203 Lin
coln; M. L. :>1:urphy & Co., R L D Lew
iston, 10 Lincoln; George Miner, IV, D. 
M L, Lewiston, 84 Lincoln Alley; Stan
iEias Malo, R L D, Lewiston, ~, Chest-
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nllt: Stc1nish,~ Malo, VY D JU L, L,'\\,
:st01l, rear 146 Line'oli; 1\Iaine Bottling
Coml'any, n L D Lewiston, 216-218 Lin
("-):n; ;,Ulcau Drug Store, R L D Le-,yb
~O!1, 3~4 LJshon; George E. lVliner, Le\\'
i:o:ton, 136 Lincoln; Alfred c\lalH'aux, R 
L D Le\Yiston, 13 Hines Alley: 1\1 a ir", 
BoHling Ce·., ,y D M L Le\\'iston, 216-
:~1~ LilH'{--,ln: Lc\vis l\licllaucl, n L I) 
LC'\\-j:-:;ton, S! Chestnut; Hall' B. l\TuITis, 
R L D, Lp\\-iston, 16~ l\1iddl(~; Pa triel, 
l\Ia \' &. Co., R L D Le\Yiston. 12 Ash 
<;(r€'-et; Georgp Ouelete, R L D Le\yis
te,!!. ~14 Lisbon. Howard Drug store; 
1\licha01 O'Connpll, R L D, Lewiston, 
2:;1 Lisbon; John J. O'Brien, VI D :\,1 
L & n L D, Lewiston, 9 Lincoln; 
Yital Ouelette, R L D, Lewiston, 255% 

Lincoln; Joseph Ouelette, H L D, 
Lewiston, 161 Lincoln; O'Connell & 
Conley. n L D, Lewiston, 1.1 Main; 
Owls Assn., R L D, L·ewiston, 215 
Main: Isreal Ouelette, R L D, Le\\'is
tOll, 360 Lisbon; E. A. O'Lean', n L D, 
L£,\\'iston, 22 Bates; Dennis O'Connor, 
R D M L, Lewiston, Fair Grounds; 
.J. B. Oliver, R L, D, Lewiston, 117 
Lincoln; Frank Pellcvier, R L D, 361-
365 Lisbon; Augustin Pellevier. H L, 
D, Lewiston, 211 Lincoln; Ernest 
Petrell, R L D, Lewiston, 416 Lincoln: 
George R. Pattee, R L D, Lewiston, 
Pin'e & Park; George Paul, R L D, 
Lewiston, 169 Park; Ernest Petrel!, It 
D :Vi L, LeViiston, Fair Grounds: 
George Pau!. 'V D ]\I[ L. Lewiston, 168 
Park; James J. Pattigan, R L D, 
Lewiston, 10 Lincoln; Pierre Roud". 
n L D, Lewiston, 259 Lisbon; Charl(>s 
P. Roy, n L D, Lewiston, 307 Lisbon; 
OllPsime Roy, n L D, Lewiston, 146 
Lincoln; O. F. Roy, R D ]\I[ L, Lewis
ttllJ, Fair Grounds, So. Parish, Sept., 
'Topsham. Oct.; Samuel Shapiro, n D 
1\1 L, Lewiston, 291 Lisbon; Simard & 
Co" It D l\f L, LC'wiston, :l7S Lisbon; 
George Sc:.galos, R D 1\1 L, L,e"viston, 
14 Lincoln; 'Y. F. Sheridan, n L D, 
Le,,~ist.on, 16 Exchange street; Tram" 
Simard, It D 1\T I~" Lewiston, Fair 
Grounds; Charles Tremblay, It L D. 
Lewiston, 40 Birch; Charles 'Y. Tuttle, 
R L D, Lewiston; Joseph Tardiff, R L 
D. Lewiston, 105Yz Lisbon: Peter 
Thomas, R L D, Lewiston, 133 Lin
coln: American Benefit Assn. R D 2\1 
L, Lisbon; ,Valter S. Heath, R L D, 
I-<h:;boTI, :\,Iain; L001TI Fixers Benefit 

Assn., n D :\1 L. Lisbon, L"om Fixers' 
Hall, lIIain street; Harry 'Vright, R D 
]\I[ 1" Lisbon Falls, Oal, street; Greek 
Catholic Assn., R D l'vI L, Lisbon 
Falls, Greek Catholic Hall; Lisbon 
Falls Turnverein Hall, R D M L, 
Lisbon Fulls, Hall; M. "'I('Intosh, R 
D "'I L, :\'Io.in street; Slovak Catholic 
As~n .. n D l\f L, Li~bon Falls, Slovac 
Catholic Hall. Avery street; Jos. H. 
11(1dard, T{ I ... D; Livermore F'aIls, 93 
Fvper lIJain; Jos. Butler, R L D, Li\'
C'rmorc Falls, Main street: C. H. Min
chen, R L D, Livermore Falls. DEpot 
street Hotel; Order of Owls, It L D, 
E. Livermore Falls, Rear Bank Block; 
E. A. Harris, R D ::VI L, Mechanic 
Falls, Elm street; 

;\ 'arch 1R, 1913-Total number of 
liquor tax papers in Androscoggin 
county, e~: to1>l1 number of liquor tax 
papers in Lewiston, lOG: total number 
pay in" retail lirluor dealer's tax, 
Lewiston, R9; total number payin~~' 

malt liqllor dealers tax, Lewiston, S; 
total number paying wholesale malt 
liquor dealHs tax, Lewiston, 9. 

~'Ir. JOH~ II \,-EBnER, h"Ying been 
duly s\yorn, testified as follo\vs: 

Examination by Mr. Skelton_ 
MR. P~\TTANGALL: Mr. President, 

I understand t'11Rt this v.dtnes5 is ('allen 
to testify in regard to shipments O'f liquor 
jnto Lc.wiston, and I haye no objPC'tion 
to counsel SLating that in any "ray he 
wants to', in Drder to saye all the time 
we can. 

MI{. Si\.,'~T,TON: Mr. President. I will 
have the tabulation distributed so that 
it maybe used in connection with the 
testimony. I snall ha ye to af'k the wit
ness some questions. 

Q. ,Yhat is your name? ~". John H. 
'VYebber. 

Q. You reside in lJe'wistol1? A. YE'S, 
sir. 

Q. You are in chnrge of the freight 
office for the upper Maine Central sta
tion? A. Yes. sir. 

Q. vVho is in charge of that office? 
A. Joseph 'Y. 'Yebber. 

Q. Do those two statiO'ns constitute 
the :\1aine Central statiDn for the city 
of Lewiston? A_ Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you with ,1\Ir. ,Yebll of the 
lower station verified the records of 
liquor receipts as shown by the tabula-
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tion just distributed for the month of 
FeDruary? A, I ·,have. 

Q. And what was the result? A. "'ell, 
I should have to have the list to tell you 
the result. '\Ye verified all figures on the 
tabula Lion, on the printed ,sheet. 

Q. Have the shipments, since January, 
continued along about the ~;:llne course? 
A. I think so, just about the same. 

Q. And you have your receipts here. 
if they are ,,'anted for examination? ~..\. 

1 es, sir. 
Q. LP to the 31st day of :\Iarch? ~.\. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. No",", ::\fr. "\Vebber, I an1 going to 

put in some evi(!ence as to the liquors 
received by J. Ratieal since the first day 
of January. Look at 12128. You have 
these arranged in order? A. Yes, sir. 
I do not find that number. 

'-.. Look at 12143. A. Give me that first 
number. 

Q. 12128. A. 'L1ut is three !Jarrcls of 
,bottled !Jeer. 

Q. '\\'hat date? A. January 17. 
Q. Look for 12143. A. Then calls for 

six !Jarrels of bottled beer J,tl1uary 17. 
Q. 12,62. Those are all Ratiea]'s. A. 

Yes, that calls for three barrels of bot
tled beer January 22. 

Q. Look at 1312;;. 
MR. YATTA~GALL: Mr. Speaker, 

woui(! you verify the presence of a quo
rum? It seems to be quite necessary. 

THE SPlCAKER: The Chair makes DD 
members present no"';\-'. ]\1:embprs are 1'0-

quested to keep their seats on account 
of the necessity of a quorum be::!1g pres
ent all the time. 

:\11'. SKELTOK: It is agreed that the 
\vitn(~ss in onler to save tIme, lnay sep
arate from llis list the papers that are 
\vanted an(l leave then1 'Vvith the clerk 
to be read into the case and lI~ed in ar
gument hy either party. 

The SPEAKER: It may be so under
stood. 

lVIr. PATTA~GALL: I simply ask, 
:\11'. SpeakeI', tlla t Bro. Skelton or ,\Vil
son may cnll my attention to them be
cause I am not familiar with them, so 
that we may buth have the advantage 
of thern in argU1110nt. 

The SPE~\I~ER: It is so Undt'l'stood. 

Cross- Examination. 
By :Mr. PATTANGALT,: 
Q. ]\11'. '\~cbl)jC'r. in gojng 0\"pr your 

freight receipts-from which I take it 
this paper ,yas compiled? A. Yes, sir, 
f)'om these delivery checks. 

Q. ,\Vhen you have a date, January 
2nd, for instance, such goods \Yere re
ceived, does that mean received at the 
depot or delivered to the customer on 
that day? A. It means received at the 
depot. 

Q. And I suppose your dates of re
ceipt at the depot and your dates of de
livery to the consignee would not in all 
cases be synonymous? A. No, sir, 
they would not. 

Q. Some cases there would be a con
siderable delay between them? A. That 
is right. 

Q. ~ow in the list there are barrels 
of beer referred to. Does that ordi
narily mean bulk beer or barrels of bot
tled beer? A. 'Yell, barrels of bottled 
beer and some barrels of bulk beer. 

Q. But the large quantity of it would 
he bands of bottled beer? A. Bottled 
beer. 

Q. And is that true also "'here you 
lJave barrels of whiskey, does that rep
resent mostly bulk goods or barrels of 
whiskey bottled? A. ,\Vell, it s('ems to 
run a little hit toward the bottled whis
key-I should say very nearl)' half of 
them. 

Q. So that while the quantity seems 
large enough for all reasonable pur
poses, if the bal'l'els of whiskey repre
sented bottled goods it ,vould not be so 
large in pxtent as though they repre
sented bulk goods? A. '\Yell, the hot
tled. goods usual1y ·weigh aboet :2::'0 
Jloundf:;, so you can draw your o'''n C01}

elusions what the quantity would lJe. 
Q. ,\Yhat did the bulk goods weigh? 

A. About 400. 
Q. SO there will be some rather less 

quantity brought into Lewiston-I don't 
assume any of it is drunk there-rather 
less of it shipped into Lewiston on the 
supposition that a good deal of it is 
harrels containing bottles than if we 
,,-ere thinking of it in the other way. 
That would be correct, wouldn't it? 
A. That WOUld. 

Q. Ho,,' many freight depots has the 
1::\laine Central at Lewiston? A, Two. 

Q. "" nd was this compilation taken 
froD1 tl1P frc·ight receipts of one- depot 
alone? ..-\. Both, of Le\yiston upper ::u1fl 
Lewi~t()n 10\\"Eor. 
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Q, So that it includes all the ship- freight reconls? A. :\'0, 've have no rec
ments of liquor oyer the Maine Central ord of that whatever. 
into Lewiston? A. That is right. 

Q. Xm,' "'here dops the Grand Trunk 
run to and froID in connection vdth Lew
iston? A. Lewiston to Lewiston Junc
tion, I should say. 

Q. But do the Gram] Trunk trains 
come into Lp,,'iston from Canada? A. 
Ko, sir. They connect at Lewiston Junc
tion. 

Q. Of course there wouldn't be any 
shipments of liquor OYer the Granu Trunk 
from Lewiston Junction to 1.ewiston-1 
am getting at the points-he spoke in his 
opening of shipments o\'er the Grand 
Trunk-now the Grand Trunk coming
into Le"wiston doe~n't COIne frOID Bo:ston 
to Lewiston, does it? ,\. 'Yell, there 
,...-as only one connection. "rhey run 
freight trains from Lewiston to Lewis
ton Junction and connect at Lewiston 

Recross- Examination. 
Q. don't suppose you are familiar 

enough ,,·ith the business perhaps t) 
answer this question but I will try 
it and see if you can. Do the men 
whose names haye been suggested it!. 
Mr. Skelton's opening as liquor deal
ers ha "e their goods come in by ex
press so far as you know? A. I 
couldn't say. I couldn't answer that 
question. 

Q. You do find the names on your 
freigh t bills? A. I do, yes sir. 

Re,Direct. 
Q. Do you know whether the 

amount of freight reeeipts lessens an1 
express receipts increases when en-
forcement is strenuous <? .\. ~'ell, yes 
I should say they are considerably 

Junction and transfer. 
Q. Connect with wllat? j\. 'Yith 

trains coming from Portland-the train 
which runs from Portland to Island Pond 

the less. 
Q. Of freight? A. Yes, when th. 

enforcement is strenuous. 

am1 then up through to Montreal. 
Q. The Grand Trunk runs from 

lanel through Lewiston, that means 

Q. At the present time there is n·) 
Port- diftleulty in getting them by freight.' 
Lew- A. There doesn't seem to be. 

i8ton Junction, and through Island 1'onel 
up into :Montreal? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. 'J'hat is correct, is it? A. That is 
rig;ht. 

Q. Do you know anything about how 
your freigllt shipments of ordinary mer
chandise COlnpare oyer the Gran(l Trunk 
and over the Maine Central into Lewis
ton? A. Xo, I do not. 

Q. By far the larger freight, without 
attempting to make a comparison, by far 
the larger amount of any kind of freight 
shipped to the merchants of LewiHton 
comes oyer the Maine Central as com
pared ,,-ith the Grand Trunk, eloesn't it? 
A. 'Yell, we ha,'e always thought we got 
the most, but I haven't known what their 
receipts are. I haye never heard it 
spoken. 

Re- Direct Examination. 
Q. Mr. 'Yebber, just a Question sug

gested by Bro. Pattangall. Do the re
ceipts by the American Express Co. 
show in your freight records? A. Kot 
by the American Express Company. 

'Q. 80 that whateypr may come in by 
the A n",rican Express oyer tile Maine 
Central wouw not be includeel in your 

Recross. 
Q. That is to say, when you have 

enforeement, the consumer has the 
goods shipped direct to him by ex
press, and when it is a little looser, t118 
middle man comes into the games
that is the idea of it, is it? A. Well, 
it seems to be when there is no en
forcement-there seems to be more of 
it than when there is. 

Q. More liquor? A. Yes. 'When 
there is no enforcement. 

Q. More by freight you say? A. 
Yes. 

Q. And when you have what ;s 
called enforcement. you have arger 
express business? A. They have. 

Q. I don't mean you have, I mean 
there is a larger express business? A. 
Yes, sir. 

E. R. PETTENGILL having been 
duly sworn, testified as foHows: 

Examination by Mr. Skelton. 
Q. E. R. Pettengill of Auburn? A. 

Yes, sir. 
Q. Are you in charge of the freigh;: 

office of the Grand 'l'runk Railroad in 
Lewiston? A. I am. 
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Q. Are intoxicating licjuors shipped 
in to Le,viston o,'er the Grand Trunk '? 
A. They are, yes, sir. 

Q. And have been since the firs" 
of January, 1913. A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you brought with you the 
records sho\\'ing the 8hipm('n t? A. I 
ha,·e. 

Q. \I'ill you produce lhem? A. (,Yit
l1e~:-: does so.) 

Q. ,"hat clo you find for January first? 
Simply state tne name and the amount 
of liquor. A. I don't find any for Jan
uary first. It starts with January sec
Ol1u.. Do you want eaC'l1 name? 

Q. Yes. A. And you want (he quan-
ttio·? 

Q. I want the quantity. A. Paul Mer
del'. 3 boxe's of liquor; C. Tremblay, 2 
boxes bottled liquor; L. Abrahamson, 2 
kegs whiskey; A. Baucher, 1 half bar
rel of whiskey. That takes all of thp 
second. The fourth: L. Abrahamson, ii 
ca"es of liquor; J. 'Y. Howard-this is 
on the sixth-2 barrels ale, 2 half bar
rels, 6 quarter barrels ale; Vincent Bot
tling Co., 20 barrels bottled ale. 30 bar
rels bottled ale, 5 half barrels ale. Sev
enth, L. Abrahamson, :3 barrels ale. ~<\. 

Pellerin-

~1R. PELLERIN: Unless you want the 
details, could he tabulate that ,and put 
it in? Or do you want the details? 

l\1R. SKELTON: I don't belicvc he has 
got the time. ,Ve will let him give a 
f'ample, unlp,ss you care to pllr~lle it fur
'ther. 

Q. You may read on for two or thre('. 
A. Pellerin, 2 barrels ,whiskey, 1 barrel 
gin, 1 barrel rum; A. Beleveau, 1 bar
rel whiskey, 1 case Tom and Jerry; H. 
Harrishurg, 1 half barrel spirits. A. Pel
lerin, 5 barrels beer; Vincent Bottling 
Co .. 2 half barrels ale, 24 quarter bar
rels ale. Joseph Lema". 1 half ;)arrel 
whiskey; Paul ,Mercier, 1 half barrel gin. 
Fred Metayer, 1 half barrel whiskey; 
Paul Mercier, 1 barrel rum. A. Bele
yeau, 1 barrel whiskey. 

Q. Xow, Mr. Pettengill. how ,far have 
you read now? A. Up to the 10th of 
January. 

Q. Xow I will ask YOLI if shipments 
han, continued 'a,bout the same? A. Up 
.to the last of March, yes. 

Q. ,Yhat about the time since the last 

of March? .'\.. T'here has been quite a 
falling off. 

Cross- Examination by Mr. Pattangall. 
Q. You haye the total quantity 

with you? A. Xo, sir, I have 'lot. 
Q. 'Would it take you long to fig

ure it up? A. For the whole three 
months? 

Q. Yes. A. It would take some 
tilne, yes, sir. 

Q. You have got all the slips 
there? A. I have. 

Q. Could you leave them long 
enough for a stenographer to tabulate 
them? A. I can leave them. 

Q. ,Vill you do that? A. I will do 
that. 

(Witness asked to tabulate them 
during the supper recess.) 

JOHN L. REED, having been duly 
sworn, testified as follows: 

Direct Examination by Mr. Skelton. 
Mr. SKELTOX: I will put Mr. 

Reed on out of order because he's 
here simply for the purpose of verify
ing this paper and wishes to get away, 
unless you wish to keep him for some
thing later on. 

Q. John L. Reed of Lewiston? A. 
Yes. 

Q. You are an attorney? A. I am. 
Q. Are you the secretary of th;:, 

Citizens' Law Enforcement Associa
tion '! A. I was. 

Q. State briefly what that was. A. 
It was an association formed by a 
number of prominent business and 
professional men of Androscoggin 
county for the purpose of endeavorin'5 
to educate the people as to condition'! 
which exist in Androscoggin County 
with regard to the enforcement uf law. 
Its object waH not to enforce la "J 

itself, not to swear out warrants or 
make complaints, but to investigate 
conditions and publish them so that 
the officers of the law might kno\\' 
what the conditions 'vere and so thal 
the public generally might be informe,'! 
upon those questions. 

Q. 'Vhen was this organized? ,\. 
It "'as in December of 1911, or Jan
uary 1912, I think, along-

Q. ,\"ho \\'as president of it? 
A. President George C. Chase of Bates 
College. 
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Q, ,Vho was vice president? A, Dr. 
Geo. 1\11. Twitchell of Auburn. 

Q. ,Vho was secretary'? A. I was. 

Q. And who was treasurer? A. J. 
H. Stetson, the treasurer of the Me
chanics Savings Bank in Auburn. 

Q. J. ,V. Stetson? A. J. 'V. Stetson, 
yes. 

Q. Now did this organization cause 
an investigation to be made, last spring, 
a year ago'? A. They did. 

Q. State briefly what was done. 

Cross- Examination. 
By ;\1,". PATTANGALL: 
Q. "'hen was it that you called the 

county's attention to the matters con
tained in this bulletin by mailing him a 
copy? A. 1 can't give the exact date. 
It was some time in the month of _1cpril 
of last year "'hen it was pri n ted. I 
made no record of the date and I don't 
remembf'l' anything more than that. 

Q. This is "Bulletin Xo. 27" "1c. YC"s. 
Q. Did you have charge of the issuing 

of "Bulletin Xo. I'?" "'. I did. 
A. The association employed a detec- Q. ~Well, this "Bulletin ::\"0. 2" was the 
tive from Boston to visit suspected liq- one you sent to the county attorney? A. 
uor places in Lewiston and purchase I sent him all three. ,Ye issued three 
liquor. He worked for-they had two bulletins. I sent him copies of all tlll'ee 
at different times-I think a little over of them by mail. 
a week, going to different places in Lew- Q. This of course is the only one that 
iston. They went to one 01' two in Au- is in. The other have not been offere,1. 
burn, but I think, if my recollection is Mr. SKELTO::\,,: ~Well, J will offer the 
i'ight, didn't find anything in Auburn. others. I didn't think they were So ma
They went to Livermore Falls, made one terial. 
or two purchases there. Q. "Bulletin Ko. 2" was the one that 

PATT ANGALL: I object to contained the list of the place~, Y0111' lllen 
stated tlley had purchased liquor at'? "\. 

Mr. 
your stating where they purchaslld liq
UOr unless you were with them. It was. 

Q. So that perhaps was the important 
The ,VITNESS: No, I wasn't-and one or more important? _'-. I think tIl<" 

they brought the liquors to me, aH Ko. 3 was important. 
marked with the places where they were Q. Ko. 2, anyway, contained the list? 
purchased and the date, and I think in A. ::\"0. 2 contained the list. 
most cases a brief description of the Q. Dill ::\"0. 3 contain any lists of 
person who sold it was written upon it, places "'here liquor was soW? A. Xo; 
and gave the information upon whkh I it contained a record of the disposition 
issued what we call "Bulletin No.2," made of liquor cases by the COUllty at
which gave the name-

Q. The bulletin will show for itself 
what it was. J show you a paper mark
ed "State Exhibit 2" and ask you if that 
is the bulletin referred to? A. It is. 

Q. ,Vas a copy of that bulletin sent 
to County Attorney Hines? A. It was. 

Q. 'Vas it also published in the Lew
iston daily papers'? A. I think in full. 

Q. Do you know positively that it 
was sent to the county attorney? A. I 
mailed it myself. 

Q. ,Yas any of the evidence in your 
possession, or shown to be in your pos
session by that bulletin, asked for by 
the county attorney or anyone else rep
resenting the prosecuting officials? 
A. It was not. 

Mr. SKELTON: ,Ve offer this bulle
tin and will read such parb as ,ve care 
to in eviElence, latc'r on. 

torney in the COU1'tR. 
Q. "\nd you sent that to the county Cit

torney? A. I did. 
Q. 80 that he would know about it. 

I Huppo,e? A. "l'nle"s (he L:nited Stat"s 
mail failed to get it to him. 

Q. And ha,"e you examined the rec
ords of your court since "\pril, 1912, to see 
how many of these places to which you 
called the attention of the county attOl'
ney had been brought in to coun? "\. 
Not for that purpose, no. 

Q. IVell, ,10 you know? A. No. 
Q. The fir,t place named is the Ta"ern, 

K o. 103 :\lain street, E. M. Billings pro
prietor. Do you know whether tllere 11as 
been any prosecution with regard to thh 
place or man? A. I don·t know, or any 
other place on there. 

Q. 80 that I needn't- A. Needn't go 
through it. T ha\'en't made any Im'esti
gation ,ince last fall. 
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Q, You don't know how many of them ~ort, to it'? .\. Xot at that ~\pril term. 
lJav~ been indicted'? A. I do not. Q. I mean at the April term. A. Xo, 

Q. Or how many paid fines in the Iow- I think not. 
er court, or have been prosecuted'? .\. I A. ,Vhen dill your next term follow'~ 

I1€Yer hayc taken that list and gone A. Septen1ber. 
throug"h it to ascertain that fact. Q. Did YOUI' society arrange, or did 

Q. Your purpOBe in sending that to the any of you arrange to have the evIdence 
cOllnt~; attorney was in order that he that you gathered and which is spoken 
might Im\'e some information to go on of in the April bulletin placed in the Sep
to bring cases against those people if he tember term'? A. I only know by report 
de~i]'(',l to do so'? "\. Yes, and I think what the attorney for the State stated 
it i~ stated in "Bulletin Xo. 2" that the in his opening in regard to Dr. Leach, 
E'yidencp that was gained was at his diH- \vho ","as on8 of our executiY8 commit
pos-nl. te~, coming to the county attorney ,,,ith 

Q. \Yhen did your next court meeL 
after that bulletin was issued? A 
,Yell, I am not positi,'e no,\" from rec
ollection, whether that was issu~d bc
fore the April term came in on the 
thil'll Tuesday of April, or ,yhetiwr 
\'\'as (luring the session, 111Y reC',-;l1e8' 
tion is at fault in that matter. 

Q. Xo\\" if the county attornC'y, hy 
nw~ns of other eyidence that he haC! 
himself, had those places whien ,''''1 
have mentioned-some action taken 
against then1 looldng to,yarc1s the yio
lation of the law, that of course ,YOUI(l 

han, ans\\'ero,l the purpose just a~ 

,yell as though he had 'used the de
tecl in"s e\'idence'? A. Certainly. 

Q. You say your societ~' ,\'as not 
formed for the purpose of making any 
cOlnplaint~ against I)f~ople? ~.\. ~ ... o. 

Q. Or furnishing 
against thel11 except in 
Tlmt is all. 

any . evidence 
this way '? .~. 

Xo. 2" 

tile evidence. I don·t know it as a fact. 
Q, Tlle1'8 was nothing done by your 

society afo; an organization? A. -X o. 
Q. Or by ,'ou as secretal'Y'? A. Xo. 
Q. Xow this "Bulletin Xo. 2" was pub-

lh:ihed in tIle Le,,'iston Journal '? ..:\. It 
was. 

Q. During th(, session of the court 
-Whl'll the _~:rand jur~' \vas in session, 
that paper was being circulated on 
the, streets and about tile court house 
and eYen-where? A. I presume sO. 

Q. It was public knowledge. amI 
for ought you know, either that term 
or the next term or the following 
tc'rm or whoneyer the proper time 
camp for it, if it did come, these peo
pi" w(,re indictNI-you don't I{now 
th" t the)' were not? A. I don't 
];;:rHH\T. 

Q. You don't know but what the 
grancl jelry acted on that informatien 
O\'en though they got it second hand 
:lnd nor (lirect from your society'? A. Q. If that "Bulletin 

published, in April prior to the meet - ('orre(;t. 
ing of your court, you hall of course Q. I suppose your society is still in 
a grand jury in session allTIOst in1111(,- f>"XistpnC'P'? A.. It has not done any
diatelY follo\\'ing its publication? A, thing sinC't> last September for lack 
Yes. o( fllnfls, and other reasons. 

C~. Do you remember ,,-ho Wud Q, ,Yhen dirl it come into exist-
foreman of that grand jury'? _~. Xc., enee? A. A little over a year ago, 
1 do not. I think it was December or Januan' 

Q. ,Yell, that ,\'as a fact that cuuld of 1911 or 1012, I am not positiYe "'hi.eh 
he reaclily ascertained'? A. Oh, eel''' month, It was along early in the 
tainlv. year of 1912. 

Q. ~~-\nd you ,","auld not lla,"e needed Q. It "was in existence for S0l11P g or 
('\'en to ha\'e employed a Bo~ton 'letec- 10 months'? A. Somewhere along 
ti\',' to Imve found out that, woul,l you '? tllPre. 
A. 011, no. Q. Ancl it came into existence. did it, 

Q. Xon~ of ,'OUl' society saw fit to lay hecause of the need that you felt that 
'''hat E'yhlence they ha{l before the granu fiume sllch Hociet?-T should procul'P eVl
,i 11 1";'", either personally or by calling tht' (If-I1('8 and :-;ubmit it to the officer:..; and 
fOl'f'111an':-, attention, or anything of that tl'Y to arrange ~o that the la\\" SllouIc1 
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bc better enforced? A. That was the, 
object of it. 

Q. And disbanded, last fall some 
time? A. \Vell, it has not done any
thing since-what we had done didn't 
seem to have any effect and we got dis
~ouraged, I guess. 

Q. And didn't attract enough public 
interest so that you could get the funds 
to keep it up? A. That is about the 
size of it. 

Re- Direct. 
Q. Haven't received any co-operation 

l'rom the officials? A. ",ot at all. 

Re-Direct. 
Q. ,Veil, you don't know about that, 

you don't know how many of these men 
that you called the attention of the of
,ficials to were indicted, do you? A. No. 

Q. \Vell, that is what you want the 
officials to do, isn't it? A. Yes. 

Q. And you don't Imow but what 
they did it? A. \Vell, I have never 
examined the records to see. I don't 
think many of them have been prose' 
~uted. 

Q. You don't know about it. df' 
you? A. No. I don't. 

Q. You don't know but wh'3.t they 
all were? A. I couldn't swear thf\Y 
were not all, for I have not examineJ 
it for that purpose. 

Q. SO when you say the officials 
<lidn't co-operate with you, you don·t 
know whether they did or not, do you? 
A. I understood Mr. Skelton's ques
tion to mean, did they come to us for 
'any of our evidence and co-operate 
with us in that way, and when I a':.
s,,-ered it I was referring to that. 

Q. But in your bulletin, you named 
the places where t!J.ey were selling H
qual' and said they had United 8tateH 
stamp, and the officers would not have 
had much trouble in locating th'u 
fact, would theY? A. No. 

Q. And yvu don't kno,,' but whar 
they did do it, do you? A. 1 don't 
,kn';", but what they did. 

Re-Direct. 
Q. Has therf\ been any eviden('e of 

-any material improvement in ,?ondi
nons? A. I haven't seen any. 

Rev. F. A. LEITCH, called and 
{Sworn, testified as follows: 

By Mr. SKELTON: 

Q. \Vhat is your name? A. P. 
A. Leitch. 

Q. And your residence? A. Au-
burn. 

Q. 
street 
sil'o 

You are pastor of the 
::'tlethodist church? A. 

Hig;l 
Yes, 

Q. Did you at some time last sum
mer make an examination of cond!
tions in Lewiston as to the sale of 
liquors? A. About the first of OCttl
her, 1911, I, with Mr. E. Y. Turner, art" 
Saturday night began at Lincoln 
street, Xo. 9, and we went in there-

Ylr. PATTANGALL: Pardon me. ~ 
don't know quite how far we Jught 
to without objection allow examin':l,
tions by Mr. Leitch of liquor sellir.g 
conditions in Lewiston prior to Tana" 
ary 1st, 1913, to be gone into until 
some offence of negligence or mal
feasance should be set up and proved 
with regard to January, 1913. 

Mr. SKELTOX: I will say, ~l·. 

Speakf'r, to set the matter right that 
Dr. Leitch will testify as to the con
ditions since 1913 in comparison witll 
the same places, and if you prefer W 3 

ean begin at the last end and go bacl,-
wards. 

Mr. PAT'l'ANGALL: I shouldn': 
bother you about that. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair ,lUder
stands the same theory would govern 
as in other cases. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I don't care 
what order the witness gives it in. 
Now, there is another suggestion I 
would like to make. I don't want t') 
waste time in any way in the case. 
and so far as going over the detailed 
evidence ,,-ith regard to the fact that 
in January, 1913, and January, 1912, 
and January, 1911, if those other dates 
are admissible, that liquor has been 
freely sold in Lewiston, general cir
cumstances under which it has been 
sold-I wiII take the statement or 
counsel for that and they need not 
put the witness on to show that, un
less they have some other point. 

Mr. SKELTON: We have other 
points, and we will try and not wast" 
anY time. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I will assist in 
every ,va,' in providing that in all;·' 
way th~t 'lye can. 
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.:\rl·. SKEL'l'OX: XO\Y, you may prJ- '1'he SPEAKER: He ('an declare the 
C('c<1, Mr. Leitch. A. I called at No. general proposition which the <;heri::'1: 
!J and found JiCjour selling there. made in regard to his attitude. A, 

:'\lr. PATTAXGALL: No.9 where'? Mr. Lowe didn't care to go with me, 
A. On Lincoln street; and then and he said that he had deputies to no 
crosse,1 at Xo. 10 on the same street, that work and the deputies were out; 
aml there I found a place practicali)' and in time Mr. Ridley came in, an(l 
filled with men and some of the101 Mr. Ridley and I went over between 
wen, dl'inldng at the bar, and some ten and half past ten, and when ,ve 
,n'1'(' standing around about; 'lnd got as far as Lincoln street the ,Jlaces 
,,'ent to Ash street. ;'\0. 12, and we en- that were open and doing busines" 
tere·,l there and found Similar cond;- were closed up. 
tions there, So much so that it was Mr. SKELTON: And other deputies 
Ilractically impossible for us to bu o' had gone ahead of you? A. Yes, two 
anything unless we shoved a couple 01' deputies. I asked them if I might go 
customers oyer from the counte!'; ana with them and show them these con
,n, ,,'ent d(nvn Lisbon street, begin- ditions, but they said they had to serve 
ning on tllP left-hand side, and \\,.~ a warrant and coulcln't go; and then 
found some 12 places open there, and ,ye returned, and I suppose lVIr. Rid
then \1'(, ,valked 0\'('1' to the righl- ley went into the sheriff's office, and I 
hand side and came up on the right- returned home. 
hand ~ide; and we found places ther<.~ Q. Now yOU may state your nex~ 
and 'Ye went into some of them, into experience in this same conn8etion. 
seyeral of them; in one pla'~"3 w" A. My next experience was last SeI'
bought some liquor, and after ,pend.. tember. I took the Androscoggin Law 
ing about an hour in visiting the3') Enforcement Bulletin and I took tho 
IllaC'es 'Ye returned home, aml as I Revised Statutes of the Stale or 
was entering the parsonagE; my peigh, :vraine, and I took with me Mr. Kin
bor, ':\lr. Lowe- neO', and we went and called upon Mr. 

Q. The present shC'riff'" A. The Hines, the county attorney, an.1 w,~ 

])rescnt sheriff-and I thought it was made this statement that we had 
the right thing for me to go O\"~'r an'l about 60 single sale evidences and w~ 
tell him what I had seen and ask if he knew conditions generally existing in 
would accompany me to Lewiston. the city; and we aSked if we might 

Mr. PATTAKGALL: Just a momen~. ha\'e the permission to place this evi
The SPEAKER: Of course the i111- dence before the grand jury. M!'. 

portant thing is to bring it to the at- Hines said that the grand jury was 
tent ion of the county attorney and not quite busy at that time and he 'vould 
the sheriff. telephone me ,yhen we might haY'3 

.:\11'. SKELTON: '1'he only thing we that priYilege. ,Ye waited and wait, 
wish to show is that this was brough, ed-
to the attention of the sheriff, and Q. Did YOU also ask for permission 
that this same witness" subsequently to present your evidence against the 
reported these experiences to th" sheriff? A. That was the object, to 
counh' attorn,,\' and asked for an op- present this evidence on the basis o~ 

])o1'tu;"ito' to te~tifY against the sheriff the Oakes law. to see if the Oal",s bill 
for failing to p('rform his duties. was worth the paper it was written 

The SPEAKER: He can state th8 on. ,Ve said that. 
fact that he made a report of what lw Q. And by the Oakes bill d0 yuu 
found to the sheriff as a basis for Otll- mean the la \\' referring to the prose
cr c\'idence. cution of sheriffs and other offic,"rs for 

,:\11', PA'TTAXGALL: The talk b('- not ({oing their duty? A. For ('rimi
twcE'n him and the sheriff back and nal malfeasance in conection with th.) 
forth would not be proper. prohibitory law. 

The SPEAKER: No. Mr. PATTANGALL: I would I:ke tJ 
.:\I1·. SKEL'rO;'\: And may he state get this clear as it goes along '38 thaI 

that the sheriff lleclined to go ,yith I "von't misunderstand. Is it intro
him to inn~stigate the places'? ducecl for the purpose on the part o[ 
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the 
the 
his 
the 

prosecution of complaining that 
county attorney was neglig,mt in 
duty in not attempting to indict 
sheriff under the Oakes law 

;\fr. SKELTON: It is introduced for 
the purpOBe of showing that the coun
ty attfJrney declined substantially to 
permit theRe men to present such' evi
dence> as they had to the grand jnry 
against persons charged with the com
mis'3ion of crime and against the 
she'riff for wilful failure to perform his 
duties as shl'riff; and that the coun
ty attorney failed to grant them that 
permission, and subsequently excused 
himself by saying tbat he was no~ 
elected for the purpose of enforcing 
the prfJhibitory law. 

Mr. PA'l'TAXGALL: That combines 
two propositions, the evidence put in 
in regard to talks with the sheriff and 
the sheriff action, and the desire of 
these gentlemen that the countv at
tOl ney should prosecute the s'heriff 
under the Oakes law, and it does not 
combine with it the balance of brother 
Skelton's statement, and I think I 
should haye the right tel know wheth
er it is a qut'stion of prosecution as 
one n8gligent r,ct of the sheriff, or the 
county attorne,' because of his fail
ure t:J prosecute the sheriff und"r tl1l' 
Oakes law. If that is not claimed all 
that testimony is inadmissible. I 
think T am entitled to that much no
tice. 

The SPEAKER: or course the coun
ty attorney had some notice through 
the wording of the resolv(> as to the 
allegation that he was chargE'c1 with 
teing negligent in the performance of 
his duty with respect to the €Ilforce
ment of the prohibitory law. He did 

Chair really hopE'S the matter will not 
be urged. 

Mr. SKELTO=": Do I understand 
Dr. Leitch, that you at this intervie\~ 
with the county attorney told him 
generally what you had for eyidence 
and of the investigations you had 
made? A. I told him-

The SPEAKER: That question C2c n 
be answered by yes or no. A. I told 
him generally. 

Mr. SKELTON: And asked for an 
opport1tllity to present that to th,
grand jury'? A. I did. 

Q. As well as this matter that has 
been lliscussed, about the Oakes law? 
_t\.. Yes, sir. 

Q. Xew, were you-
,\fr. P.\TTANGALL: \Ve have not 

yet arrived at an understandin u 'lnd 
I think we ought to in fairness ";;0 'ev
(>ryborl,\' concerned. It is apparent 
that 1 am obliged to put in a defense 
and argue this case before the prose
cution argu(:s, and the eyidence in re
~ard to 1\11'. Leitch's connection with 
the sh'2riff and his informing tile coun
ty attorney and the matter of reque~t
ing the right to go before the grand 
jury under the Oakes law is in. TIle 
convention have heard it, but In m\~ 

opinion it ought not to sta v th('re fl)~r 
thp yn!rpose of argument ~lnleB~~ tht' 
uU,er side n,ly on it. And I think in 
fairness I am entit'ed to counsd say
in.g t0 me that in trying t11f' case 
without any s[Jeciflcations to go on, 
wheth"r or not they rely upon the' 
neglect to tn~ing action against th2 
sheriff under tlh' Oakes law or not. If 
they say tlley do, then I can procehl 
in one way, and if thf'Y say they do 
n()t then we can proceed in another 

not appear to haye much notice of way. 
an,' claims in connection with any Attorney General vVILSOX: I think 
other <Iuty. The resolve says Pal·ticu- I can state to the Chair and to the 
lar!y in relation to the enforcement of conw'ntion that it is not the purpose. 
the prohibitory law. or at kast we waive as far as any 

""11'. PATTANGALL: Trying it with- question of neglie;ence in relation h 
out vel',' ]lrecise allegations, and th:1t the prosecution under the Oakes law, 
was all we supposed we had to meet. nnd that was simply part of the testi-

The SPEAKER: It is the nnder- mony or talk that thc'), had at the 
standing of the convention in rPlation time. 
to tIle prohibitory Jaw that this in- The SPEAKl<~R: And that should be 
':estigation was being h'ld. ,Vhilt' disregarded. 
technically the Attorney Genera]'~ as- ::VIr. PAT'I'ANGALL: It may be f'lir 
si~t"!1t is probably right, but still th, to state to the cOl1Ycntion thnt tll" 
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::;tRtements 0f Dr. Leitch with regard 
to his talk with the sheriff and as to 
the sheriff's failure to perform his 
duty as requested by him, and his 
conveying- th8.t talk to the county at
torney all goes for nothing as far as 
this case is concerned. 

The SPEAKER: That is true, and 
also Lhe convention will understand 
that no reply is made to it, and it may 
be inferred that there is a defense to 
that part of it. It is only fair to as
sume that. 

lVIr. SKELTON: Now, Mr. Leitch, 
were you given the opportunity to go 
beforE' the grand jury for any pur
]lose? A. I was not, 

Q. You started to state what Mr. 
Hines' reply to you was when you 
made the request? A, He was to 
telephone me and inform me when I 
might go before the grand jury, and 
I was surprised when the grand jury 
rose and-

Q. Did you receive any further com
munication from him when the grand 
jUlY rose? A. I did not. 

Q, And what did you then do with 
reference tn this matter? A. I went 
to him and asked him why he didn't 
notify me. 

Q. 'What was his reply? A. He 
s,dd he had thoU!,ht it oyer and did 
not think it was within his jurisdic
tion, 

Q. What else did he say? 
:iYlr. PAT'l'ANGALL: He didn't think 

it was within his jurisdiction. A. To 
open the doors of the grand jury for 
eyidence and for me to present the 
case that I hau. 

:Mr. SKELTON: And what further 
reply or statement did he make to 
you? A, In a general way he said he 
was in rather a hard position, and that 
I knew h'" was not elected to enforce 
the prohibitory law. 

Q. iNhHe did this conversation tak" 
plare? A. It took place in the halls o[ 
e!l" court house in Auburn, in the main 
hall down stairs. 

Q. ,Vas there any further conversation 
between yon at th3t time? A. :l\oth
ing' relative to this situation. 

Q. Nnw have you visited any of these 
p};lces during the present year to see· 
11 n \" the condition compared with 1911 
~l'd 1912? A. On Saturday evening, 

;"arc;1 22nd, I was on Lincoln street 
and on Main street and on Lisbon 
street and on Ash street, and I foun,1 
pH ',hese lllaces open and running and 
i'roady for business. I went into No. 330, 
Berg'in I tllink the man's name is, and 
tll/'re werE; eight men in there: four at 
the bar tliat were waited upon by the 
b8r tender who was there and had on 
his white coat, and two men stood 
smoking, and the other two "'ere in 
conYers<1tion. From there I went to No. 
125 ;\'lain street, aml ,,'cnt in there, and 
there were four mccn in there, t,,·o at 
the bar and two were standing at one 
pide smoking. I spent :l.bout an hour 
and a half and then I returned home. 

(::!. Did you see liquors, intoxicating 
liQuors at these placi>s? A, I san' ttl(-' 
"eneral conclitions of the bar room a'c 
Bergin~ and at Nc,. 125 Main street. I 
dicln' t go :,nto all the pla.ces. 

Q. Did you see bottles, liquor bot
tles':' .l... Yes, sir. 

Q. And men drinking liquor? A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q. And ,,;hat did you see at the places 
on Lincoln street? A. I didn't go into 
all the places on Lincoln street. Th·" 
places ,I-ere there as usual. I saw some 
men going in and coming out. and I 
didn't haye time to go into all of them. 

Q. Hal\' lid the conditions as you nb
sery"d tht'm compare with those tha t 
vou had ,:een on your previous visit·, 
A. They "'ere practically the same. 

Q. In regard to this conversation with 
Mr. Hin€s in September, I neglected to 
8.f'k you just what part of ele month 
was ;;hat in September, 1912 when, as 
ynl.1 say, he told you he was not elect
ed te enf.)rc.e the law~ A. That was 
cluring the session of the court. 

Q. "Vilieh opened on the 3rd Tuesday 
of September? A. Yes sir, 

Q. Do you kno\y what the general 
repntation of the places to which you 
llave referred is on Hain, Lincoln and 
Lisbon streets? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Nl1at is it? A. They are liquor sa
]OOTI8. 

Q. And any appearance of any other 
business ';' A. No appearance whatever. 
Cross- Examination by Mr, Patt.angall. 

Q. Mr. Leitch, when you founel that 
tIle grand jury had arisen in September 
of 1912 ard went to Mr. Hines' office 
and had tl,e conyersa tion you spoke 
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Rb:lut, you f;ay the first thing' he saift 
to you ,vas that he had no jurisdiction 
;n the matter? A. Yes, he didn't think 
he: h:1u. 

Q. He was then referring to your 
"~,se under the Oakes la,,', wasn't he? 
A. Yes, surely. 

Q. And what else did he sav on that 
cnbject'! A. I don't remembe'l' that he; 
said anything more particularly on 
that subject, excf'pting that he was not 
elected ns I undprstood it to enforce the' 
prohibitory hnv. 

Q. That 'was referring to the genf'ral 
m~ltter': ~~. -Yes, sir. 

Q. "'ow wilen you went to him in the 
first pluce did you go to th", grand jury 
r()crl1, I nlean, to the court house ,vhere 
the gran,l jury "PI"''? 1\. \Ye w('nt; 
c·( 8, sir, It was upstairs and T calle,l 
11;m out l'ro.m the ,"nte room where the 
l:-q"jii:.Ts \yere ascmbled. 

Q, And wlto did YOU ha\'e \\'ith you'? 
~:\. ~iIr. Kinney. ~ 

Ct. Is he here? A. Pastor of the Mctll
oJist ehul'C,h at New Anburn. 

Q. Is Iw Itere? "\. I ha I/e not seC'll 
hhn. 

Q. T)o Y(lU kno\\' .iust what yc·u said to 
Mr. Hine's': A. Practicnlly; Thad tll" 
Bl111(clill \\ llich has been pre~entc(l her" 
as (·yiuence. 

Q. That is, Bulletin Ko. 2? A. Yes, 
sir; Xo. 2; and [ had the Revised Stat
utes of tile State of ]\faine, and I call
ed att,ntion to this >'tatute. 

Q. TIL" t is, the Oakes law',' A, The 
Gaked la,Y, yes, sir. 

Q, .\nd as a matt,'r of fact ,yhen you 
wf'nt to o'8e him that time llo,y long 
(lid y(~U talk with him? A. I presume' 
a110l-lt st='\"en minutps. 

Q. "'ot over that. A. I don't think so. 
Q. ",n(e dl\ring that time you told 

,1im tillS story about the "hc'l'iff that 
has bct:n related here? A. T don't re
member th9..1 I mentioned Mr. Lowe'.:; 
name. 

Q. You didn't expect him to procec·cl 
ag;c;nst Mr. J~o\Ye under the Oakes 12,\\, 

nnIes::; you told hiln something about 
it, dId you? ~1.. I n-ishcd to bring this 
E"ridt'llce. 

Q. \Vha t evidencE' '? ,\. The ,1Ils\\,er 
that I l:ad \\'ith rcg'ard to Bl1lletin Xo, 
2. :1 rld other f'yidenc(>. 

Q. Ld us Eot g'C't 'It odds ',yitl1 each 
ot'wr. You told him at that time, you 

Jjointell out to him tIle Oakes law, 
dirln't you? _-\. Yes, ::sir. 

Q. Xuw when you pointed that out 
tn him you told him the experience 
YOL' had had with the sheriff. didn't 
you? .\. I don't remember that. 

Q. \Yhat in the world did vou tell 
h'm "bout the Oakes law,? Th'ere \\'a8 
DotLing in Bulletin Xo. 2 about th,' 
Onkes Jaw, was there? A. Xo, sir. 

Q. At the ~ame time you tolc1 ;\'[1', 
HinER this little trouble you h2.d \I'itil 
the' silerilI, ditln't you? fl.. I don't re,
mcmLd. 

Q. :)0 tl1Clt HS far as you kno\y, Hines 
didn't Imu'\\' ;lnything about that·) A. 
}\;3 j'"r al'> I kno\\'. 

Q. How in the world did you expect 
him lO indir-i'. Lowe' under the O.,ko" 
la\\" if he didn't kno\\r anyt])ing ahout 
that act of malfpasance'! A. I wished lo 
bring thE' eyidt~nce before th(~ grand 
jury dL'cich' t11[1t. 

Q. Evid"l1ce of what? A. 'rhe el'idencc 
nj' the criminal conspiracy of the shpri(f 
in l1()t cnf0rcing the Jrny. 

Q. ()[ course you told :\1r. Hines jhat, 
d!dn't you'? A. I Sflid thE'rc ",Tas this 
('\'ldE'11C(. unc1 it \YHS up to the-

(~. ~-\.gainst the slleriff? _~ ... -\g2inst 
thl~ slH"ri1T, ~;'1111 1 \\'1:-:11(,(1 to bring i1 bf'
fol'(=, Lllt' court. 

Q. SO tl1~1 t (luring tllHt conversO! tion 
y"n t,,]c1 ]\lr. Hims about that (>videnc;', 
[lnd Hslu'cl the' priYilege of pl'E'senting 
H to the gTand jury? A_. Certainly. 

Q. "'ow, \\"(sn't that the principal 
sClhject and the \'ery sub.iect or the) 
('onv':"'l"sati(Jn, the trollhle vou had \yitll 

the sheriff and pointing out the Oal{cs 
1:1\\' ;'-lnd asking the privilege uf t8.1dn~ 
tha t evidencp againpt tIle sheriff befoH' 
l};C grand jurY,-\,Tflsn't that practical
ly the ,,,hole talk you had with him 
that day? A. 1 don't remember men
tioning the sheriff's name or tlmt 
L01.1b1e ,yith him. I wanted to prc'scnt 
this e"idl'nee to the grand jnry, anel 
the only <10or I saw to ('nter \\'as 
throllgh the county attorney. 

Q. ,Vhen you said this evidence, 
you meant this evidence relating to 
Sheriff Lowe? A. The evidence re .. 
lating to the non-enforcement jf th'3 
prohibitory la IV in Port1a~d. 

Q. Xow ,n, have wa"'ndered back l·) 
the starting point. You meant '~ewis,. 

ton, (lidn't you, but you saill Portlan(l·? 
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A, Yes, in Le,viston. 
Q. XO\Y, Mr. Leitch, I want ;'ou T'l 

recollect and tell the conyention 
whether either at that time or at an .. " 
time you communicated to :Mr. I-lines 
this difficulty you hall about ';;heritf 
Lowe'! A, I don't remember that :it 
an~' time I mentioned that difficulty 
that I had \Yith Mr. Lo,,'e. 

Q. You know what I mean ,)y the 
word "ditlicul1.)'." I mean the oceur" 
n'nu' that you told about. ~-\. Ye3, 
Bir. 

Q, You think YOU never told Hine,; 
about that'? A. Not to my j,nmvl~ 

edge. 
Q. Anc1 then he dic1n·t know anll 

had no way of knowing that yo" 
,\'aniell to go lJefore the grand jury to 
present anything against the 
did he, unless you told him '? 
knell' that I had evidence 

sheriff, 
A. He 

that I 
wishc(! to present to the grant! jury. 

Q. Did you know what it wa" 
about? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Vhat was it about'? A. :t was 
ahollt non-pnforcement of the pro
hi bi tory la w by the sheriff; and I 
"'ished to bring the evidence thn t 
thesp places were wide~open ant! the 
sheriff was not obeying the law and 
closing them up. 

Q. And that is what ,'ou told him ',' 
A. It was not necessary to tell him; 
he knew it. 

Q. You must have told him Some> .. 
thing. You didn't make signs lo hin:. 
Tell me what you did tell him? .\. 
I told him I wanted to bring evidenceJ 
to the grand jury ''lith regard to tha~ 
malfeasance on the part of the 8heritf, 
and I wished him to open the '],)or if) 
let me in. 

Q. That is, you wanted to bring 
evidence beforp the grand jun' of the 
malfeasance of the sheriff? A. Ye~, 

sit. 
Q. And YOU sho,\'ed him the Oake, 

1u 'v? .. :-\.. 'Yes, sir. 
Q. Did ~~ou go on then an.-l ;:;a~' 

anything about \yhat the malfectsanc," 
consisted of? A. ,Ve had the Oakes 
law there. 

Q, DiU you go along and tell him 
\.-hat the malfeasance consisted of, OJ' 

didn't you, which is it? A. I \\'ante(1 
to present that to the grand jury. 

Q. You keep to the conYersation 
until we see if we can get it. Did you 
or not tell him what you claimed wa.:; 
the malfeasance of the sheriff, wha ~ 
you claimed he had done that was 
wrong, or failed to do? A. I -,vanted 
the pr!\'ilege of presenting througil 
J\1r. Hines the information that I had 
to the grand jury. 

Q. Did you or not tell Mr. Hines. 
what the malfeasance was that you 
were complaining about? A. I said I 
would bring abundant eyiclence co 
sho,.- that this malfeasance existed. 

Q. \Vhat malfeasance? A. Tlhl 
non-enforcement of the prohibitory 
laW. 

Q. And you ,,,anted him to ,;;rose
cute the sheriff just generally on tha ~ 
statement? You didn't say anything 
about your having been to the ~heri1'f 
and the sheriff had got the deputies or[ 
ahead ancl then taken yOU down anri 
failed to get anything? A. I 'mnte:! 
him to open the door to let this e\'i
dence in to the grand jury. 

Q. \Vhat evidence? A. The evi
dence tha t I had. 

Q. You didn·t tell Hines 'what 't' 
,nls? "\. I \\'antpd the grand jury to 
know it. 

Q. I don't care ,,'hat you ,vanteel. 
Just ans,ver the question. You didn't 
tell him what it \1'as about? A. [ 
said I had abundant evidence anll 
that if he would open the door 
would present it to the grand jury, 
and then they could put it before the 
cour~. 

Q. I must still reiterate. You didn't 
tell Hines ,.-hat your e1'idence was, 
did you? A. If he had given me a 
ehance to go before the grand jury he 
would have seen enough of it. 

Q. That is not answering the ques .. 
tion clearly, and you know it. I asl{ 
,'ou if you told Hines what your evi
dence was? Did you, or not? That 
is a simple question, A. I wanted te 
tell him in the grand jury ,.-hat : hacl 

Q. Did you tell him? 
The SPEAKER: 11r. Leitch, y011 

"'ill haye to answer the questions as 
they are asl,ed, if they are reas,)nabl<, 
questions. ~-\. Yes, sir. 

The SPE"\KER: Anc1 couns,,1 ha, 
inquirr'r1 of you, first, ,\'hether ')1' not 
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you told the county attorney ,,·hat tho, hayino· YOU come in before the gro.nd 
evidence Iyas. Now, do yOU ,;nder- jury? ~ _.\.. cif course if all of those 
stand the question? A. Yes, sir. places were indicted, there would not. 

~lr. PATTAKGALL: Did you tell. from his sto.ndpoint, but there would 
him that, or didn't you'? A. I tolr! be from my standpoint. 
him in part what I had. Q. 0, from your standpoint? ,,'hat 

Q. ,\'hat was the part you tol,1 was VOl',l' standpoint? All you want
him? A. That I had been to ':-~ewis, ed We,S to have the places indicteel'? 
ton and had seen the conditions theI't~ A. ~-'l.ll I want"d was to bring this eyi-

Q. VI/as that all yOU told him? A. deuce before the grand jury and let 
I told him I had evidence that ',\'as of them see if th"re was sufficient evi
a rather serious nature and I wished denc!' so that this case could lw 
to present this through him to the ph,cE'll leefore the court. 
granc1 jury. 

Q. And that it referred to the en
forcement of the liquor law. A. It 
referred to th" non-enforc"ment 0;' 

the liquor la \Y. 

Q. And then he tole1 you that later 
he \\'ould have you before the 6Tand 
jury, did he? He saW' he would gi\'(> 
you an opportunity to go before th" 
grand jury? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Xow, yoU gave him that Bull,,
tin Xo. 2 A. I don't think I ga':e him 
that Bulletin Ko. 2 at that time. 

Q. You gave one to the high 
sheriff? ~-'l.. I wouldn't say certainly 
I gay" :\11'. Lowe that. 

Q. You had one with you at th.~tt 

time? A. Yes, I had one \\'ith m() 
and the Statutes of the State of 
Maine. I had it with me and showed 
it to him. 

Q. You had the Statute and you 
had the Bulletin \\'ith you, lUc1n't you': 
A. I had the Bulletin with me, \'es. 

Q. And YOU sho,Yed that to him 0' 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. How dec[ you find out, or have 
yon since found out. how man,' of 
the places mentioned in that bulletin 
were indkted at that term of court? 
A. Xo, sir. 

Q. Do you know? A. N'o, sir. 
Q. You don't l{now but what he in

(U('t('d them all? A. I don't lmow that 
he did. sir. 

Q. And you don't kn0W but what 
he (lie[0 A.' I Jon't know that he elid. 

Q. Ancl I sa:,' you don't know that 
he didn't, either. A. I wouldn't sa)' 
that he ,lid or didn·t. 

Q. In other words, you don't know 
anything' about it. No\\' if he 11ad in
dicted those places on other eyidence, 
there would have teen no need of his 

Q. You are talking about the case 
against th~ sheriff. I am talking 
about the cases against rumsellers. 
Now the cases against the rumsellers 
-if they were indicted at that term of 
court, i'ha t was all you desired on the 
gTand jury's part? You know that so 
far as the liquor sellers were con
cerned all the grand jury could do 
was to indict them? A. Y,'s. 

Q. And if they wer" indicted nlU 

didn't care whether it was on your 
p"idence or somebody else's. did you': 
A. I wished the liquor saloons closed. 

Q. You knew the grand jury 
couldn't (10 that? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And ,·':mr c('mplaint against ~Ir. 
I!ines. assuming ihat you are malong 
any complaint, is that he didn't let 
VO~l lnto t11e grand jury room. ~O'Y, 
T S:l:'~, so far as th2 liquor . salo(~nS 
were concerned, if the grand Jury 1n
cticted them without your being' ther:,. 
that J111ed the bill just :lS well as If 

Y011 had been there, c1idll't it '? Ym: 
~gree with me on that? A. I would 
if the indictments did any good. 

Q. But you wouldn't suppose that 
an indidment that was gotten on 
your evidf>Ilce "\vould do any more 
000d tl1':l.n one on somebody's else? A 
I didn't desire an,' particular indict
l1lpnt ag",inst the liquor saloons, lw
Catlse I wasn't in that bu~iness. 

Q. SVh"t do you mC'Hn, in what 
llUsin0ss '? ~-'l.. Of indicting liC! uor sa
loons 

Q. Then yml didn't go therE' for .ole' 
pnrpose of getting indictments agalllst 
liqnor saloons? A. I did not, sir. 

Q. Your whole purpose in going 
(]1('r('. and your \\,hole conyersation 
with iii!'. Haines, was to get an in-
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dictment against Lowe, wasn't it? A. 
I wished to see whether-

Q. Can't YOU answer that question. 
Who did you want to get an indict
ment against? A. I wanted the court 
to say whether there was sufficient 
evidence to indict the sheriff. 

Q. And tl1at was all the indictment 
you were looking for, wasn't it? A. 
At that time, yes, sir. 

Q. And YOLlr whole conversation 
with Hines before the Grand Jury, or 
out there in the corridor when yon 
couldn't get in before the grand jury, 
and afterwards a.bout the same inci
dent, all related to your attempt to 
indict the sheriff? A. Yes, si r. 

Mr. PATTANGALL. Absolutely; 
thank you. 

DIrect Examination Resumed. 
Q. You have been asked whether 

you knew that the grand jury secured 
indictments at that term against all 
the places indicated in the bulletin. 
Suppose they secured only thirteen 
indictments-would that cover all the 
places? A. No, sir. 

Cross Examination Resumed. 
Q. You didn't show the County At

torney the bullEtin, did you? You kept 
it in the statute? A. I showed him 
the bulletin. 1 didn't give him one. 

Q, When? A. When we went into 
~he room there at the court house. 

Q. There wasn't a:cything in tl)e 
builetin about the sheriff, was there? 
A. I said tha: was in there-1 had 
that evidence, and I desired to pre
sent that evidence to the grand jury. 

Q You didn't leave that, did you? 
A. I didn't think it was necessary. I 
thought I could get into the grand 
jury through it. 

Q. vVhethp.r you thought you could 
',,'et before the grand jury or not, you 
;1idn't leave it? A. Not to my Imowl
edge. 

Q. Don't you know whether you did 
or not? A. I am pretty sure that T 
didn't. I don't remember that I did. 

On motion of Senator :Murphy of 
Cnmberland, a recess was taken until 
eight o'clock. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Conyention called to order by the 
President. 

The PRE SID EXT : Tile secretary will 
call the roll. 

PRESENT:-Sen. Allen of Kennebec, 
Allen of Machias, AUl'tin, ::3oon. Bailey, 
Benn, Benton, Bither, Boman, Bowler, 
Bragd,on o! SUllivan, Bragdon of York, 
Bucklm, ben. Burleigh, Butler, Sen. 
Chase, Chick, Churchill, Sen. Clarl, of 
York, Clarlt of N. Portland, Cochran, 
Sen. Colby, Sen. Cole, Sen. Conant, Con
nors, Cook. Crowell, Currier, Cyr, Des
coteaux, Doherty, Dunton, Durgin, 
Eaton, Fanar, Folsom, Greenleaf. of ~-\.u
burn, Greenleaf of Otisfield, Hancock 
Harman, ~a~per, Sen. Hastings, Sen: 
~erseYJ HIggIns. Irving,. Jenkins, Sen. 
JIllson, Johnson, Jones, KImball, Leader, 
Leary, Libby, Marston, Sen. )Ilaxwell of 
Sagadahoc, McBride, McFadden, Merrill 
Mildon, Sen. Milliken, Mitchell of Kit~ 
tery, Sen .. Morey, Morneau, lVIorrison, 
Morse, Sen. Murphy, Newbert, Nutc 
O'Connell, Sen. Packard of I<::nox, rea~ 
cock, Peaks, Pendleton, Peters, Peter
son. PitCher, Putnam, Quinn, Reynolels 
of LewistoL, Sen. Richardson of Penob
scot, Richardson of Canton, Roberts, 
Sanborn, Sanderson, Skelton, Skillin, 
Smith of Auburn, Smith of Patten, 
Smith of Presque Isle, Sen. Stearns, 
Stevens, Stuart, Sturgis, Swett, SWift, 
Taylor, Thcmbs, Tobey, Trimble, Tryon, 
Umphrey, ,'iolette, Sen. Walker, ,Yasl1-
burn, "\Vaterllouse, "\Vl1eeler, vVinchen
baugh, Sen. 'Ving, Wise, Yeaton. 

ABSENT:-Sen. Allan of vVashington. 
Bass, BolaI'd, Sen. Boynton, Brennan, 
Brown, Cl1,;,dbourne, Clark of Portland, 
Davis, Donovan, Dresser, Dunbar. Sen. 
Dutton, Eastman, Eldridge, Elliott, 
Elnerson, Sen. Emery, Estes. Farnhanl, 
Sen. Flaherty, Franck, Gallagher, Ga
mache, Gardner, Goodwin, Gordon, Sen. 
Hagerthy, Haines, Harriman, Haskell, 
Hodsdon, "Hogan, Hutchins, Jennings, 
Kehoe, Kellooher of Portland, Kelleher or 
vVaterville, Lawry, LeBel Leveille, Sen. 
Mansfield, Mason, Mathieson, Maxwell 
of Boothbay Harbor, Maybury, Metcalf, 
Mitchell of Newport, Mooers, Morgan, 
Sen. Moulton, Packard of Newburg, Sen. 
Patten of Hancock, Plummer, Price, 
Ramsav, Sen. Reynolds of Kennebec, 
Ricker: Robinson, Rolfe, Rousseu, Sar
gent, Scates, Sherman, Sen. Smith of 
Penobscot, Smith of Pittsfield, Snow, 
Spencer, Sprague, IStanley, Stetson, 
Thompson, Twombly, Wise. 

The PRESIDENT: The roll discloses 
the presence of 108 members of the con
vention. 

Mr. SKELTON: Mr. President, we 
have two more witnesses who were sum
moned here to testify as to the general 
open condition in Lewiston during the 
present win:er and the past year, but 
I understan,l that there is no question 
about that, and we shall therefore not 

'call them. 'fheir names are ,V. F. 
Berry and Yorris G. vVooel. 
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Mr. T'ATTAKGALL: I understan" 
that if they testified they woul()' ~estifv Q. SO thr..l it is since January 1, 1911, 
to the saloons being open and liquor b~- Is it? A. He began January 1, 1911. 

ing sold, and we shouldn't raise any Q. Xow Mr. Deileau, I call your at
question, so we will let the statement tention direct to the docket of your court 
gO in. The SPEAKER: '.rhe statements for the January t'crm 1912. How long did 
of counsel 111ay go in by agreell1ent. that tCl'111 continue, ho\v many day~,? 

::\11'. SKEL'.rOX: We have Robert J. Cur- The January term began Tuesday the 
ran, recorder of the Lewiston J\lunicipal 16th day of Janwny and adjourned 
Court, who would testify as to the C01'- Feb. 10. 
rectnes" of the tabulation of seizures by Q. And that made how many court 
the sheriff's department during 191~, as days? A. 25 days. 
:o:hown on the sheet. This is admitted Q. \Vere there not 28? A. 23 court 
and we will therefore not talce the time days, 28 days counting Sunday,~; court 
of the convention to call him. ad.iourned the 13th of February. 

'-'Ill'. PATTANGALL: vVe simply make Q. You ha\'e counted the 13th and 
the admission that the seizures printed counted th" 16th of January, did you 
on the record may go in as if it was the not? A. Yes sir. 
evidence of Mr. Curran. Of course we Q. Your printed docket shows ~8 
ha\'en't any means of verifying thel1l. days, does it not, your record? A. In 
and I don't care to do so. this table here it is 28 days. 

Mr. Skelton: He is here with the Q. Now, :Mr. Belleau, how many 
books. liquor indictments were found at that 

:vIr. PATTANGALL: ,Ve don't «ues- term? Have you made any tabulation 
tion his being here, or that he would this evening? A. I have made a tabu
so testify. \Ye simply don't know enough lation, but I don't seem to find it. At 
about the facts to admit whether they the January term there were 63 indict
are true or not. We Simply admit that ments found. 
he "'ould so testify. Q. A 11 for nuisance? That is, 63 

Ml'. SKELTON: As from the record" nuisance indictments? A. 63 nuisance 
of the Lewiston MuniCipal Court. indictments. 

Me. PATTAXGALL: Yes, that is all Q. Now what disposition was made 
right. of t\wm at the January term? A. They 

Mr. SKELTON: \Ve hm'e the receipts were all defaulted. 
for liquors for various dates as selected Q. On what day of the term? A. 
by the agents who went out. I under- On the ~3rd day. 
stand there is no question they are to be Q. SO that there were five court 
used. days after that? A. I think there is 

:\11'. PATTAXGALL: Used by either an error there. I think the court sat 
side for evidence and argument for what- from the 16th day of January to Feb-
eyer they are worth. ruary 13. 

:\11'_ SKELTOX: As e\'idence or argu- Q. If there were 25 court clays, 
ment. there would be two days after that? 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: That is all right. 
F. X. BELLEA'L, called for the prooe

cution, 8\\'or11, in ans\yer to questions bv 
Mr. Skelton testified as follows: . 

Q. You are clerk of the Supreme .lu
dicial Court in the county of A ndroscog-
gin'? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And l'c'side i!l Le"~L~toil'? A. I do. 
Q. You have been clerk for how long? 

A. T have been clerk six years, I am 
serving lilY ~econd term. 

Hines Q. How long has \Villiam H. 
been county attorney? A. He 
second term January 1 last. 

began his 

A. There would be two days. 
Q. How many respondents does your 

docket show to have been in conrt in 
those days of that term? A. I think 
the docket shows 2 respondents. 

Q. And were those two two that 
"'ere in jail? A. ,\-ell, I wouldn't say 
sure, T think one of them was. I 
wouldn't say about the other. 

Q. And none of the others of the 
63 appeared to have ben in court that 
term? A. All were defaulted. 

Q. \Vere any bench warrants issued 
to arrest and bring them in? A. The 
entry simply sho\vs that they were de-
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faulted, no ,Yarrant issued, and no scire 
facias ordered to issue? 

Q. And nO warrants were called for 
by the county attorney? A. Ko war
rants were called for by the county 
attorney. 

Q. How many of those 61 cases had 
attorneys appear for them on the 

Q. Ordered put on the docket spe
ciall.'.-. A. I may be mistaken, but I 
think e\'er since I \yas Clerk of Courts. 

Q. That the judge has ordered that 
entry on the dccli:et? A. Scire facia.'; 
to issue? 

Q. Yes. A. I thinl, so. 

1\11'. PATTAKGALL: I don't want 
<locket of the court? to object to this, but I want to save 

_'c. I thinl, the docket shows but one my rights, so as to get the scope of It. 
entry_ 

Q. Ko,,' ,\'hat became of those 61 
cases at the April term of court? That 
\'.-oulu be the next term in Androscog
gin county, would it not? A. Yes, the 
~\pril term. 

Q. How many of those persons were 
in court at the April term to answer to 
these indictments continued from the 
.January term? A. I think that there 
remained on the docket- I will make 
Slll'e- there rl'l11ained on the docket 
with the auditional entry "scire facias 

I suppose if the Clerk goes back 
through other terms, it would be prop
er as showing the practice of th" 
court, but not as comparing the work 
of one county attorney with any oth
er county attorney, or one judge ~lYith 
another judge. 

The SPEAKER: It would seem Se'. 

Mr. SKELTOK: You may go bacl, 
simply through Mr. Hines's term as 
county attorney. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Just a mo
ment. As the question was asked, 

to issue"- there wouldn't be the slightest thing 
Q. You don't understand my ques- to prevent his going back as far as 

tion Mr. Belleau, how many of those he wanted to. I don't want to get 
indicted persons of the 61 were actually mixed up on it. I suppose it might be 
in court at th" April term to answer proper, because we are not trying a 
to tl18se il1l1ictments continued from the case before the law court, or men who 
.January term? A. None that I know are familiar with the practice, to show 
of. the practice in regard to the various 

.Q Ho·w many ',"ere bench v;alTants entries madp <~t different t('rms, uo 
gotten out for at the April term? A. matter \\'ho the judge may be. 
There is no entry as to warrants on the Tile SPE.\KER: Let tIl' Clel'k 
docket. run through it and satisfy himself, 

Q. No ,,'arrants issued? A. Ko war- and testify whether it was the prac-
rants issued. tice or the custom, and in crOSS-2xam-

Q. Had any scire facias suits been ination he can be asked questions to 
brought against their bondsmen at the verify his knowledge. 
return of the April term? A. No. Q. I ask you, Mr. Belleau, if there 

Q. Did .Justice Cornish preside at was any scire facias ordered to issue 
that term? A. He did. at the January term, 1912? A. At the 

Q. Did he make an special order as January term, 1912, the entry is sim
to those 61 continued cases? A. He ply "Defaulted." 
maue the following oruer "Scire facias Q. The entry was made at tlte 
to issue." April term, as you have testified. A. 

Q. In each case? A. In each case. In those cases the entry was made at 
Q. And is that an unusual order for the April term. 

the court to enter? A. It is generally Mr. PATTANGALL: I woultl like 
the order. 

Q. Is it general and customary for 
the court to order that put on the 
docket? .\. ,Yhen parties are default
ed. 

Q. Ho,.- many terms \yithin your 
experience as Clerk of Courts has it 
lJeell clone? _~. Scire facias to issue? 

to have the question answered that 
Brother Skelton asked him. 

The SPEAKER: It didn't appear to 
me that he had ans\yered that ques .. 
tion. 

Q. ]\II'. Belleau, did the county at
torney sue out scire facias writs Oil 

any ~f these orders that were made 
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at the April term, 1912? A. I shall 
be obliged to object, there is an un
answered question left in the air. 

(Original question withdrawn.) 

Q. Now, Mr. Belleau, do you finu 
such an 0ruer 0n an \Y of the hooks for 
1D11. "scire fachl.~ to issue"? ~.\ .. I (lou't 
find it on the book of 1911. 

Q. That is the first year of Mr. 
Hines's incumbency of the office? A. 
It is. 

Q. Now going back to these 61 in
dictments that came from January, 
1912, on which scire facias suits were 
ordered in April and none of the par
ties appeared in court tn April, were 
scire facias suits ever brought on any 
of those 61 cases? A. They were not. 

Q. vVere any bench warrants or 
capiases taken out from the time these 
persons were indicted in January up 
to the September term of court, to ,';8t 
them into the court's jurisdiction? A. 
There were not. 

Q. Now turn to your September dock
pi anu I ,YOllld like to han' you call 
tl10se cases throug'h and state what 
y~'as done -with £rlch, beginning \yith 
No. ~29G on your September dockc::t, 
statc, YS. _\Ibert. A. Nuisance. 

Q. ,\Vha t disposition ,yas made of it 7 
... '\. N otlling. 

Q. State \'s. Yictor Budette~' A. No! 
prosseu. 

Q. p"trick Rremman? A. "'01 pros
sed. 

Q. State ,-S. Gilman Brasen 7 _"I.. T:n
d;>3posed of. 

Q. State vs. Patrick ,-'-er.son? ~.\, LTll-
disposed of. 

Q. 2303'? A. Nol prossed. 
Q. 2303? A. Undisposed of. 
Q. 2~04? A. Xol prossed. 
Q. 23057 A. Nol prosseu on payment 

0f $110. 
Q. 2306? A. Nol prossed. 
Q. 2307° A. Nol p1'osseu. 
Q. 2308? A. Xol prossed on payment 

of ~1l0. 
Q. 23097 A. Nol prossed on payment 

of $110. 
Q. 2310'? A. No! prossed. 
Q. 2311 '? A. Nol prossed. 
Q. 2312? A. Undisposed of. 
Q. 2313" A. Xol prossed on payment 

c-f $110. 
Q. ~:~15? A. Xol prossed. 
Q. 2316'? A. 'Cndisposed of. 

Q. 2317 7 _-'I.. X 01 prossed on paymen t 
of $110. 

Q. 2318? A. Undisposed of. 

Q. 2319 '? 

Q. 2020',) 

Q. 2321 '; 

A. 

A. 

A. 

::\01 prossed. 

~cl prossed. 

::\ 01 prossed. 
Q. 2322 ? A. XcI prossed on payment 

of $110. 

Q. 2:,23? A. Ko! prossed. 
Q. ~324',' A. Xol prossed. 
Q. ~:~~5 '? A. ~ 01 prossed. 
Q. 2326'? A. ::\01 prossed. 
Q. 2327'? A. X 01 prossed. 
Q. 23~S '? A. 'Cndisposed of. 
Q. 2329? A. ::\01 prossed on payment 

of $110. 

Q. 2330'; A. Xo! pro8sed on payment 
of $110. 

Q. ~3;31·? A. ::\o! prossed. 
Q. 2332': -~. Xol prossed. 

0· 233a'? -~. ::\01 prosC'd. 
Q. ~3~i·l '? A. ::\o! prossed on payment 

of $110. 
Q. :..:3;;5,? .\. ::\01 prossed on payment 

of ~110. 
Q. 23:36? A. ~ol prossed. 
Q. 23:)77 A. Xol prossed on payment 

uf $110. 
Q. 2338? A. ::\01 prossed. 
Q. 23~9? A. Xol prossed. 
Q. ~340 '! ~:\. )... .. 01 prossed . 
Q. 23<11 7 A. Xo! pressed on payment 

of HI0. 
Q. ~34:? A. The entry is dead, nol 

Q. ~:::-!3? ~\. Xol prossed. 
Q. 23447 No! prossed. 
Q. 2346? _\. X o! prossed. 
Q. 23467 A .. No! rJrossed on payment 

of $110. 
Q. 2347? A. X 01 prossed. 
Q. 2348? N 01 prossed. 
Q. 2349? _"I.. Xol prossed on payment 

cf $110. 
Q. 2350? 'Cndisposed of. 
Q. 2%1? A. 'Undisposed of. 
Q. 23627 A. Fndisposed 01'. 
Q. 2:1637 A. undisposed of. 
Q. 23;;4'.' A. Xol prossed. 
Q. 23G5" A. Xo! prossed. 
Q. 2356'? A. Xol prossed on payment 

of $110. 
Q . .2:~S7 <) ___ -\, ~ 01 prossed. 
li. That is the last of the nuisances 

:,1 that tnm~ A. It is. 
Q. SO"," in those 61 cases did you find 

a l'cc()nl of guilty'? .A. 'There is 110 rec-
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<lrd Cif guilty when a case is nol pross
ed. 

Q. SO that ther<? is no record of guilty 
in any of those 61 cases? A. I have not 
locked. I suppose there are not. 

Q. Please look at the tabulation, how 
many do you find no! prossed without 
tIle payment of anything? A. 33 cases 
'TerG nol prossed. 

Q. How many were no! prossed on 
the payment of $110? A. Fifteen. 

Q. And the rest were undisposed of? 
_0,. Yes, sir. 

Q. How many of those responuents 
appear to lla vo been personally in 
court? A. None oE those called at this 
time. 

Q. SO that out of 61 indictments, 
pending in court for three terms, not 
<me of them eyer had to go to court? A. 
1'\ ot In tllese cases, not any of these 
particular cases. 

Q. I say out of those 61 indictments"! 
No,,' going forward to your ne',,, entries 
for the April term, 1912, you have the 
tabulation there? A. Yes, sir. 

Q, You find how many nuisance in
<2Jctments returned at the April term, 
1912? A. I think 51 cases, 
• Q, And 'what disposition was made 

Df those cases at the April term? A. 2~ 
were nol prossed on payment of $110, 

Q. No, during the April term? Look 
at your April docket. A. They were un
disposed of. 

Q. They were simply defaulted at the 
April term, were they? A. They wen' 
Gefaulted at the January term. 

Q. No, I am t"llking about the indict
ments returned at your April term of 
court. A. You are right. They were 
defaulted. 

Q. How many of them were brought 
into court 01' taken to court at the 
_o,pr!l term? A. None of those defa\1lted. 

Q. So that none of the new entries 
were brought in? A. No. sir, 

Q. Then those 51 April indictments al
so went fiJrwarrl to the Sellttmbcr term 
without any disposition, did they? A. 
They did. 

Q. Were bench ,varrnnts t?ken out at 
the April term? A. Nc, Eir. 

Q. IV-ere their hondsmen sued at the 
September term? A. They were not. 

Q. 'Vhat. disposition ,,,as made of 
those cases at the September term? 

You may start with 2446. A. That ,,'as 
undisposed of. 

Q. ~44,? A. TJnlliSJ)osed ('f. 
Q. 2-1487 A. }\'ol prossed on payment 

of $110. 
Q. 2449? A, Nol prossed on payment 

of $110. 
Q. 2450? A. Nol prossed on pay

ment of $110. 
Q. 2451 '.' A. Nol rossed on pay

ment of $':l10, 
Q. 2452? A. Nol prossed on pal

ment of SUO. 
Q. 2453? A. Nol prossed. 
Q. 2454? A This was not a liquor 

case. 
Q. A. Nol prossed on pay-

ment of $110. 
Q. 2456? A. Nol prossed on pay

ment of $110. 
Q. 24577 A. Nol prossed. 
Q. 2460, A. Nol prossed on pay

ment of $110. 
Q. 246l? A. Undispo~ed of. 
Q. 2462? A. Nol prossed on pay

ment of $110. 
Q. Now take your tabulation and 

state how many of those cases were 
nol prossed without the payment of 
anything? A. There were 28 cases 
no] prossed on payment of $110. 

Q. 'What else? A. Nineteen were 
simply nol prosiCed. 

Q. 'Without payment of anything 
and two plead guilty and were placed 
on the special docket? A. That is my 
remembrance of it. I have not it 
here. 

Q. So that as a matter of fact on
ly two of all those respondents were 
ever personally in court? A That is 
what the record shows. 

Q. And those two had their cases 
filed away without sentence? A. That 
is my remembrance of it. 

Q. At the September term of 1912 
how many new nuisance indictments 
were found? You have the tabulation 
there, have you not? A. Twelve. 

Q. And that was the September fol
lowing the issue of Bulletin No. ~, was 
it? A. I cannot say as to that. I 
have no remembrance of it. 

Mr. PATTANGALL:· The people 
who gave it to yoU did not know 
whether it appeared at the Septem
ber term or not. 
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~Ir. SKELTON: That was testified any time the county attorney asked 
to this afternoon by Dr. Gates, was it for them? A. Yes, sir. 
not? A. I presume so. Q. Did the coun ty attorney call for 

Q. How are those nu!sance indict- any warrants? A. Not in those 
menU; disposed of? A. Eight nol cases. 
pro~sE'd and t,yO nol prossed on pay- Q. Ann none of those respondents 
ment of money, I think $110. were in court voluntarily or oth8r-

Q. And what became of the other wise? A. No, sir. 
two? One pleaden nolo? A. Yes, sir. Q. They were defaulted on the 10th 

Q. And the other is undisposed of'? day'? A. They were. 
A.' Yes, sir. Q. And there were 11 more days of 

Q. SO that of those 12 new indiC't- that court to bring them in? A. They 
ments, only one ever got personally were defaulted on the 10th day of the 
into court? A. That is all. term. 

Q. And only one got a record? A. Q. And the court adjourned Feb-
That is all. ruary 12th, the, the 21st court day? A. 

Q And that was the record of nob Yes, sir. 
contendere? A. Yes, sir, that is all. Q. SO that they had 11 days to have 

Q. Now coming forward to the taken out warrants. Now, 'Mr. Bel
January term of court, 1913, which is leau, did .Judge Savage make a spe
the last one. how many new nuisance cial order on those cases? A. 'He de
indictments do you find? A. Januar>' faulted principal and sureties, scire 
1913, 66 nuisance. facias to issue. 

Q. Sixty-six or sixty-nine? A. J Q. Did he order scire facias to is-
made it 66, counting it. sue in every case? A. Yes, sir, 

Q. Assuming that it is 66, it does Q. Have scire facias writs been 
not matter particularly, how many re- sued out for the April term so far as 
s[Jondonts in those indictments were yon know? A. No, sir. 
in c'.>urt during the January term? A. Q. That term opened on the third 
Tllc docket and record show they ,Yerr: Tuesday in April? A. Yes, sir. 
al defaultec1. Q. SO that writs to be returnable 

Q. How many came into court to at that term have to be served by 
answer to those indictments? A. the first Tuesday of April? A. Yes, 
::-';one, according to the record. sir. 

Q. How many were sent for by the Q. 'Vas anything done at the Jan-
county attorney by bench warrants ur uary term with cases that had bc~en 
any process issued from the court? continued ov"r from the previous 
A. 'flle docket shows no warrants is- September? A. At the January term? 
sued. Q. Yps. There were 71 continued 

Q. And no warrants asked fOl:? A cases, W<ere thert~ not, brou~ht over to 
::\'ot that I lmow of. the January term? A. 'Veil, you are 

Q. They would be issued if asked spe~Jring now of the January docket? 
for? A. The,' would. Q. Yes, brought forward to Sep-

:\Ir. PAT'fANGALL: How do you tpmber. A. Nothing was done. 
know? ::VII'. Speal<er, he asked h1m in Q. Thpre were 71 of them, yo nt' 

direct if a ',,'arrant would have been numbers will show. A. Yes, sir, that 
is~med if he harl asked for it. How is right. 
cnn he ienaw? Q. Look at the last number. A. It 

Mr. SKELTO"N' Does the clerk ask 11" ,1. 
the court permission to issue a bench Q. 'l'hrre wero 71 ccntinued cases? 

W~rr"lnt "'hen the county aHorne'" A. Yes, sir. 
n" . t' Q. And n . .)thing done with tlwm '? 

calls for it? A. The custom III .nE' 
co un ty since I have been clerk of 
C(1)rts has bepn for the court to or
der warrants to be issued at the re-

q~.st .~~dt~~:~~~:l~ i~~~:~1~~~rrants at 

A. :"[0, sir. 
Q. Have you so far as your dockets 

fm' 111e four termS' of the January term, 
1912 to the end of the January term, 
1910, as far as they are concernec1, ther", 
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were two liquGr nuisances disposed of 
in January, 1912? A. That is right. 

Q. One at least of "'hom happened to 
be in jail at the time? A. I think so. 

Q. In addition to that, you have found 
two UUi'ing the four terms that pleadl 
g'uilty and had their cases put on th" 
special docket? A. That is c:)rrect. 

Q. One \\'ho pleaded nolo? A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And aside from that, not a single 
respondp!1t seems to have got into 
court (-1' to have received a record of 
conviLtion? A. Xone. 

Q. There are two or three special 
questions about special parties that I 
want to flsk you. Take your September 
uockd again, 1912. I am going to ask 
abduL a few special cases, because theY" 
<IT(' l'cspondentf: ,yhom '.ve shall sho\~r', 
or offer evidence to show are of' a par
tjcu~l1rly J,ersistent character of viola
tions of the law continuing up to tlw 
presC'nl time. 2331, State vs. ThomaB 
2'.lcNc.mara. ,Vhat was done with h'm? 
A. In thcct particular case it was nol 
pro~~ed. 

(). 24,6, State against the same party. 
,\'hat IH'S done with it'? A. Nol prossed. 

Q. 248., what was done witll that? 
That is the same party? A. It was nal 
prossed on paymc'nt of $110. 

Q. ,Vhile we are talldng about l\I8-
X amara, "ill you please turn to your 
September docket, ~o. 250, c,nd see if 
there is ~ln indictment against the S[lm8 
p>:rty for a nuisance found at the .Tan
uary term, 1912. A. Defaulted and scir" 
f8cias to issue. 

Q. Pl('ase turn to your September 
docket, Xo. 2335, 'State YS. 8tanislas 
::\1aJo, nuisance. ,Vhat was done witl1 
tl!at': A. ]'\01 prosspd en pa'.'ment of 
$110. 

Q. Now turn to 2315, nuisance. A. :'\01 
pressed. 

Q. Simply Xnl prossed, "\.. Yes. sir. 
Q. 2306, State vs Ronald C,~'rrier'? A. 

X(,I prossed, 
Q. 24iit>, Stati' against the sallie party', 

A. Xol prossed on vayment of $110. 
W. DoE'S IVlartin Burg;('~s' nanle appear 

qn tile .JeJnuary docket. cjtlt,'r con tin
ut'd ur Il(;\\' <'ntr"," _~, Xu. 

O. Do you find the rame of James 
Donovan there'? A. ,\'hich term? 

Q. The January U'rm. ~\. There is 
J<-1111eS I),;TIuyan, .2\0. 1:r~, .Janu<lxy ternl. 

Q. ,Vha t \\'as that? A. A ;iearc h 
and seizure. 

Q. ]'\0 nuisance found? A. y€~, 
21~, nuisance. 

Q. That was brought forward \\'ilh 
the rest of the defaulted cases? A. 
Yes, sir. 

Q. ,Vhat was done with the sear,,]} 
and seiZUre, 133 '! A. Mittimus is
sued. 

Q. On (lefa ult? A. Yes, sir_ 

Cross- Examination by Mr. Pattangall. 
Q. l\Ir. Belleau, in addition t,::> the, 

nuisance cases which appear on YOllr 
liquor docket, do you find at all ttle. 
terms of court appealed search ant! 
seizure cases against the same people 
who were indicted for nuisance? .\.. 
Exactly, as a rule, generally speakin;~, 

Q. Xow in every search and seizu~e 
case that has come up to this court nn 
appeal, don't you find an indiclmenc 
for nuisance? A. Most generally. 

Q. Do you know of any case wher'3 
there is not such, where that ;s no!: 
correct? A. I thinl{ sometimes th" 
grand jury reports no nuisances, but 
perhaps one or t,yo. 

Q. That is, You mean one or t\'.'0 
at the four terms of court? A. ~o, 1 
haye knO\\?ll tern'1S ,yhere the 2,Tan1l 
jury-

Q. Let us stick to these four terms 
for the present. Are there any case,; 
in those four terms of court you ha\'0 
testified to where an indictment was 
not found following search and seiz
ure? A. ,Yell, it strikes me 'hat l 
remember one or two. 

Q. X ot more than one or t \Y) 7 A. 
I don't think so. 

Q. Of course you could examin." 
your docket and tell exactly? _-'\. 
YM. 

Q. But I don't want to take fh8 
timc to do it. ]'\ow take for instan"',, 
the January term for 1911 where YO'.lr 
respondents ,,,ere not in court, wher·J 
all defaulte(l and no bench ""l.!Tan;: 
issued-What became of the appealeJ 
",earch and seizure cases against tllOse 
same men? A. On the search an,l 
seizure they 'H're defaulted, principa i 
and sureties, judgment of lower ('ouna 
affirmed, and a mittimus issued. 

Q. \\'hat became of the mittimus? 
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A. It "lHIS placed ill the hands of the turnC'tl 0 \'er to the sheriff as in this 
sherift. latter case. 

Q. 'Who by? A. DO' the clerl~ or Q. Isn't that true, without bothe1'-
court. ing with each court, isn't that true of 

Q. Kow just for the benefit :Jf your April court and your January 
everybody, can a man arrest on a court and all these courts you have 
mittimus? A. Oh, yes. testified to? A. It is. 

Q. Just as well as on a bench war.. Q. And those search and seizure; 
rant? A. Just thf" same. cases which were defa..\llted and :'nitti-

Q. And do you know "'he!h,,r on muses issued were against the same 
those mittimuses that \\"ere given u) people who were indicted for main
tl1P sheriff, "lyhether any coll'cr;tions taining a nuisance? A. They were. 
ha ve been made or not? ;\.. I d(l Q. And on the doeket in sueh a 
kno,,·. case is there a record against the 

Q. Do you kno\\' how ll1uc'h was man? A. Oh, yes. 
collected? I "I\"on't ask you eac!J Q. He was found guilty in tl',e 
case. Of course it would be tiresome. lower court? A. Found guilty in the 
A. I think this last term of court lower court, appeals, and he is de
tlmt the sheriff has turned o"l"er to the faulted in the supreme court. 
county treasurer something liI,,~ Q. Judgment of lo\yer court af-
$7,000. firmed? A. Yes. 

Q. On mittimuses issued on searc11 Q. SO that everyone of those men 
and seizure cases? A. On mittirnus- indicted for a common nuisance have 
es issued on sE'arch an(1 seizure ~ases, right on your dockets a crIminal rec

Q. Against these same' ])eo])1-::;? A. ord, haven't they? A. Every Qne of 
Against these same people. them. 

Q. Against whom indictments were Q. And I suppose some of them 
continued? A. A gainst whom ndict- are men who are up before the 00urt'-l 
menls "lYel'e continued. 1110re thrrn once (luring the four terms. 

Q, Now the order for sC'ire faci:t3 A. YeS. 
to issue, on the January, 1913 c1ocl«,t, Q. No,," you S",y that at the Janu-
110\\' long a time un(iE'r the stalutes- ary term there was 71 continued cases, 
,,'hat is the statute of limitations on "Vi1! you tal{e your January .locket 
issuing a writ or scir., facias'? A. and just look at the continued ,cases; 
OnA year, A. January, 1913? 

Q, So that that order is capable of Q. Yes, January, 1913. A. ,Vhel"o 
being carrif'd out any time during tIp they were defaulted? 
year isn't it? A. That is my un" Q. No, I just want to call your at-
derstancling of the la ,y, 1.8ntion to the continued cases ,)f the 

Q. An,1 you of courSe are a la\\"- January term, of whiCh it was 8tat8,1 
yel', A. I am. there was 71. vVhat is the number of 

Q. Kow, take the term, the Sep" the first one of those continued cases' 
tembcr tel'm--you ha\'e told the dis- A. Tile first one is 207. 
po sal of the indictments, I ,,"ill asl, Q, "\n(} when dic1 that orIginate? 
YOu if in the SE'ptemher term, if each A. This is on indieiment found at th." 
lndictmC'nt "I"I"(1S not against the same" January term. 
people, against whom "'ou find a Q. 'Ellat ,\"oulel not be a continue,l 
search and seizure> ease? A. I thin., case. That is your new entries. Take 
in most cases. 'l'llere may be one ex" your continued-the docl,et that was 
ception or t"lYo. continued to January. A. I didn't 

Q. Rut as.a general rule that \youlLl understand your question. The fir;o;t 
be truE'? A. Yes. is No. 24. 

Q. "Yhat c10 yOU find became of Q. And When did that originate? 
your search and seizure caseS in Sep- A. January term, 1912. 
teml>er? A. The search and seiz- Q. That was only a year old? A. 
ures were defaulted, principal an,1 A year old. 
snreties, an(1 mittimnses issued and Q. And all the old cases had been 
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dC'anecl Lip had they,? A. 
much so. 

,,'ell}retty ojJ,'ning that we did not attach great 

Q. \\. ell, hall they all been clellnec1 
up '.' I ,Yant to get at it. Did those 
71 continued cases originate unde~' 
County Attorney Hines or were "ome 
of them old cascs that had been car
ried on the docket for a long time' 
A. 'Veil, there is «(uite a number JC 
tlwm from .JanllUl·Y term-

Q. You can tell by looking ,.t the 
docket, can't you, how far back som" 
of those cases (lated-originated? A. 
,Yell, there is Xo. 1, originated in 1907. 

Q. 'Vell, that is what I am gettin,; 
at. LPL us tak" them one at a time. 
Ko. 1 originated 1907. A. 1907. 

(~. That was before :\lr. Hines came 
in to office'? A. Yes. 

Q. He cam" in ill J911J didn't h,,'? 
A. 1911. 

~;igniticance to that part of it. Doc
kets are bound to cumber up ,,·itl, 
Inore U1' le~.s old stuff. 

Tlw SPEAKER: The answer is 
not an unusual number. 

it is 

lVIr. SKEL'l'OX: What "-e put 
stress on is the new casps and lhe 
disposition of them. 

1\11'. PATTANGALL: 'Then we ha\'" 
taken care of the continued docket. 
Let us start with January, 1912 and 
look that matter up. In January, 1912, 
referring to tll" new entries at that 
lerm, I think I have the number cor
rect, tll ere '\\'ere 61 liq uor indictments, 
were ihere not, for lluisance. A. That 
is my remembrance of it 

Q. Xo",; in thoso cases ;,ou finu 
them all (kf~l.l1lted on the-A. 23rd 
day. 

Q .• Tanuary 1911',' A. Yes. Mr. SKELT()K: There "Yen' 63 
Q. SlI that ease startpcl twfor" found and two disposed of, left 61. 

years bef()re he ('arne into om('" and Q. 63 indictnll'nts found. A. An,i 
it had heen continueu from time t() two disposed of. 
1im,··. X"", what about Xo. 2? A. At Q. XOI\' t\\'o disposec1 of, what \yad 
tll(· .Llllua",· term, 1907? rlone with th(' rest'? A. Th('y ,yero 

Q. That bad been re-continued for all defaulted. 
fuur Y('~U'S bet"rp Hines came in. Q. \I'd I. the other two were dis
,\Yhat about NO.3? A. That is 1905 posed of in some other manner but 

Q. That starteJ three \'('''1'8 before these were <lefaulted and the bail de
lIIr. Hines came in. How abfll1t No. fan!tecl,? ~\. Bail defaulted. 
4',' ,\. Avril tC'rm, IBO,. Q. Nov; in thGse cases were there 

(~. l-fn\\' about Xo. ;i,? an(1 ri~>ht on OJ fiearcll and seizures cases against the 
A .. Tust the same No.6, NO.7 is 1010. ~anw 11artks'? A. About E''\'ery one 
_R, 1910. of them. 

Q. Xow ~·ou can slop. So that six Q. "\n(] mittimuses issue(]? A. And 
of those continued cases wen' 01(1 mittimus issued. 
C"~0~ (1", t ha(l been can-ied for thr('" Q. Xow, ::\11'. Belleau, was that 
or four ye:us before Hines ('ame in number G:3 inrlictments, li(11l0r nui
office'? ~\. 1'08. sir. sance in(lietments, was that out of the 

Q. And 60 were c,"ses that hat] ae- o!'c1ill'lry or about the usual number of 
cumu]"ter] on his dockf't (luring a PC'- indktll'lents found in a term in you!' 
rind of thrC'e years or two years and (,OllIlt.\' according to your experience? 
three months? .". Yes, sir. A. ,Yell, I shoulr] say it was about 

Q. Now h.)w long have you 1)('(>11 tlw usual numb"r. 
el(,I'I, uf courts'? A. Six YEars. Q. You think it would average 

Q. And how long haye you vrac- about that. N(,\\', I don't suppose you 
tiCI'd law? A. Oh, I ,,'as admitted in could Etate of youI' OWIl knowledge 
lSS1. how much was collected in fines from 

Q. No\\,. I will ask you, is that ,10('- those partir's because °i~.th; ~~i~m~~~ 
I;:el, ,1 continued cases, is that an ex- es that weI'''' issucc1. 
traorc1inan- number to carryon tbE' at that term. 
docket a county of your size? I don't Q. Does the sherif[ after serYing a 
kno,'\' as Bro. Skelton would claim it mittimus return it to you with his 
,,,as. return on it? A. He turns the money 

Mr. SKELTON: I stateL1 in my over to the c011nty treasurer and I 
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think he returns-I think those mitti- Cornish presided, I think. A. April 
muses are kept in his office, that is term. 1912? 
the custom in our county. they are Q. Yes, April. 1912. A. Judge Cor-
kept in his office. nish presided. 

Q. Eo that you have not any rec- Q. And in those 61 cases that were 
ord after they leave you? A. After continued, which had been defaulted 
they leave me, I haven't a record. and continued, you said in answer to 

Q. Now Judge Savage presided at Bro. Skelton. that nobody appeared on 
the term of court, didn't he. A. Jan- bench warrant. "VeIl now, in your ex-
uary, 1912? perience as clerk of courts had you 

Q. Yes. A. No, January, 1n2, ever known a case to be continued 
Judge Spear presided. and then somebody to be brought in 

Q. .Tudge Spear presided? A. Yes. on a bench warrant? A. There might 
Q. I had it minuted Savage, per

haps I made my minute wrong. A. 
1913 is Judge Savage. 

Q. And there were no respondents 
apgeared. they were all defaulted? A. 
All defaulted. 

Q. "VeIl now, is that an uncommon 
thing in your experience as clerk, of 
courts to have the respondents stay 
away from court? A. It is not. 

Q. It depends a little bit on what 
judge is coming sometimes, doesn't it '? 
A. A good deal. 

Q, Rather more than on who is 
county attorney? A. A good de,,!. 

Q. Did Judge Spear attempt to take 
any means to get these respondents 
into court that you know of? A. No. 

Q. Now you say you issued bench 
warrants on the request of the county 
attorney. I suppose you would iSSUe 
bench warrants on the request of the 
judge also, wouldn't you? A. Most 
certainly. 

Q. The judge did not asl~ for any? 
."'. He did not. 

Q. Or rather, order any-I suppose 
he wou!t'l order. Have you ever had 
in your experi·,nce to issue any bench 
warrants? A. I don't believe tha t I 
hav{' been called upon to issue a 
bench warrant in a liquor case except 
once since I have, been clerk of courts. 

Q. 80 that you could not swear 
whether the custom was for them to 
issue bv order of the court or by re
qUE'st ~f the county attorney, from 
VOllr ::>wn experience? A. I could not, 
. Q. Not having had any in that line. 
'rhGse defaulted cases were carried 
oven on that continued docket, were 
they not? A. They were. , 

Q. ..A.TIel they" appear agaIn in th~ 
April term. A They do. 

</. ~ow at ~i1e Ap!':! teTm, Jurlg'c 

haye been one case. 
Q. Barring that one case? A. 

,Vell, I don't know of any. 
Q. It takes one good exception to 

prove any rule. And at that term 
.Judge Cornish ordered scire facias to 
issue. A. Scire facias to issue. 

Q. ","0\\' do you find on your docket 
Plat during next yeP-I', during the time 
(hat scir,::~ facias might issue, do you 
not find that all those 61 cases were 
uis]'used of'! A. Practically speaking 
t 1wy wer<, all dlsposed of. 

Q. And they were largely disposed of 
hy nul I1ros for $110, or a, simph~ nol 
pros? A. Simple no1 pros n:' $110.00. 

Q. ~O\Y do you find a sing'le cas.e no! 
Vl'ossed \"here it appears that nothing 
' ..... as paid E'xcep-c in caseR \vherc mitti· 
1T!Ui~'0S issut'c1 on search "'arrants' 
agaill:3t the same parties and an oppor
tunity had been given the sheriff to) 
collect mOlwy from them? A. That is 
the usual \\'aO'. 

Q. X(,'" \\", get around to SeptemlH'l' 
:erm, 1912. There ~'ou haye but 12 new 
entries fur nuisance, am I correct <) I 
think I am correct. A. Yes, you are 
correct. 

(J. Cun you tell me without too much 
trouble lJOw many r:ppealed search anrI 
seizure cases you had at that h'rm? 
Perha os I had better put that, how 
many 'varties h~'d appe?,led search and 
seiZUrE' cases. because 1 presume '>" 
puisance indictment would enly be 
brr.ught once if there were two or three 
R!?nrchf's f'.c,'ainst the same man. ~.\. :. 
think tllcre~ were 17 sE'arc~h and seizure . 

Q. And are they against 17 c1ifrer0nt 
l,,'o!)le. A, 1~ cliffE-rent people. 

Q. ,\ncl 1 hen, WC'l '" 12 nuisanc'e inJ;ct
rrF'nts ag';linst 12 of those 17 people .. \. 
12 of those 17 ]1PoplP. 

Q. l'\ow ;n e~':h of th'~ 17 cases do you 
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find judgment of the lo,yer court af·· 
firmed amI mittimuses isslled? .A. De
fau!1 ed, principal and sureties, Judg
ment of 10\ycr cOllrt affirm co. 

and so, and the numlwr, defaulted, 
vrincipal and s:Jreties, scire faci3s h~ 
issue. 

Q. Now that docket was called at th8 
J\H~g€'S request, -was it not? .. '\. At tho 
iudge's request. 

Q. ::\Iittimus isslled? A. Mittimns is· 
Imed. 

Q. No\\' in JanuDry term, 1913, Judge 
Sa\'age presided, did he not? A. He did. 

Q. AmI there yOU had sixty-six nuis
ance cases? A. 'Ve did. 

Q. XOI\' you say that there has been 
collecteo in mittimuses from January 
term by the shC'riff ,"nd turned into th,: 
tl'pasury about $',OOO.OO? A. About. 

Q. That will be Cln DYCrage of "bout 
:1100 Dno costs on 66 C:lses, wouldn't it: 
A. About. 

Q. SO that it ,,"oulo, if :V·01.1 l<)okec1,-if 
it doesn't take yon to() much tjrYle, per
haps you can glance it over quickly, 
s~'e if you d~1n't find. th:lt th2!~e 'YC'l'e 
against th", 66 rt'spondents \\'ho \\'<,r" 
indicted in J:lnuary, t1:'>erC' were on ·t']C, 
(1ock€t cases, search and ~eizure cases, 
from whicb tlwy apP8al and \,'ere 
foun(l gUllty and the judg-ment of th" 
lower court and mittimuses issuer' 
8gainst them? A. They \Yere tl:p. SrlIYH:'. 

Q. The numbers seem to correspond 
pretty ,yell. :\lr. Bdleau, whl'n bail "''18 

defaulted does it not follo,Y 8S a matter 
or cl,urs'., that scire facies may issue: 
\\'hetllE'T a judge orders it or n(lt": _-\., I 
1 hink it necesf'arily follows. 

Q. No\\' ":hat is the docket lntry in 
regard to the C8ses in Jannary 191W! A. 
10th day of the term, defaultE'd, princi
pal aIHI snreties, scire facias issued. 

Q. Scir(-~ facias to iHSnE'. "~ ell, no\\', 
YOll mndc' that entry of course at tll'" 
snggcstion of thp court? A .... .\t the sug
~'estion of the court. 

0. A!1d hy tlw way, all of the entries 
in tr.e 6() CFlSE'S \Y('re ma(le hy orde·r of 
Jlli1ge Sa ,'age, were the'Y not 7 A. They 

Q. AEd do you recnll.-ii you do vou 
may slate-\\'b('ther at the time they 
W(>rC' made' Judge Savage personally 
h[l'] the criminal docket in his POSSE'S
f-hn 0n the cksk and went oyer it. A. I 
don't think 1](' did. 

Q. Yon don't rt'call that? . .\. Xo. 
Q. ,Yho did have it? Did you hm'e it·, 

A. I lwd it. 
(J. \Vha t did ,'on do, read the- case~ 

,t" 110m': .\. \Ve caJled th .. dor']ret. call-

Q. And did that not happen on a timn 
when Bro. Hines was not in c0urt, or 
d(m't Y01.1 recall that? A. Oh, I thinl<: 
:l1e docket W2.S' called on motion by the 
COHnty attorney. 

Q. Yon think he moyed to liaYe th .• 
'locket calle(1'! A. He rnm"{'(! to ha y~ 
the docket called, tl,at is the custom. 

Q. ~,o\\' in r~garc1 to one other nl3. t
ter, I want to dear up for my own 
purpose "Dd so that the COnYE'ntion will 
entirely understand it. In September, 
1912, y,)U Wl're questioned as to the 
disposal uf certain continued cases and 
you stated that 33 \\'E'r8 nol presscll 
\\'ithout p,,-yment of money, 13 were un
disposed of and 15 nol prossed on pay
ment of ~110.00. When you say undis
jlosed of, do you mean continllcd'? A. 
Continued. 

Q. SO tlln t 13 C':lses wcre contin tIed? 
A. They were. 

Q. Now of the other 46, 1ii "pper.r on 
the docket as Dol prossed 011 payment 
Of $110.007 A. Y('s, sir. 

Q. Can you tel' whether tlw oth01' 3:1 
cases ,\'11ich appear to he nol VTossed 
without payment of manev ',Yere case~~ 
in -which rnittimuRes had aireadY lSSUPQ 
and in which the sheriff had had an 
oJ.-~PGrtunity to collect money on th0 
.~parch and seizure'. A. That is the fact: 
'l'h:t t is my recollection. . 

Q. Xow do you know, of any cases 
\\'~lere a party ha sheen indicted for 
<l n>:is2nce in those four terms in \\'bich 
a fip.C' does 110t appear on your ducket 
a., h"Ying been collected by the county 
2t.tn:ncy or else a mitimus iSBl1Pcl in 
the L2.nds of the sheriff to ('mabIe him 
1( polleet the fine on the sl'arch and: 
seit:ure on \yhich the nuis,'lncE' case 
'S(l s found~d. A. There might he OJ1'~ 

or t\\ 0 htlt T don't recollect it. I dOIl't 
recollect it. As a rule thfre is n mitti
n1118 issued against ('very person ,-yhC"l'(j' 

[l l1uisaneE' [tpears. 

Q. ,Yill you examine that doc-kl't--Dot 
now-at o'our leisure, and if "01.1 find 
an,' such C'as.-' \I'ill you report it to th," 
('(>nvl~I1ti('n before the C'l sc closE'S '! ~..\. J 
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Q, Provided you have the time to Q, Now YOU have stated in answer 
do so, I would like to have you do it, I to my brother's question that these 
will ask you one other question, In search and seizure indictments we!'!' 
your experience as clerk of courts, defnulted and judgment of the lower 
have you learned, and do yoU know eourt aftlrmed, which would be a 
as a lawyer that it is a· common prac- judgment of guilty, and mittimus is
tice among county attorneys who arc sued? 
doing their full duty and acting in ab
solute good faith to nol pros a certain 
numuer of cases for many, many rea
sons? A. It has been the custom. 

Q. And may there not be a number 
Df reasons WIlY a nol pros is entered? 
A. Certainly. 

::\lr. PATTANGALL: Bro. Skelton, 
you don't mean it to go into the rec
ord search and seizure indictments? 

Mr. SKELTON: Complaints-I thank 
you. 

Q. As a matter of fact, the amr
mation of the judgment of the lower 
court and the issuing of the mittimus 
follows the default as a matter of 

Q. SO that the mere fact that a 
-certain number of cases are nol 
prossed, 'whether th(,y were liquor ca
,ges or what not, would of itself neith- coursE' in a sE'arch and seizure case, 
er show vigilance, nor lack of Vlgl- doe" it not? A. It does. 
lance on tile part of the county at- Q. SO that it is not the act of the 
torney, would it? A. It would not. coun(,- attorney that causes this mit-

Q. Now in ) our s"rvice as clerk of timus to issue except as he has the 
courts and in your (;xamination of the ,'locket generally defaulted? A. That 
record have you 01' not learned that it is the custom. 
has been th0 practice before "-fr. Q. If the docket is defaulted, gener
Hines came in county attorney, not to rcl docket, these things issue simply 
eompare with any special administra- from the clerk's office as a matter of 
tion but the general practice, to nol cours(' to the sheriff. do they not, on 
pros frequently liquor nuisance cases the search and seizure cases'! "'. 
on payment of a certain Sllm of That is the way it is done. 
money? A. Yes. Q. Now, you were asked b)' my 

Q. And have different judges of the brother if affirmation of the judgment 
supreme court who have presided over of the lower court and issuing mitti
th" terms in :I'our county ratified such mllS did not make it possible to ar-
'entries? A. They have. rest the respondent just as welJ as the 

Redirect, iSRuing Jf n bench warrant. I think 
Q. NO\,', Mr. Belleau. you have your reply was yes. Am I right? i\. 

stated that there were appealed Yes. 
search and seizure cases accompany- Q. '\That really is the difference, 
ing these nuisance indictments. They Mr. Belleau, between a mittimus on ~ 
came up from the municip:1l court, did search and seizure and a bench war
they not? A. They did. rant issued by the court in term time';' 

Q. The complaint on which the nui- A. The mittimus has a sentence--is 
sance indictment was based also came a sentence, whereas a bench warrant 
up from the municipal court did it is simply bringing tho matter hefore 
not? A. Yes. th" court to answer to an indictment. 

q. Accompanied by a recognizance? Q. In other words when a mittimus 
A. Yes, sir. is issued the party may pay $100 and 

Q. So that the nuisance indictment costs and settle it and be done wit'h 
was not originated by the county at- it? A. Or go to jail. 
torne,' except as he presented thc ('vi- Q. Usually there is no jail attached, 
denc~ to the grand jury after the is there, from the lower court? i\. 
sheriff's department had started the IVpl!, perhaps, it is safe to say, usval
case? A. I think tlmt is the uSually. 
way. Q. You (an not remember a casp 

Q. That is the rule, is it not? A where you have issued a mittimus 
'That is the nflE'. from the lower court that had the jail 
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attached, can you? A. Do you mean 
within 6 yeHrs·: 

Q. "'0, within two years. A. ,Vell, 
T think we have iS8ued-

Q. I\'ell, it is the exception, very 
much the exception? A. P(,rhaps 
thero would be a dozen cases out of 
60. 

Q. You re<t11:v think it is a doz~n ou t 
of 60, :\11'. Belleau? A. ,Yell, per
lJaps some terms there might have 
l.:ecn u dozen, some terms. 

Q. 'Yell, now then, if a bench Viar
rant is issued instead of a mittimus 
the party is brought before the court: 
is hl' not? A. He is. 

Q. SO that if he is attempting to 
eS(,:l}w an,\l particulal' j\1dg'B and the 

. county attorney is willing that lw 
;;;:htJulcl (to so, 11(-' C[in help him accom
plish that by issuing· a mittimus in 
,''lea tion inste,',d of ;1 bench warrant 
in court time, can he not? A. ='lot 
on an indictment. 

Q. On a combination of cases that 
In,· brother has been talking a bout, 
search and seizure and nuisance? A. 
In search ~nd sl:,izure, the mittimu;-.; 
goes into effect ilnd is placed in the 
l'ands of th·., sherifC within a reason
able time after the court is over. 

Q. After the court adjourns and the 
judge is gon0? A. Ant! the judge 
js g'c'ne. 

Q. SO that if he is to escape ih" 
judge. he can (10 that on the milti
mns? A. He can. 

Q. Hut 11(' could not on tlw bench 
warrant? A He would give bond if 
he was broug-l1t under bench warrant. 
Q. You art' assuming he has got to 
('on1C' before the judge un(ler the' 
ben('h ,,,arrant'? A. He hns got t:-) 

come. 
Q. ",0'" yOU haye stated I thinlc 

tlla t t118re ,,,ere 17 search and seizure 
casps in Septembcr, 1912. and tha.t 
these \\'ere defaulted and mittimus 
issue,1. ,"ill you please look at your 
(locket and see if you wish to .:orreet 
that statement or modify it? A. 
make it 18 no\\'. 

Q. How were they disposed of? Is 
it a fact that they were all defaulted. 
judgment of the lo'''('r court affirmsd 
anel mittimus issued? A. The fin't 
one \1([1S nol prossed on payn1(~nt of 
$100; the second one ,,'as nol prossed 

on payment of $100; the third OEG· 
against the same party was nol 
prOSsed; 2~16 was nol prossed; ·2;)30 ,~ 

nol prossed; 2,,31 is nol prossed on 
payment of $105; ~535 is no! pross8.1 
on payment of $105; 2541 is npl 
pross('d; 2:;:;2 mittimus issued. 

Q. One mittimus issued so fa~? A .. 
Yes, sir; 2564, $105. 

Q. "'01 prossed? A. Nol prosse,l 
on lJayment of $105; 2570 is defaulted 
and principal and surety, judgment of 
the lower court affirmed; 257:>, nol 
prOSsed on payment of $105; 25,0, n::ll 
prossed on payment of $105; 2581. 
mittimus issued; 2582, mitimus issueci. 

Q. That is four. A. 2;:;85, n.)l 
prossed on payment of $10.); ~;;S, :" 
noI prossecl. 

Q. Is that all of them? A. TIn! 
is all. 

Q. Then as a matter of fact in
s~cad of finding a record of COll';lctioll 
on the search and seizures as my 
brother spoke of, yOU find that in on!y 
four· cases out of 17 or IS? .\. I 
didn't mean to deceive anybody: I 
meant 17 that were disposed of. 

Q. But only four of them show tile 
record of conyiction. N'ow, ::YIr. Bel
leau, you were led to say in YOUl' 
cross examination and referring to 
those January cases of 1912 \"hic11 
were finally nol prossed in September, 
that they were nol pros ell only wher8 
mittimus had been issued and oppor
tunity to collect. If there were no in
tention or reason for the nuisan2e in
dictment, do you know of any reason 
why they might not have been nol 
prossed just as well at the term in 
whiCh they were returned? Do you 
know of any assistance they could 
have been in collecting the mittimus 
on the search and seizure? A. Ail 
my answer ,yould be that it migh~ 

haye been. 
Q. The parties were under bond foe' 

the search and seizure just as well dS 

for the nuisance, weren't they? A. 
They are under bond in both .ases. 

Q. And they may be arrested and 
put in jail on the mittimus and searc~ 
and sizure? A. They might be ar
rested and put in jail. 

Q. Then can you think of an\' rea
son for carrying that nol pro~sin:::;: 
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proposition over from January :0 Sep
tember except that possibly the <,ountv 
attorney as well as the resp·.mdent 
may have been selecting a favorable 
term? A. ,Veil, you were following 
a certain custom that we have in tile 
'county. 

Q. Xo, I am not talking about aHY 
custom. I am talking about these 
cases. Is there any other reason tha [ 
occurs to you? A. vVell, that ('eason 
don't occur to me, and I cannot give 
any reason. 

Q. You can't think of any other 
·can you? A. I cannot think of any 
reason excepting that it is the cus
tom. 

Q. Can you think of anything th8.t 
made it better to nol pross or ,jispoi'F; 
Df those 61 cases, some 33 by nol 
prossing, without the payment. uf 
money, anything gained by carrying 
forward to the September term? A. 
I can't tell \"hat the county attorney or 
the court might have had in their 
mind to do it. 

Q. X othing occurs to you? A. 
No, sir. 

Q. vVhy it couldn't have been done 
just as \vell earlier if it \vas to have 
been done at all? A. I w:mldn't 
,,'ant to answer. it that \\'ay. 

Cross Examination Resumed. 

By Mr. PATTAKGALL: 
Q. On these mittimuses that 

issue on account of search and 
ure cases the sentence of the 

you 
seiz

lower 
court appears, and that is always an 
alternath'e sentence or else a jail 
sentence. That is, there is either S,) 

mUch money and jail or so much 
money or jail? A. Always. 

Q. If a man is brought in on a 
bEmch \\'arrant he can gi\'e bail? A. 
He gives bail. 

Q. SO that if the judge that ne 
wants to avoid is sitting, and he con
dudes he would still like to avoid him 
he can give bail and wait for a favor
able turn just as well? A. Just ilS 

well. 
Q. And nobody can stop him? A. 

Nobody can stop him. 
Q. In September, 1912, the presid

ing justice was Chief Justice ,Vhite, 
house, wasn't it? A. It was. 

Q. Have you practised under him 
for some years? A, I have. 

Q. And you don't have any idea ther<' 
was any arrangement between him anJ 
the liquor dealers by which tl,ere \vas 
to be 1.1 nything wrong dune at his turll'? 
~.\,. I (10n't think suo 

l,Ir. SKELTOK: 'Ve c"d not mean to 
suggest anything like tha t. 

~ll' .PATT'ANGALL: You I'<l.ve here 
the court docket for the January term, 
1!=1()4, fGr .A .. nllroscoggin county': ... <\.. Yes, 
sil'. 

Q. 'Vill you turn to that
ATTORNEY GENERAL WILSO."·: 

I would like to \{now the purpose in go
hlg back so far. 

Mr. PAT'l'AKGALL: My purpose is 
,his, and I think it is a proper one: 
The \york of a county attorney is 
necessarily more or less technical and 
not ,\'e11 unrlerstood. by anybody excepc 
la\\,yers. The intimation goes ,til along 
through this case so far that the 
handling of liquor CD,ses in a certain 
way is of itself evidence ot wilful neg-
ligence. Now I want to sa.y this, that 
not only was what Mr. Hines did the 
proper thing to do in regard to all 
these matters that have been raised, 
but that he was following the practise 
of good la\\,yers. The only way I can 
think of showing this, and the only 
way I can think of to sho\\' this con
"l'ention that a technical professional 
act was in accordance with good prac
tise would be to illustrate it by thE, 
pr"C'tise of good C'areful professional 
men, Hence I want to go bar;k to 
1904 and show that Brothel' Skelton, 
for whom we all have the highest es
tH"m and respect, did just the same 
things and carried just the same kinll 
of ~'., docket that has been shown here. 
and T tl:ink that woulel e~tatli.sh that 
Mr. Hines \yas jn good praeti5e, because 
we all recognize Brother Skelton's ",.)1'];: 

as goou practise. 
A'[,TORKEY GEXEIR,\.L ,VIL80X: 

I think it "culd take much time. 
'I'll,· SPEAJ\:EH: 'Vhether or n(}t 

Brother Skelton or anybody else did 
the same thing is not admissible her('; 
the fact that other county attorneys or 
other officials did tl1<' .snme tIling \\"oul,l 
hardly bE' ailmissible, no you think'? 

;vIr. PATT",~l\'"GALL: I think it \mnlel 
be on the ground that this is purely 
)1l'OfeflSil)nal \\"o1'k. ,Yc '"l:~11 ~c..'ty a uue· 
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tor or llh:-.'sicjan is ch~lrg('c1 ,yith npgli
genre hefol't' nDY court, c~'ilnln;tJ l1eg~;

genct'. Ho,,- do ~'OU get at it, \yhethcl' 
11(> is nc~·ligr.:ni ur ~lot 1n \yhat he hCl~ 

<Jone. 
Till' RPEAl~Ell: The Cllair fef'lin,g 

ypry firmly in its conyiction th,'t that 
is not ~1drrJi8sih1t:·, \yl1at anoti'(->l' la\yyf'l' 

or another cOl'nty "ttorney has done
the point lif'I'(-~ IS \""i:h~;thei' or not sinC8 

January 1st t]'is official h,,~s bE"n guilty 
of \\'Hful 71cgligence. 

"'II'. PATT,\NC;\LL: That is true. 
helt call anylwdy tut a lawyer ,,'hen it 
is &hC\Yll lhftt so m~lny e~lses \Y€ re con
tinued and .so man~7 no~ prossed and 
bench "~:t1'I"lnts not called for--ean an,
hody but a lawyer form any illpa of 
\\~hether that is negligEnce. 

Th€' SPEAKER: They "'ill 1m\'(' to 
form the bc'st lc1ea ~hat th(·y ('an. 'The 
Chair €'xcludes it. 

2\Ir. PA'j"j'A"GALL: I cannot think 
Of any other way to get at it. I submit 
howeyE'l' tn tllP ruEng. 

Q. "'Ir, Belleau, one qlH'stion I omit
ted to ask you in my original cross c'x
aminntion, You hRye been mor€' or le~s 
familiar ",yith the county 'Ittornpy's 
work during lli~ term nf office? A. 1 
haye, 

Q. And I snppos€' as clerk of courts 
most of "hat vou han' seen of 1,i8, 
"ork has heen in the ('ourt room? A. 
Ii has, 

Q. '\Voulu you slat p • not an opinion 
lwt from your ohservation ychetllcr 11(' 
has. fl'om' whRt you 'laye seen <of his 
,','ork. 1'('P11 faitl1ful 'l.nd c1i1i"cnt 'n his 
,york or othE'r,\yisp? 

A1'TORXFY GF?\FYP.AL ,\VILSOX: 
Tsn·t tha t ~n opinic,n? 

The SPEAKER: 'I'll(' (,Ilair feeh; 
hound to evdude that as a m8tt(>r 01' 
opinion on th(' issne, 

J\Ir, PATTA='!GALJ.: I sav. from 
\\'hat he hfls ohsen'Pfl. 

The SPEAKF'TI: Y01, ask him 11i" 
0pinlon. 

2'111', PA1'TAXGALL: T ask it not as 
an opinion. 

Q, HM; Iw ('ondnctC'd his work so fa r 
(l ~ "'1'011 ha yp sppn it in ar:c:nrdanr'0 \\'ith 
t11P' l'lllpSl of ('nl_~1·t rrs ynu lln{lpr~blnd 
tllc.m? A, As I undcrshlHl thC'nl. he 
h[1s, 

Q. And 1183 he or not gh'pn to hb; 
('a~l- s g-r:oct attention? ~~. H (' h8 S. 

Q. Han' ,'()H had tllETe besidc's crim
jnal \\"ork. bp~ide tIle liquor ",York has 
the county attorney had other cases t'J 
han dip in ('onrt'l ,A. Quite a llumbc'r, 

Q. YOll h,-lYP no Slll1Cl'ior court'? .. ..-\. 
IVE' ;l'lYI~ no superior court 

Q. All your criminal ,,'ork is con
cluctpc1 in yuur SUjlremC, court? ~\.. In 
our supreme cotlrt. 

Q. And you ha\,(' hoY, many criminal 
terms a, ycar? A. IVe ha\'e three terms 
,,~hich comiJin€' civil Rnd criminal. 

Q. ~t\bOHt }lo',\' !,l~l('h ti.1ne does th0 
criminal \\'ork llsually conSUffil?, asidl~ 
from th" i2rand jury work and taking 
care of y'}ur criminal docket? A. 1\'e11 , 
of ccurSt~ J t dppe:'lds. 

Q. Kecessarily it varies, but "'hat 
,,'ould be a fair average for two years'? 
A. The presiding justice generall\' 
will assign a week to the trial of 
criminal cases, from four to five days. 

Q. And can y')U give an ide::t of tIl(' 
HYE.'l'age timE' the grand jury sits in 
-,"Iur covllty? ,,\. As a rule the grand 
jury sits five days, four or five days~ 
qna surrll~tim('s six days. 

O. l\faking clhout t\\'t) \yeek.s that is 
gi',:en by tl;e county attorney to th" 
criminal ,,'ork at each term'? A. Tlh' 
first ,yeek is g'i\'E'n entirely to the grand 
jE!':,r. 

Q. "\nd tilen about a week to clean .. 
in,g' up the criminal cases? A. Yes, 
f:lr. 

1\1r, SEFLTOX: Do you tllink that 
the cl"iminal docket has a yeraged to 
m;cupy more than two days per term 
for the last four or five terms? A. T 
s~id feul' or five days. I don·t knmv as 
1 ,,'quId change it yery nlL1ch. 

Q. Not m()rE' than a day or two \\'ill 
~:ou change it·? A. I don't tllink I 
~voulli change it. 

Q. :do\\' many cases per term hay" 
llC'en tried for the last four or jj \',> 

terms, if yon can tell? ,','ere "ny C8ses 
tried at th,> .January term? A. I 
~hould BelY yes, but I would want til 
10'l1, up ,mel mZlke sure; I am not pos
itive. 

Q. Are yO~J positiYe there wpre any 
tried at the September term, 1ge? 01" 
I don't know as that is m"t(rial, ~n'l 
I don't think T "'ill take the time of 
the cnnyention. I ,yill ask you, ::\11'. 
IJellC'au, "'hetIler you ~\\'(lEt tn ':.l.llo\\' 
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us to look O\~er your c1ocl{et in case \ye Q. ,Vhat was your idea in calling 
may want to do so. A. Yes, sir. on him? 

SI.yro='J P. ,VARDWELL, called and :,\11'. SKELTON: 'l'hat is objected to. 
SW0rn. t€stifiec1 as follows: The SPEAK};R: Excluded. 

By :.\11'. SKELTO='J: Q. Did yell have ~any talk with him 
Q. ~What is your name? A. Simon in re3~ll.rd to the issuance of scire 

P. ,Vardwell. facias writs? A. I did. 
Q. And your residence? A. Au- Q. ,Yllat \vas that conversation'? 

burn. )11'. SK ~LTON; Objected to. 
Q. You are a deputy slleriff'? A. The SPEAKER: I think that may 

Yes, sir. be admitted because his attitUde' to-
Q. Under Mr Lowe? A. I am. ward the proposition is imp,)rtant. 
Q. Have you served any scire A. I asked him if he was going to 

facias writs for the coming April sue any scire facias writs, and he saic1 
term', A. I 1m ve not. he would very soon, and I said I 

Cross- Examined by Mr. McCarty. would lil,e to have the work of S8n;-

Q. How many other civil deputis ing' them. 
are tlwI'l' other than yonrself,? A. Q. And that you sa,' was probahl\' 
'rhere arc three more in Auburn and after the adjournment of the J'lnuar;" 
Lewiston, and one in most every term'? A. I think so. . 
town. Q. Do you know when the January 

Q. Have Y01l ever spoken to the term did finally adjourn? )... '"'0, I 
county attorney in regard to these, don·t. I 'lidn't pay any attention to 
scire facias suits? A. I have not the 'lay it adjourned. 
EH~EST E. BECHARD, called an,] Q. ,Vas it sometime in Februarv: 

sworn, testitied as follows: A. I think' so, sometime around the 
By Mr, SKELTON: Jast of February. 
Q. \Vhat is your name? A. Ernes( Q. And at that time he told vou it 

E. Beeh3xd. ,vas ~1is intention soon to Sll~ out 
Q. And yo Ill' residence? A. Le\yis~ those scire facias writs? A. He did. 

ton. L. O. CHABO'l', called and s\Yorn, 
Q, Arc you a deputy sheriff? A. No, testified as follows: 
sir. By Mr. SKELTON: 

Q. You have been until what time? Q. ,Vhat is your name? ,\. L. O. 
A. 'Cntil this afternoon. Chabot. 

Q. Ha ve you served any scire facia" Q. And ~'OU live in Lewiston? A. 
writs returnable to the April term of Y.'s. 
court'? A. I have not, Q. Arp YOU a ·deputy sheriff? A. 

Cross-Examined by Mr. McCarty. Yes. 
Q. Have YOU serverl any scire 

Q. How long have you been a facias writs for the April term of 
deputy sheriff? A. Six years. court? A. Xo, sir. 

Q, And under the administration of 
Mr. Lowe as well as his predecessors? Cross-Examined by Mr. McCarty. 
A, Yes, sir. Q. You have been a deputy sheriff 

Q. Do you remember at any tim" un(ler this present administration how 
of having called on the county attor- long? A. I was appointed about the 
l1('Y :n regard to these scire facias 14th or 10th (lay of January last. 
suits? A. I do. Q. SO that you have been a llepu t y 

Q. Anc1 during this past year? A. sheriff for practically three montlE? 
Yes, sir. )'" Yes, sir. 

Q. And at what time did you call Q. And I suppose you are more or 
.on him in that regca'c1? A. Oh, five less ambitious under your new ap-
or six or seven weeks ago. pointment? A. ,Ye]!, I should ~8.y Sf), 

Q. ,Vhether or not that was before yes. 
or after the adjournment of the Janu- Q. Looking for work all the time? 
ar:\~ tt-:,rm of court? ~,.\. I canOt re- A. That is right. 
member, but I think it was after. Q. ::\'ow did you have occasion to 
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inten'iell' the county attorney in re
gard tu the issuance of scire facias 
,ni ts ~ ..... I did. 

Q. And \yhen \yas that if 0'0'.1 can 
remember': A. The vel',' day tile 
docket was called. 

Q. Do yoU remember \yhat day that 
was? A. I couldn't say what clay it 
was. 

Q. Somewhere ncar the latter pare 
of the adjournment of the Januarv 
term of court, \yasn't it? A. Yes, it 
,,'a~. 

Q. ,Vhat com'ersation did you have, 
with him in that respect? A. I asked 
him if I could serve scire facias, and 
he ans\yered yes, that I \vould get m~' 
share of them. 

Q. Did he express any opinion to 
yOU as to when they would be issued, 
the time, whether soon or late, or any
thing of that sort? A. No, he said 
he would get around to it sornetime. 

Q. And have you been to him 
since that time? A. I have not. 

:\Jr. SKELTON: It is admitted that 
none have been served by any other 
officer, and in substance that non", 
ha \'8 been son'ed a t all, I suppose that 
mean~. 

Mr. PATTAXGALL: Yes, there is 
no question about it. 

:\I1'. SKELTON: And unless there 
is something that \ve have inadyer
tently omitted and comes up, this will 
close the State's testimony. 

'rhe PRESIDENT: The House and 
Senate \yill each hold a short session 
imnwcliately after the convention iake.s 
a recess. 

On motion by Mr. Butler of Farnl
ing-ton, the convention took a J'ecess 
until tU1110IT(HV ITlorning at 9.30 
o'clod:. 

The Senate thereupon retired Lo th'3 
Senate Chamber. 

IN THE HOUSE. 

From the Senate: Hesol\'e authoriz
ing the Goyernor and Council ~o U~8 

an,' unexpended balance in thc treas
UI',' for the renoyation and construc
tion of buildings at the ::\raine State 
Hospital at Augusta. 

On motion by ::VII'. l\1itchell of Kit-

(ery this resolve received its two read
ings and was passed to be engrossed 
WIthout reference to a committe2, un
der a suspension of the rules. 

From the Senate: Heport of the 
committee on appropriations and fi
nancial affairs, reporting "ought not 
to pass" on resoh'e in favor ·.of the 
Senate postmaster. 

The report was accepted In concur
vence witlI the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend chapter 129 'lf the 

Public Laws nf 1913, entitled "An AN 
to create a Public utilities Commis
Sion, prescribe its powers and duties 
and provide for the regulation and 
control of public utilities." 

On motion bv Mr. Peaks of Dover 
the rules wer~ suspended and thai: 
gentleman intrOduced out of ord8r bill, 
An Act for the assessment of a state 
tax for the year 1913. 

On further motion by Mr. Peaks the 
rules were suspended and the bill. re
ceived its three several readings an rl 
was passed to be, engrossed withou: 
reference to a committee. 

On motion by ::\11'. Peaks of DOH'" 
the rules \yere suspended and thaL 
gentleman introduced out of order bill, 
An Act for the assessment of a state 
tax for the year 1914. 

On further motion by 1\1r. Peaks th • ., 
rules were suspended and the bill re
ceived its three several readings and 
was passed to be engrossed without 
reference to a committee. 

On motion bo' Mr. Sanborn of South 
Portland, unanimous consent W'lS giv
en and that gentleman introduced ont 
of order the following order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, tha t 
500 copies of Act to provide for 'reCOll
struction of Portland Bridge be print
ed. 

On f11rther motion by ::\11'. Sanborn 
the order received a passage. 

On motion by Mr. Jones of China, 
Adjourned until tomorro\\' morning 

at 9 o'clock. 




